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ABBirVIATK.NS
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I N T îl 0 D lî C T I 0 N

1. Control in Living Systems.

A central %iroblem in molecular biolo; y is the manner in 

which a cell can respond to a changing external environment by 

changing the rate of synthesis and the activity of specific 

proteins. During the last decade, extensive investigations 

principally with micro-organisms, have resulted in considerable 

achievements. The theories postulated in I96I by Jacob and Honod 
to c\ccount for repression and induction of protein synthesis have 

found sui)port in the isolation of repressor proteins (Gilbert &

Millier-IIill, I966; Ptashne, 196?) and more recently in the develop

ment of ^  vitro systems responding to the regulator substances (de 

Crombrugghe , 1971)•

Conclusive evidence, in support of one of the several 

theories which have been put forward to account for feed-back and 

related control mechanisms in bacteria and other organisms, has not 

yet emerged (Atkinson, I966; Koshland and Meet, 1968; Umbarger,

1969) although it is clear that in many of the synthetic pathways of 
biological compounds, products formed late in a reaction chain, 

control the activities of enzymes catalysing earlier steps. Thus, 

the accumulation of end products is used by the cell to inhibit 

their further synthesis.

In multicellular organisms, the term "control" must involve 

far more than is implied above. In Jiighor organisms considera.tions 

must be extended to the mechanism of differentiation, organ 

development, homeostasis, morphogenesis and maturation. The inter

relationship of cells within a population and the manner in which the



productions of ono cell type might influence another must he 

investigated. Finally, an understanding must be reached of the 

co-ordination of control mechanisms throughout the whole organism.

Higher animals possess two obvious systems by which one 

tissue might influence the activity of another; these are the 

nervous system and the hormones. Nerves transmit information in 

the form of an electrical impulse, a process which is incompletely 

ujiderstood especially at the level of the brain. Here, nervous 

activity is co-ordinated and, in highly evolved animals, a memory 

has developed to allow the organism to draw on previous experience of 

the external environment in the control of its internal environment.

By definition, à hormone is a chemical substance which is 

produced in one part of the body, enters the circulation and is 

carried to distant organs and tissues to modify their structure and 

function (Bayliss & Starling, 1902). The action of hormones is not 

fully im.derstood at the molecular level but, by observing the 

physiological actions of a spectrum of these compoiuids, it is 

immediately clear that they are intimately concerned with the control 

mechanisms of higjier animals. Thus, the metamorphosis and post- 

embryonic differentiation of amphibian ].arvae is strongly influenced 

by thyroid hormone (lirieden & Just, 19?0). Ecdysone, an invertebrate 

steroid hormone, governs insect meta,morphosis (Lang, 1971) and the 

action of insulin and glucagon are involved in the homeostatic 

control of blood sugar levels (bales, 1967).
The maturation of iiigher animals is controlled by the sex 

hormones; the androgens and the oestrogens in male and female animals 

respectively. The mode of action of oestrogens at a molecular level 

is the subject of this thesis.



2, The Ssmthesis and Metabolism of Oestrogens.

Present knowledge of oestrogen synthesis and metabolism 

is tlie product of many laboratories and is the subject of many 

reviews and texts (iopjak & Cornforth, I96O; Breuer, 1962; McKerns, 

1967; Ileftmann, I970). The steroidal hormones, in common with 

many other steroid and terpenoid compounds, are synthesized from 

acetate. In brief, three acetate moieties, joined and. enzymatically 

modified, form an isopentenyl unit. Repeated condensation then gives 

rise to many terpenoid compounds; among, them squalene. This C30 

isoprenoid cyclizes to produce the cyclopentanophenanthrene steroidal 

skeleton in the form of lanosterol and this, via several intermediates, 

gives rise to cholesterol. Cholesterol is the parent compound of 

all steroid hormones and the major conversions by which it is thought 

to give rise to oestrogens are shomi in Pig.I.

Oestradiol“17)3 and oestrone are freely interconvertable in 

many species but the equilibrium is displaced in favoui' of oestrone. 

However, the biologically active component appears to be oestradiol- 

l?]p. Plesher et ad. (I960) reported that the only radioactive 
substance found in the uterus following the administration of tritiated 

oestradiol-17.]3 was free oestradiol-17p whereas liver contained a 

mixture of derivatives, Oestriol is a major end product of oestrogen 

metabolism in man, dog and rat and is produced mainly via l6oc hydroxy 
oestrone, Oestradiol and oestrone, but not oestriol, are made 

continuously by the ovaries in small amounts but production increases 

considerably in the maturing follicle so that in women, excretion of 

15pg/day in the first week of the menstrual cycle rises to pOpg/day 
at the time of ovulation. For the first three months of pregnancy 

the ovaries furnish most of the oestrogens but subsequently, the
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foetO“placGîital ialces over the role. By the end of pregnancy a 

woman's urinary excretion is in excess of 30mg per day. The adrenals 

prodnce small amoimts of oestrogens and in some animals, notahly 

stallions, the testes produce large quantities.

The secretion of oestrogen is under the control of 

gonadotrophins secreted hy the pituitary adenohypophysis. Follicle- 

stimulating hormone (FSH) brings about initiation of follicle growth 

and further development and increased secretion is induced by the 

combined effects of FSII and lutoimzing hormone (LH) (Fevold, 1944).

As well as being under the control of gonadotrophins, oestrogens 

themselves control the pituitary secretions so that liigh levels 

inhibit the release of FSII and LÎI, This interplay is responsible 

for the rhytlunic uterine development in the menstrual cycle. In 

pregnancy, the role of the pituitary is largely replaced by the 

placenta which produces large amounts of chorionic gonadotrophin.

Oestrogen turnover is rapid and incompletely understood.

The liver is responsible for much degradation to produce un

identified products and it is eilso the key site at which oestrogens 

are conjugated with sulphuric and glucuronic acid. If labelled 

oestrone or oestradiol is injected into women, about half passes into 

the enterohepatic circulation and is metabolised in this way, whilst 

the remainder goes through the kidneys and is eliminated in the

urine,

3. The Physiologies! hespouse to Oestrogens,

Oestrogens are responsible for the development of the female 

reproductive organs and for the development of the secondary sex 

characteristics which, in v/omen, include the texture of the skin,



the texture and distribution of hair, character of the voice and 

distribution of body fat. Ovariectomy results in an atrophy of the 

reproductive organs which can be reversed by oestrogen therapy. 

Administration of oestrogens to an immatui-e or ovari

ectomized animal, or to an animal at a preovulatory stage, induces 

proliferation of the epithelium of the vagina, cervix, endometrium 

and fallopian tubes. In the latter it also induces contraction and 

motility which promotes the transport of the ova. The mucosa of the 

endometrium grows and receives an increased blood sup])ly. The 

myometrium hypertrophies and in some s%)ecies imdergoes rhytliiuic 

contractions. In rats, rabbits and guinea pigs water imbibition by 

the uterus is an early consequence of oestrogen treatment and in 

rodents, cornification of the vaginal epitlieliuia forms the basis of 

an oestrogen bioassay. Primates accumulate glycogen and mucojjoly- 

saccharide in the vagina when they respond to oestradiol whilst in 

rabbits oestriol causes an increase in the size of the vagina. If 

given in sufficient amounts, oestrogens will induce mating in mice 

but simultaneous adjninistra,tion of oestradiol and progesterone is 

necessary to produce the same response in guinea pigs. In man, 

however, mating is mainly under nervous control. It is clear from 

the above that there are marked species variations in the jdiysio- 

logical response to the female sex hormones.

4, The Biochemistry of Target Tissue response to Oestrogens,

A hormone is carried in the blood system from its site of 

synthesis to its target tissue, where it is accumulated, jfntry into 

tlie target cell must then set in motion a sequence of biochemical 

events which will ultimately result in the observed pliysiological



changes. This section sets ont to review what is kno»m of the 

biochemistry of oestrogen action and, where relevant, to compare and 

contrast its response to that of other hormones,

4, 1, Transport to the Target Organs.

Oestrogens associate spontaneously with serum proteins to 

form reversible complexes. Serum albumin is well knoira for its 

ability to associate with many compoimds including steroid hormones 

(Berniholil, 19̂ )6), The binding affinity of oestrogen is low and the 

amount bound would be insignificant were it not for the liigh concen

tration of albumin in the blood. Conversely,‘Tavernetti et al,

(1967) showed that there is also a protein in the globulin fraction 

which, although present in small amounts, binds oestrogens witli high 

affinity. Competition experiments by Murphy (I968) and Mercier- 
Bodard & Batilieu (1968; have shown that this protein is probably 
identical to that which binds to testosterone; it can, hov/ever, be 

separated from the corticosteroid binding globulin (Gueriguian & 

Pearlinan, 196s), The oestrogen binding globulin does not a%pear to 

be present in all animals, Murphy (196S), DeMoor £t (1969) and
Diamond ejt al, (1969) reported its presence in man, two oüier species 
of primate, cows, pregnant guinea pigs and frogs, ' They also found 

that the level rose in man during portal cirrhosis and pregnancy. No 

activity was found in rat, dog, rabbit, d\ick and seven species of 

ruminant.
It has been assumed tliat the binding of steroid hormones in 

the plasma is necessary to effect tJieir solubilization but in fact, 

levels at whicii the hormones occur in serum is far below their 

solubility in water. It seems likely that this reversible binding



is of importance in the control of hormone distribution. The hormone- 

protein complex is inactive but the fact that it readily dissociates 

provides a means whereby active hormone can be delivered to the target 

cells when it is required.

4. 2. Entry of Oestradiol-iyP into Target Cells.

Little appears to be known .about the passage of oestrogens 

into target tissues. The fact tJiat these tissues accumulate hormone 

does not in itself imply an active transport mechanism. This 

accumulation is due to the presence, in the target cell cytox^lasm, of 

receptor proteins. Szego & Davis (1967) have shown that injection 
of oestradiol results in very rapid changes in uterine cyclic AMP 

(adenosine cyclic monophosphate) levels. Most work in this

field indicates that these increases in cyclic AMP turnover are 

related to the oestrogen-induced changes in uterine parmiability. 

However, since Szego & Davis (1967) report that there is a fall in 
the level of uterine cyclic -IMP within 15s of oestradiol administration, 

it is conceivable that these changes are associated with the entry of 

oestradiol into the colls.

4, 3» Target Coll Oestrogen he c e pt or_ Pro to i n s..

In the last decade, numerous studies pioneered by the worlc

of Jensen, have revealed that there exists, in oestro; on-sensitive 

and other hormonal target tissues, specific receptor proteins which 

seem to be resjionsible for the accumulation of hormone in the cytoiMasm 

and for its transport to the nucleus,



4. 3. 1» The Cytoielasmic and Nuclear Âeceotor Proteins.

Oestradiol is ra%)idly taken nii by the nterns, vagina and

adenohypopliysis (Jensen !k Jacobson, 1962), by the r.ianunary gland 

(Plica & Bresciani, 1969) and by the Iry^othalamus (Eisenfeld &

Axelrod, 1966), Autoradiographical studies by Stimipf & Roth (1966) 

and cell fractionations by Noteboom & Gorski (1969) revealed tluit 

although much of t;ie accumulated hormone was to be foimd in the 

nucleus, a substantial proportion, 20-30 ,̂ was present in the 

cytoplasm. The binding of hormone was abolished by treatment with 

Xiroteolybic enzymes though not by nuclease action (Toft & Gorski,

1966) and was destroyed by heating at 80° for lOmin (Talwar et al.,

1964) or by sulphydryl blocking reagents (jensen pt al., 196?)*
Tliese observations, together with the binding specificity, indicated 

that the recexitors were xiroteins.

The specificity of oestradiol binding in the cytoxMasm of 

the uterus was impressive ; especially when compared with the broad 

sxiectrum of ligands which bind to serum albumin, the protein chiefly 

resxionsible for transport in the blood. As well as being si)ecific 

to target tissues, the recexrbor did not bind the non-oestrogenic 

corticosteroids or testosterone (Talwar et al., 1964; Toft & Gorski, 

1966). The receptors also showed considerable stereosuecificity in 

that the binding of tritiated oestradiol-iyp was inhibited by an 

excess of non-radioactive hormone but not by its 17-epimer, oestradiol 

-I70C (Noteboom & Gorski, I965). The non-steroidal synthetic 

oestrogen, die thyl stilboestrol (l).-‘h), would comiiete witii oestradiol for 

binding sites (Toft f: Gorski, I966) and the anti oestrogenic compoiuid, 
Ü-11,10 0 [( 1 “ ( 2“ ( p“ ( 3 Î 4™ di 1 lyd r 0 - 6-m e 15 io:cy-2-p]ienyl -1-n aphthyl x' -1 e no xy- 
ethyl)xiyolidine, hClj , inhibited binding (Puca •?: Bresciani, 1968).



Ihirthcr evidence for the j)rotein nature of the uterine 

cytoplasmic receptor came from fractionation studies. Talwar at al., 

(1964) showed that activity was associated with the first 2S0nm pealc 
eluted from Sejjhadex GlOO and Toft & Gorski (1966) sedimented the 
105,000g supernatant through sucrose gradients and obtained a 
sedimentation value of 9«5S for the receptor. By comparison with the 

sedimentation coefficient of yeast alcohol dehydrogenase^ this value 

has since been found to be nearer 8S (Erdos, I968; Rochefort & 

Baulieu, 19Ô8) but a precise value will require the pure protein.

The nuclear recex>tor proved more resistant to solubilization 

but Jungblut & Jensen (196?) found that a reoe%)tor sedimenting at 5S 

could be extracted from uterine nuclei by high salt. itirther 

characterization by Maurer & Chalkley (1967) and Puca & Bresciani
(1968) established that it was iiroteinaceous, had a specificity 

similar to the cytosol receptor and was best extracted in Û.4M KCl at 

pH 8.5* The 5S complex was initially thought to be an artifact of 

the high salt concentrations used in its extraction (Korenmon & Bao, 

1968) but Harris (l97l) found tJiat it could be released from nuclei 
by deoxyribonuclease in the absence of magnesium ions and KCl. l‘/hen 

KCl was not present, there was a strong tendency towards aggregation, 

ll/hen the cytosol 8S receptor was treated with MaCl or KCl 

at concentrations of 0.2M or higher, it was found to break dovra and 

subunits were formed sedimenting in sucrose-KCl gradients at 48 

(Erdos, 1968; Jensen et at., 1969a). The situation was confused by 

disagreement over precise sedimentation values of these particles as 

some workers (Erdos, I968; Beziat ^  al., 1970) considered the 

dissociated cytosol receptor to have a sedimentation value of 58.

In the interests of uniformity this particle is identified by a
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sedimentation vaine of 48 throughout this review.

The nuclear receptor and dissociated cytosol receptor wore 

clearly different. Apart from having different sedimentation values 

(jensen e ^ ^ , , I969I)), they differed in their recombination 
characteristics. Thus, the 48 receptor could reform into the 88 

receptor on removal of KCl (Erdos, 1968) but the 58 receptor had no 

such reassociation properties. Furthermore, the 88 or 48 oostradiol- 

complex could be made vit3^ by adding oestradiol to the uterine 

high speed supernatant (Toft £t at ,, 196'/). No oestradiol-58 complex

was formed, however, by addition of oestradiol to uterine nuclei, or

an extract of nuclei, exce]jt in the presence of the cytosol receptor

(Jensen ^  al., I968).

4. 3. 2. The Relations^liip between the Nuclear and Cytoplasmic

Receptor J^rojteir^.

Clearly there was some relationshi%) between the different 

receptors and Jensen £t al. (1968) and Shyamala & Gorski (I969) 
reported a temperature-dependent transfer of bound oestradiol from 

the cytosol receptor to the nuclear receiitor. At 0°, most of the 

retained oestrogen was bound in the cytoplasm but, if the temperature 

was raised to 37°, bound hormone was lost from the cytosol and was 

irreversibly transferred to the nuclear binding site.

From the early studies of Frdos (196(8), it appeared that 

the 88 cytosol recexitor was an aggregate of two 48 receptors. More 

recent work, however, showed it to be heterogeneous. If the 88 . 

receptor was dissociated on a KCl-sucrose gradient, the front 

fractions of the 48 x̂ eak would reassociate to the 88 receptor but 

the trailing fractions combined to a form of intermediate size (See
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Fig, II), From these and similar resalts obtained using gel fil

tration, Vonderliaar al, (l970) suggested that the cytosol 

receptor was composed of a 4S oestrophilic A snhunit and a non- 

oestrogeiiic B saihimit whicli would itself dissociate. The 

absence of part of the B subunit from the rear fractions of the 4S 

peak resulted in the observed incomplete reassociation,

A nmaber of treatments modify the 4S receptor so that 

it can no longer reassociate to form the 8S complex. The 

stabilization of the 4S subunit with calcium ions has allowed 

DeSombre al. (19G9) to effect a ^000-fold purification and to 
estimate a molecular weight of 75?000 and an iso-electric point 

of 6,4, The fact that respective values of 200,000 aiul 5.8 were 

obtained for the 8S complex also pointed to heterogeneity. Modi

fied 48 subunits, unable to reassociate into the 88 moiety, have 

also been prepared by ageing the 4S receptor in 0,371 KCl for 4h 

(Vonderhaar et al,, 1970) and by incubating the 88 receptor in 

the presence of oestradiol at 37^ (Vonderhaar al,, 1970;

Brecher at al,, 1970)* It was further shoim by Brecher at al, 

(1970) that if the temperature-dependent conversion v/as carried 
out at pH 8,0 rather than at pll 7.0, the resulting oestrophilic 

component sodimentod at 58, Thus, in sedimentation constant and 

in reassociation characteristics, the product resembled the nuclear 

receptor. The complex could still enter the nuclei and was only 

made in the presence of oestradiol.

Perhaps more relevant to the in vivo situation were the 

results obtained using a polyvinyl (p-plienylenemaleirdde) resin onto 

whicli was coupled the 17o< propyl inercaptan derivative of oestradiol 
(Vonderhaar & h'ueller, I969), Tlio 83 oestrogen receptor absorbed
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onto this resin and treatment with 0.51 KCl resulted in the dis

sociation of the non-oestrogen binding submits. If this resin 

extract was then added to more freshly dissociated 8S receptor, re- 

association no longer occurred. The active substance bringing about 

this change could be dialysed and extracted with ether (Mueller, 197i).

It appears then that oestradiol, on entry into the cell, 

associates spontaneously with a cytoplasmic 8S receptor protein which 

consists of a 4S oestrogen-binding subunit and a second subunit which 

is composed of more than one entity. This association allows a 

temperature-dependent transfer of the hormone to the nucleus, where 

it is found associated with a 58 receptor. ■ The diagram of the above 

process in Fig. Ill is taken from Muellar (l97l). It seems liicely 

that the 58 receptor is the modified 4S subunit but whether, ijn vivo, 

tills modification occurs before entry into the nucleus is unclear.

It is knoira that the entry of hormone into the nucleus is accompanied 

by depletion of cytosol receptor (densen ^  at, 1968).

, The extent to which all these events are involved in the 

primary action of oestradiol is unclear. Association with the 

cytosol receptors is not in itself an early step in the uterine 

response to oestradiol, ■ Their formation is not inhibited by puromycin 

or actinomycin D, both of whicJi block overall oestrogenic response 

(jensen, 1965). It seems likely that the cytosol receptor functions 

in the delivery of the Iiormonal regulatory message to the nucleus. 

Alternatively densen c^al. (l97l) has suggested that the hormone 

could merely fiuicbion in the transport of the protein into the nucleus 

and that once there, the protein functions in a xianner analogous to 

the iiiicrobial sigma factors.

In conclusion to this section it sliould be mentioned that



oestradiol is far from being tJie only hormone •'.'/hich binds to specific 

cytoplasmic and nuclear receptors, lOvidonee is accimmlating tliat a 

similar system to that outlined above exists for dihydrotestosterone 

(Maimvaring, 1969? Banlien & Jung, 1970)> progesterone (O'Malley 

e__t a^,, 1970) j corticosteroids (lleato ^  fil. j 1970; Baxter & Tomkins,

1970) and aldosterone (Swaneck ^  rd,, 1970).

4, 4, l^e Binding of Oestradiol to Chromatin,

Teng & Hamilton (1968) reported that within 2rain of ad
ministration of radioactive oestradiol to ovariectomized rats, the 

hormone had entered the uterine cell, penetrated the nucleus and bound 

to the chromatin. Binding, as measured by resistance to dialysis 

at 0”, was maximal after 8h,
The function of the receptor proteins is not restricted to 

transport of hormone. Steggles et al, (1971a) showed that they are 

also involved in the binding of hormone to target cell chromatin. Tiras, 

tritiated oestradiol, after formation of its receptor complex by in

cubation with uterine cytosol, was bound to uterine chromatin far

more than it was to liver, spleen or lung cliromatin. Similarly di

hydrotestosterone, complexed to tl.ie receptor protein from prostate 

gland cytoplasm, only bound extensively to the chromatin prepared from 

the prostate gland or the testes, Jhirthermore, complexes between 

dihydrotestosterone or oestradiol witlt non-target organ cytosols would 

not bind well to any chromatin. Similar findings and additional in

sights into the binding process have been provided by studies on the 

association of the progesterone-oviduct cytosol conplex wn.th oviduct 

chromatin (Spelsberg et al̂ ., 19?la,b; Steggles ^  al̂ ., 1971h), In 

this instance, the use of the target organ cytosol and the target
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organ chromatin was again essential for extensive binding and it was 

also sliowm that the binding of receptor protein-hormone complex was 

ten times that of liormone alone, ' The binding characteristics of the 

chromatin wore not brought about by the homnone but wero the property 

of the tissue. Oviducts from young, untreated animals showed the 

same specificity.

Another interesting finding with this system was that the 

chromatin could be dissociated and reconstituted without loss of 

binding but, if it was reconstituted in the absence of acidic pro

teins, binding was greatly reduced. These observations were extended 

by O'Malley at (l972). They found that.if dissociated oviduct 

chromatin was reassociated, replacing the native histone with non

target tissue histones, the reconstituted product bound the receptor 

in a manner similar to native chromatin. If, however, the acidic 

proteins were replaced by erythrocyte acidic proteins, the horinone- 

receptor complex was no longer bound. Conversely, acidic proteins 

frcnn oviduct, inserted onto erythrocyte DNA, bestowed binding 

capacity on the hybrid chromatin. Thus, the inherent acceptor 

capacity of target tissue chromatin for the hormone receptor of that 

tissue could be transferred to a non-target DMA by transfer of the 

acidic protein fraction. The above workers went on to demonstrate 

that a specific fraction of the oviduct acidic jirotein contained the 

acceptor molecules.

On the basis of the earlier v/orlc of Steggles ejb ad. (l971a) 

it seems likely that the above findings with progesterone will be 

relevant to the binding of oestrogen to chromatin. King ^  al.

(1969) reported the isolation of a chromatin associated acidic 

protein from rat mainnary tujnour and rat liver, that binds tritiated



oestradiol in vivo and Alberga _ot a_l. (1971 ) jiave recently described 

a lion-histone chromatin protein with a very high affinity for 

oestrogen.

The basic entities of chromatin may also be important in 

the binding process. It is Imovni that the receptor complex shows a 

strong tendency to interact witli basic proteins and peptides, hence 

its precipitation by protamine, histones or polylysine (King et al.,

1969) and its reaction with ribonuclease (densen _et al., 1969b).

4. 5. The Effect of Oestrogen on the Chemical Composition

of Chromatin.

Teng & Hamilton (I968) studied the effect of oestrogen on 
the chemical composition of the uterine chromatin of ovariectoinized 

rats. They found that the KMA to DNA ratio increased within 15 

min of treatment and by 2-4h the protein to DMA ratio had increased 

35̂ 0. During this time, however, the level of histones fell and it 

was interesting that after Sh of hormone treatment, wdien the template 

activity of the chromatin and the protein to DNA ratio wero maximal, 

histone levels were reduced by 20/y.

Obviously, the likeliest candidates for the increased 

nuclear protein levels were the acidic proteins. Teng & Hamilton

(1969) investigated this possibility and found that within 8h of 
oestrogen treatment the incorporation of precursor into these uterine 

proteins was increased by 30/i. Liver acidic nuclear proteins were 

unaffected. These workers also investigated the inhibition of 

uterine DNA-iei'jendent FMA synthe.ts by histones and reported that all 

fractions, particularly tlie arginine rich histonæ, were potent 

inhibitors of synthesis. The acidic proteins were not inhibitors



and they reversed tho inhibition by histones. Teng & Hnmilton (1969) 
concluded that a major feature of early oestrogen action, in the nterns 

of ovariectoraized rats, was a stimulation in the synthesis of acidic 

proteins wlj.ich reversed the effect of liistoncs on transcription by lillA 

polymerase. It should bo noted, however, that other results of tliese 

workers and others, indicate tjiat HNil synthesis is stimulated in uteri 

ranch earlier than at 8h after jiornone a'-mini strati on and it seems un

likely that the above raechanisn is solely responsible for these changes, 

Ihirtherraore, the inhibition of lluA siaithesis by bistonos in vitro m a y  be 

an artifact due to the precipitation of template (ïToare & Johns, 1971).

Other workers have also reported oestrogen-induced changes 

in nuclear acidic proteins. Smith et al. (l9?0) have reported 

increases in the synthesis in mouse uterine epithelium responding 

to oestradiol. Similarly, Spelsberg al. (l971b) have shown that 

the levels of chromatin associated acidic proteins and ÏÏNA, in cliick 

oviduct responding to DES, were dramatically increased over the 

first 8 days of treatment. Perhaps more relevant to early oestrogen 

action wiis the discovery by-Barker (l97l) of an acidic protein 

associated wit'h uterine Fill Jiistone, It was synthesized in in

creased amounts in ovariectoinized rats which had received a 30"’̂iD 
pulse of precursors lymin after administration of oestradiol. 

Concomitantly witli this increase, histone levels were decreased and 

a histone coniploxing function was again postulated for the acidic 

protein, Teng & jlariilton (197C) have separated uterine nuclear 

acidic proteins on polyacrylamide gels. iliey also observed an 

oestro^en-stinulated synthesis of a specific fraction of their 

preparation. The work of Chytil d Spelsberg (l9?l) indicated that 

there were definite tissue dependent differences in nuclear acidic
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proteins, Tliey found that an antibody to the rion-Jiistone profcein-DNA 

complexes of diethylstilboestrol treated chick oviduct did not cross 

react with similar preparations from liver, heart or spleen.

A possibility, as yet little investigated, is that hormones 

might induce changes in histone structure and in this way influence 

chromatin template activity. Cyclic 4MP, but not testosterone, was 

found by Keddi e_t a_l. (1971 ) to stimulate phosphorylation of certain 

testes histones. Burden S: Pearce (l97l), however, have indicated 

that certain steroid hormones, including testosterone end oestradiol, 

could influence the effect of adenine nucleotides on histore modifi

cation by inhibiting the conversion of cyclic .AMP to iAMF.

It has already been mentioned that the oestrogen-receptor com

plex has a high affinity for polyainines, and studies have revealed 

that the level of these compouuds, and the activities of the enzyaes 

orthiiiine decarboxylase and S-adenosyl methionine decarboxylase, are 

increased in oestrogen-stimulated rat uterus (llussell A Taylor, 1971?

Cohen et al., 1970; Kaye et al., 1971).

4. 6. Effect of Oestrogen on the Terraiate Activitv of Chromatin.

It has been seen that oestrogen enters the nucleus and binds to 

chromatin, so it is pertinent to ask whetlier t)ie association increases the 

transcription of _MA and how such increases might be brought about. Barker

& r/arren (I966) and fan'en & Barker (l9'67) showed that the template activity

of chromatin was increased by the administration of oestradiol to ovari- 

cctomized rats. Increases also occurred concomitantly with rising 

oestrogen levels throughout the oestrous cycle of golden hamsters.

Similar results have been presented by Teng A hamilton (1968) but all of 
these workers used bacterial IT A  polyaerase rather than native enzjmie.
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The dangers o;f such an approach were revealed by Dati A Maurer (l97l). 

They used a similar system and recorded an oestrogen-induced increase 

in the chromatin template activity of rat uterus. In the hormone 

treated mouse uterus, however, the template activity was reduced.

Church & McCarthy (l970)> working with chromatin isolated 

from rabbit endometrium and native enzyme, recorded increases in template 

activity at earlier times than the above workers, A stimulation of 200^ 

of control levels was recorded lOmin after oestradiol administration, 

rising to pOO^ within 2h of hormone treatment. Addition of E, colA 

IdIA polymerase to this system affected the response of neither the 

controls nor the hormone treated animals. On this basis, they con

cluded that the stimulation was due to increased availability of sites 

for transcription rather than increased polymerase activity. Further 

studies separating these two parameters would be beneficial,

4. 7» The Effect of Oestrogen on pkA-Dependent kkiil

Polymerase.

As indicated above, when the chromatin and HNA polymerase 

are both derived from the target tissue, hormone induced increases in 

template activity could reflect increased availability of trans

cription sites or increased enzyme activity or botlu That the latter 

is stimulated as a result of oestradiol action is well documented.

Gorski (1964) first characterized tiie enzyme from uterine 

nuclei and showed that rats, pre-treated v/ith oestradiol l-4h earlier, 

exhibited greater activity than controls. At this time Nidnell &

Tata, (1964, 1966a) investigating the IlNA polymerase of rat liver 
nuclei, found an activity stimulated by magnesium ions which appeared 

to catalyse the synthesis of ihtkA in the nucleoli. In the presence
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of manganese ions and Ü.4M ciamioninm sulphate a more DNA-like KNA 

was made in the nucleoplasm. Hamilton et al̂ .. (1965, 1968) 

characterized similar activities in the uterus of ova,rieeternized rat. 

Ovariectomy was followed hy decreases in both of these 

enzyme activities but the administration of lOpg oestradiol to rats 

ovariectoniized 3 weeks previously resulted in the stimulation of the 

magnesium ion activated reaction after Ih, This rose to 2-2.5 times 

the control levels 2-12h after treatment and was maintained at this 

level for 12-24h, No cliange in the manganese/high salt-activated 

enzyme v/as observed in the first 121i following hormone treatment 

after which 1,5-1.6-fold increases were observed (See Fig, IV).

Nicolette & Mueller (1966) showed that oestrogen-stimulated 

levels of ENA polymerase were maintained if the stimulated uterus was 

incubated in tissue culture medium but that the increased levels, 

though not the control levels, were highly sensitive to the presence 

of cycloheximide in the mediiun. This, and the similar observations

by Noteboom & Gorski (1963) and Gorski et̂  ad., (1965) using puromycin 
in vivo, suggested that increased ENA polymerase activity was dependent 

on protein synthesis.

The findings of Hough ct oA, (l970) were somewhat at 

variance with these conclusions. They reported that an RNA polynorase,

extracted from heifer endometrium and since sho™ to be associated 

with the nucleoli (Arnaud et al,, 1971a), was stimulated in vitro by 

added oestradiol-4S receptor complex, (The receptor is 58 in their 

hands). In addition, when tritiated oestradiol was used to form the 

complex, the enzyme became radioactive and Arnaud ct al, . ( 1971b) 

postulated that the hormone-rcce’ftor complex could be functioning in 

a manner analogous to the microbial si/ma factorso These workers
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also indicated that oestradiol might serve a second function in 

this process. They reported that the hormone-receptor complex vas 

phosphorylated hy a myometrium kinase which was stimulated hy cyclic 

At'IP. The stimulation of liNA polymerase by the complex was increased 

after phosphorylation and oestradiol appeared to influence this 

system hy stimulating adenyl cyclase,

Barry & Gorski (l97l) investigated whether precursor was 

incorporated into the 3' end or internal positions of newly syn

thesized iîMA of rat uterus and found that oestrogen only stimulated 

the latter parameter. On the basis of their findings they also con

cluded that the hormone increased the activity of EMA polymerase 

rather than the absolute amount of the enzyme. They suggested that 

the continued synthesis of protein was necessary for the activation 

because some protein factor was involved in the process.

Increases in ilNA polymerase activity have also been recorded 

in response to thyroid hormone- (Tata & V/idnell, I966)’, testosterone 
(pegg & Kpnier, 19^5), growth hormone ('didnell & Tata, 1966b), 

progesterone (McGuire Si O'Malley, I968) and corticosteroids (Yu & 
Ifei^lson, 1971)•

4, 8 . The Effect of Oestrogen on T?NA Synthesis.

One of the most clearly established biochemical effects of 

oestrogen is the stimulation of PITA synthesis in its target tissues, 

(See Fig. V). Aizawa & Mueller (1961) found that from 6h after the 
administration of oestradiol to rats, the measurable idshi content of 

the uterus increased steadily and, if the Elà'I synthesis was measui'ed 

in terms of precursor incorporation, much earlier increases were 

recorded (Hamilton, 1964), however, the efforts of the many workers



studying this response over the last decade has not elucidated the 

role of iiNA in mediating hormone control, Frerpiently, they have 

only added to the confusion, ïliis is largely due to the fact tliat 

manmialian PATA and protein synthesis is not well understood, but 

some of the systems used have been incompletely characterized. Data 

has frequently been presented on the incorporation of precursors into 

nuclear, mitochondrial, ribosomal and cell sap fractions without any 

attempt having been made to deiiionstr rte the integrity or the %mrity 

of the preparations. Few worjrers have developed RsA purifications 

which ensured the extraction, without degradation, of the very-high-' 

molecular-weipht DNA species, which form the bulk of the rapidly 

labelled IdlA, Finally, in many cases, little effort appears to have 

been made to reduce to a lainimiuii the many variables inherent in the 

injection of radioactive precursors into whole animals. The work 

described in the results section of t)iis thesis sets out to obtain 

a better characterized system and to use modern methodology and 

knowledge of mammalian nucleic acid biochemistry to derive an improved 

understanding of oestrogen-induced changes in PlxA syithesis,

4, 8. 1. The Oestrogen-Stimulated Syitbesis of DMA of

Possible flessenger ihmction.

Since the suggestion by Karlson (l96'3) that hormones induce 

the synthesis of specific messenger liNAs, numerous attempts have been 

made to detect the early appearance of unique JdTA species in the 

responding cells. Direct demonstration of particular messengers ha.s 

not yet been shown in these systems and a number of indirect approaclies 

have had to be relied upon.

One of the most used techniques .has been that of hybridization.
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Church & McCarthy (1970) carried out ENA/DNA hybridization on 

ovariectoinized rabbit tissues and demonstrated changes in the pattern 

of IÎNA transcription in the uterus and the liver, but not the lung, 

ih after the administration of oestradiol, (.See Fig. Vl). Only 

25/s of the new IIMA was common to both liver and uterus. O ’Malley 

eib a,l. ( 1968) measured the ability of HtTA extracted from untreated 

chick oviduct to compete witli the binding of PJfA extracted from 

hormone treated animals. They showed that differentiation of chick 

oviduct subsequent to diethylstilboestrol treatment was accompanied 

by the production of new RNA species. Similar results have been 

recorded by Hahn £t ad.. (1968) in the chick oviduct responding to 
oestrogen and progesterone and by Hahn et al. (I969) in domestic 
fowl producing hepatic yolk proteins in response to oestrogens.

However, hybridization studies in mammalian systems are not totally 

unambiguous and the new RNA sequences need not necessarily be 

messengers.

Segal et al.. (1965) introduced the RNA extracted from the 

uterus of oestrogen-stimulated rats into the uteri of unstimulated 

rats via an indwelling cathetre. This ENA, which was shoivn to be 

free of oestradiol, promoted a lioimione-like histological response. 

Ribonuclease treatment of the ENA abolished the effect.

Means & Hamilton (I9660) demonstrated a increase in 

the incorporation of precursors into the nuclear ItNA of ovnriectornized 

rats within Emin of oestradiol administration. After 2Ümin the 

incorporation was increased, by (See Fig, YIl). This effect

preceded by several hours the stimulation by oestrogen of RNA polymerase

activity and ribosome formation and was significant after allowing for 
the increases in precursor uptake. Other workers, however, have not
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repeated these findings, Gorski & Nelson (i960) studied rapidly 
labelled IMA in iimnature rat uteri and Gorski & Nicolette (l96p)

32followed the iii vivo incorporation of 'P into subcellular fractions 

of ovariectomized and iiiMature rats. In both case^ stimulated kNA 

synthesis was observed Ih after oestradiol administration, but 

earlier effects were not recorded. Since it is Imov/n that after short 

pulses of radioactive precursors, virtually all labelled PMA is found 

in the nucleus, there is no special merit in purifying nuclei for 

these studies. Such purification can only increase the risk that 

1ÎNA is degraded or lost by leaching during the preparative steps. In 

addition, it is difficult to explain the early results of Hamilton 

(1964} which only recorded a very slight stimulation of precursor 
incorporation into total uterine SNA 30min after oestradiol ad

ministration.

Further evidence that the oestrogen-induced synthesis of 

mlMA might precede that of other ENA species came from inhibition 

studies. Notides & Gorski (I966) found that the synthesis of a 
specific protein was induced in rat uteri within pOmin of oestradiol 

administration, well before the stimulation of total ENA synthesis, 

but production of this protein was inhibited by Actinomycin D (De 

Angelo & Gorski, 1970)»

Results to be presented in this thesis show that an early 

response to oestrogen is the increased synthesis in iimnature.rat 

uteri of heterogeneous nuclear ENA, A messenger precursor function 

has been proposed for this fraction (Darnell ufc al.., 1971a),

4, 8. 2, The Oestrogen-Stimulated Synthesis of Ribosomal ENA.

The uptake of many growth jiromoting hormones into their



target tissues is followed by increases in tho synthesis of ribosomes 

and polysomes cud in polysome-directed polypeptide synthesis.

Billing et ad. (1969c) used I'lAli columns to separate the ENA species 
of immature rat uteri. After ph-ôOmin of in vivo oestradiol 

treatment, they detected slight stimulation in the incorporation of 

precursors into pre-ribosomal and ribosomal ENA, Tlpiaite of radio

activity continued to rise from that time, reaching of control

levels in the ribosomal pealc 6h after hormone administration.

Hamilton ej: ad. (I968) found that increased incorporation of precursors
into the microsomal fraction of ova.riectomized rat uteri was stimulated 

from 60-90min after hormone administration. Gorski & Nicolette (1963) 
reported similar results witii immature rats. Presuiucvbly, the slightly 

later stimulation in the incorporation of precursor into cytoplasmic 

ribosomes reflected the time talten for ribonucleoprotein to migrate 

out of the nucleus and into the cytoplasm.

The polyribosome concentration in the cytoplasm of the ovari- 

ectoraized rat uterus increased linearly from 2-24h after liormone

administration (Teng & Hamilton, 196?). It reached 400-300^ of

control levels after 24-36h of treatment but declined to 200-300^ after

72I1, Several groups of workers, including Greemian & Kenney (1964) 

and Teng & Hamilton (1967), have isolated cell-free ribosomal or 
polysomal preparations which incorporated amino acids into polypeptides 

in vitro. The latter workers showed that incorporation by'pre

parations from oestrogen-treated ovariectomized rats, was increased by 

30/4 and 100^, 2h and 8-12h respectively, after hormone administration.

At later times incorporation fell off. The continual presence of

oestradiol was fcund to be essential to maintain increased polysome 

levels.



The degree hy wliicJi the synthesis of ribosomes was 

increased and the generality of tids response throughout a spectrum 

of growth-promoting hormones, led several worlcers to postulate that 

the production of new ribosomes had an important function in the 

mediation of hormone control, Tata (l97Ga) proposed a control 

function based on the segregation of ribosomes into populations.

The oestrogen-stimulated synthesis of ribosomes is confirmed in the 

results presented in this thesis, but no evidence has been found 

which would indicate that the newly synthesized ribosomes fulfil an 

important control function other than increased protein synthesis.

4, 8, 3» The Oestrogen-Stimulated Synthesis of Transfer RNA.

Billing _et al. ( 1969c) have showai that the immature rat 

uterine tliNA, separated from other IMA species on rLVK columns, was 

synthesized more rapidly when the animals had been treated with 

oestrogen. In fact, incorporation of precursor Ih after hormone 

administration was increased nearly 2-fold, a significantly greater 

stimulation than was found at this time in ribosomal RNA. After 6h 

the increase was greater than 3-fold. Hy ovm work also indicates 

that the oestrogen-induced stimulation of tRNA synthesis may precede 

that of rlîNA but not îlnïiKA synthesis. Dingraan et _̂ 1. (1969) 

reported large increases in the incorporation of .precursor into 

cliick oviduct tlMA as a result of diethylstilboestrol and progesterone 

treatment. They claimed that the increased synthesis was largely in 

t?NA located in the nucleus and suggested that their findings were 

indicative of an important control function of t'%1 in mammalian 

systems.

Several reports indicated that oestrogen-stimulation of th.NA
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synthesis could be selective towards particular amino acid-carrying 

species or might affect the méthylation or modification of these 

species. Thus in chicken, where oestrogen stimulated the synthesis 

in the liver of phosvitin, a protein containing 50^ serine residues, 
Beck ejb al.. (1970) reported that the rate of tkNA^^^ synthesis was 

increased to a greater extent than that of total tRNA. Mays &

Borek (l97l) have reported that, in this system,a single species of 

-methylguanine methyl transferase activity was stimulated whereas 

other methyl transferase activities were reduced. Sharma & Borek 

(1970) observed a change in the elution pattern of tRNA^^^ and a 
decrease in tlîNA methyl transferase activity in pig uteri following 

ovariectomy. The situation was reversed by oestrogen administration 

and it appeared that methyl transferase activities were restored 

because the hormone reduced the levels of specific inhibitors,

Hacker (1969) demonstrated that diethylstilboestrol treatment of 
chicks resulted in increased oviduct tHNA methyl transferase activity.

4• ; 9* The Effects of Oestradiol on Protein Syntheais.

The proteins synthesized in response to oestradiol fall into 

two groups. Firstly, there seem to be a few poorly characterized 

species produced early in the hormone-elicited serpience of events, 

which may be essential for a major part ol the observed changes in 

ENA and phospholipid production. Secondly, there is an increase in 

total protein synthesis which follows the stimulation in the synthesis 

of ENA and the accumulation in the cytoplasm of newly-made polysomes. 

These latter proteins play important structural and functional roles 

in the hormone-differentiated target tissue.
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4o 9o 1" Marly rroteins,

The oestrogen-indxicGd increases in the synthesis of riCiA 

are dependent on protein synthesis (Nicolette & Gorski, 1964h;

Notehoom & Gorski, 196'3; Gorski & Axman, 1964), but as yet the 

nature of these proteins is largely iinknowi. It should be 

emphasized, however, that rlMA synthesis appears to bo dependent on 

protein synthesis in many, if not all, systems. Thus, in conditions 

of curtailed protein synthesis, ribosome processing beyond the 4.5S 

precursor stage is inhibited, probably due to a deficiency in 

ribosomal proteins (Pederson & humar, 19?l). There is evidence 

that 18S HNA is degraded at an increased rate v;hen protein synthesis 

is reduced in resting cells or by treatment witli cyclohesimide 

(Cooper & Gibson, 1971)« Therefore, the fact that hormone-induced 

synthesis of rl'NA is dependent on protein synthesis does not necessarily 

indicate the previous synthesis of oestrogen specified proteins.

An important protein, apparently activated as an early 

result of oestrogen action, is the magnesium ion-stimulated ANA

polymerase which appears to be bound to nucleolus chromatin and to be

functional in the synthesis of rlNA. As already discussed,the

synthetic activity of this enzyme was maximally increased after 2'\ of

oestradiol treatment (Hamilton et al,, i960) and seemed to be 
stimulated after as little as 4Cmin (bee Fig. IV). The stimulated 

luiA polymerase activity was inhibited by puromycin (Noteboom & Corsld., 

1963; Gorski et al., 1965) and by cycloheximide (Nicolette c; Nueiler,

1966); indie.'ting its dependence on new protein synthesis.
Marly clianges in the sivithesis of uterine proteins were also 

detecteb. by l.'otiues A Gorski (l9t6) whcr. tiioy folio ,od the incor

poration of radioactive amino acids into iumiature rat protein. They



separated the soluble uterine proteins on starch gels and found an 

oestrogen-stimulated peak of precursor incorporation within of

hormone treatment. Syiitjtesis of the protein or proteins in this 

petdc was not stimulated in similarly treated rat ileum but continued 

in the uterus until the increases in total protein synthesis masked 

the effect. Barnea A Gorski (l9?0) demonstrated that this protein 

was synthesized du noyo and Mayol & Thayer (l970) indicated that a 

group of acidic proteins, also synthesized early on in the oestrogenic 

response, might be the same protein. Barker (l97l) studied rats 

receiving similar lengths of hormone treatment, and found an acidic 

protein synthesized in response to the hormone. This protein was 

associated with the Fill histone fraction and its relationship to the 

starch gel-detected protein is unlniown. Tliese findings are 

interesting in view of the already discussed T)ossibility that acidic 

proteins are important in the effect of oestrogen on chromatin,

BeAngelo & Gorski (19?0) showed that the synthesis of tlie 

specific protein of Notides à Gorski (I966) was dependent on ENA 
synthesis, as was the group of acidic proteins reported by Mayol & 

Thayer (l970)« Barker (i97l), however, claimed that the histone- 

associated acidic protein wo.s still produced when PNLA synthesis was 

90/4 inliibited. It may be that 90/4 inhibition of RNA synthesis is 

insufficient to block messenger ENA production. DeAngelo & Gorski

(1970) found that a more complete inhibition of VNA synthesis was 

necessary to totally inhibit the synthesis of the starch gel- 

detected protein,

4, 9* 2,
2h after the administration of oestrogen to rats, there is



a rise in the synthesis of total uterine protein wiiich, after 12h, 

is manifested in measurable increases in the total protein content 

(Means & Hamilton, 1966a; Aizawa & Mueller, I961) (See Fig. V).

The uterus has not proved as amenable to the study of later protein 

synthesis as other oestrogen-responsive tissues. Thus, although 

the structural protein involved in hormone-induced uterine 

differentiation will obviously be syntliesized and despite the fact 

that increases in many enzyme activities have been demonstrated, 

there does not appear to be a readily detected single protein, the 

synthesis of which has been folloxfed. However, other systems exist 

for this study,

Oestrogens and progesterone also stimulate the growth of 

chick oviduct and cause the formation of glands for the secretion of 

egg white proteins (Brant & Kalbandor, 1956; Kohler e_t , I968), 
O'Malley et al. (I967) observed that in chicks, treated with 5mg 
of diethylstilboestrol (BSS) daily, the synthesis of ovalbusiiin and 

lysozyme is initiated and by 15 days production of these proteins is 

increased to as much as 300 times the basal levels. Synthesis is 

dependent on continued hormone administration. If, after 12-18 days 

of treatment, progesterone is given instead of DES, the synthesis 

of avidin begins within 6h, Production of this protein is much 

lower if progesterone administration is not preceded by DES treatment.. 

It appears, tlierefore, t]iat oestrogen can induce the synthesis of some 

oviduct proteins and prime the tissue for the synthesis of others.

The production of avidin can also be promoted by progesterone iii vn/tro 

in oviduct derived from DES treated chicks (C'Malley, I967).
Similarly, monolayers of oviduct cells, treated wdtJi DES for 14 days 

and then with progesterone, will produce avidin witiiin 12h (O'Malley &



Kohler, 196?). Avidin synthesis is inhibited by cyclobeximido 

added at any time oxid by Actinomycin I) if added with progesterone 

but not if it is administered at later times (O’Malley, I967)»
Anotlier readily detected product of oestrogen action is 

phosvitin, a protein containing many phosphorylated serine residues. 

This yolk protein is normally produced in. tiie livers of laying fowl 

(lleald f: McLachlan, 1963)? but within 24h of the administration of 

oestrogen to cockrels, they also initiate its synthesis (Greenyard 

et ad., 1965). Actinomycin D, given simultaneously with the 

hormone, inliibits the synthesis but when given 6-8b after the 

hormone, it has no effect. (Greenyard et al., 1964), In the 

African Clawed Toad Xenopus laevis, oestradiol stimulates the 

synthesis of another phosphorylated protein - vitellogenin (holuliin 

e_t ad., 1971).
It should be noted that these proteins are merely examples, 

the synthesis of which is readily followed; they are not, however, 

made in isolation. By this point in the response to hormone, the 

previously quiescent target tissue is mobilising its total protein 

synthetic machinery and making many proteins necessary for 

differentiation into a fully functional form.

4,10, Oestrogen-Stimulpded Glucose Ketabolisn.

2h after hormone administration, the activities of many 

enzymes of glucose metabolism are stimulated, Pow’-, if any, of tlie 

increases have been shovm to be definitely due to errzyme synthesis, 

though in many cases, protein synthesis is necessary before the 

change occurs, Tims, the rate of glucose catabolism and of glucose 

incorporation into protein, ANA, lipid and glycogen in rats is



increased by oestradiol. administration (Gilmonr & HcKerns, I966; 
Macleod & Hollander, I96I; Williams & Provine, I966; Nicolette & 

Gorski, 1964b), The latter workers showed that inhibition of protein 

or IÎNA synthesis blocks these oestrogen-induced increases in glucose 

metabolism. The mobilization of biosynthetic pathways necessitates 

increased supplies of NADPH, For this reasoii, mucn has been made in 

the past of the stimulation by oestrogen of the key onzjones of the 

pentose phosphate pathway, particularly glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase and 6-pliosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Scott & Lisi, 
i960). Those increases occurred after more than lOh of oestrogen

treatment and probably represent protein synthesis. However, McKerns

(1967) has suggested that the primary effect of oestrogen action 
might be an earlier activation of pre-existing molecules of these 

enzymes. No direct evidence is available to support this concept,

4.11. The Effect of Oestrogen on Phospholipid and

Membrane Synthesis.

The effect of oestrogen on the synthesis of lipids and the 

manufacture of membranes has not been studied as fully as those con

cerning HNA and protein s]uithesis. Aizawa & Mueller (1961) showed 
that in the first 6h following the administration of oestradiol to 
rats, the levels of uterine etlianolajnine, choline and inositol 

phospholipids increased rapidly (See Fig. V), and uteri from hormone- 

treated rats, incubated in vitro, incorporated Ti into phospholipid 

at increased rates, Gorski & Nicolette, (1963) made similar 
observations but most -work in this field .hm.s been wit 11 other hormones. 
Under the influence of testosterone, growdh. hormone, tri

iodothyronine and thyrotrophic hormone, j)hospholipid is synthesized



at increased rates in the respective target tissues of rats and 

amphibians. All subcellular fractions are affected but the 

stimulation is most noticeable in the membranous elements of the 

microsome fraction. The increase is co-ordinated v;ith stimulated 

PJ>IA 85uithesis and with the accumulation in the cytoplasm of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum (Tata, 1967a,b h c; Kerkof & Tata,

1967).

4,12, : effects of test rogen on DMA Ŝ ai thesis and C ell

Division.

Eventually, the groivkh promoting effects of oestradiol 

leads not only to the hypertrophy, measurable as an early response, 

but also to hypjerplastic growth, Brody (19:38) found that during 

pregnancy, a p-fold increase in size of tlie human uterus was caused 

by cell multiplication and a concomitant 6-1 old enlargement was 
accounted for by increase in cell size. However, DNA synthesis, 

mitosis and cell division are late responses to oestradiol when 

compared with the other metabolic parameters covered in this review. 

Billing _et al̂ , (1969b) found that the measurable DNA content of tho 

irmifiaturo rat uterus did not increase until 32ii after hormone treat
ment, Brody & Wiqvist (196I) found no change in the uterine DNA 
content of ovariectomized rats 12h after oestradiol treatment, but a 
definite increase after 36I1, Spaziani (1963) investigated the effect 
of oestradiol on rat uterine cell division. 24h after intraluminal 

administration of homvione, division of epithelial cells was 

increased 112/4 over control levels. Some mitosis was evident in the 

epithelial lining of the uterine glands but was not evident elsewhere 

at that tiî/io.



4,13, Thcî Effect of Oestro.";en on TJtorine ’/ater Imbibition

and Dptake of Small Molecules,

The effects of oestrogen so far discussed appear to be 

interrelated and to some extent sequential. In the rat uterus, 

however, there is one hormone-induced response whicii seems to be 

distinct from the others; namely the increased uptake of water. 

Oestrodioi causes an imbibition of water by the rat uterus wJiicji is 

detectable as increased tissue wet weight 21i after hormone treatment 

and continues to rise for at least 36b (Billing al,, 1969b),

The effect may be distinguished from the oestrogen-induced changes 

in uterine metabolism*

Cortisol inhibits oestrogen-induced water imbibition, but has 

no effect on the stimulated protein, BMA and phospholipid synthesis 

by the hormone (Spaziani & Szego, 1938; Nicolette & Gorski, 1964a & 

b). Furthermore, Spaziani & Szego (l95S) have shora that uterine 

histamine levels decrease after oestrogen injection and they 

suggest that increased capillary permeability, due to histamine 

release, causes the water and electrolyte acctmiulation. In support 

of these ideas, Spaziani & Szego (1959) have shown that histamine 

and its analogues mimic the oestrogenic effects on rat uterine 

water uptake and that antihist-unines inhibit the response. Neither 

histamines nor antihistamines have any effect on oestrad.iol-stimulated 

PJxbi synthesis (flamilton et ftl., 1968).

The oestrogen-induced increases in the uptake of sugars, 

amino acids and nucleosides are more difficult to analyse. Increased 

uptake of these metabolites could reflect the increased requirement 

in polymer synthesis. Conversely, the stimulated synthesis of 

protein and IINA could merely be due to increased precursor availability,



The latter argument was supported by Billing ^  al.

(1969a), w]io concluded that the increased transport of ÎÎMA precursor 
into the uterus accounted for most of the stimulated BNA syoithesis in 

the first ph of hormone action* However, results to be presented 

in this thesis show that the stimulation of uterine HNA synthesis 

can occur at much• Iiiglier levels than can be explained by increased 

precursor uptake. Moreover, Oliver (l97l) has shmm. that nucleosides 

are not actively transported into the uterus but enter by facilitated 

diffusion* Amino acids are actively transported into the uterus 

and accumulation is stimulated by oestradiol (Higgs ufc al., I968), 
Actinomycin D and cycloheximide inhibit oestradiol-stimulated uptake 

of 04 aminoisobutyric acid, but do not inhibit similar transport 

stimulation by insulin acting on muscle tissue (hoskoski & Steiner,

1967), Thus, it appears that oestrogen-induced transport of mnino 

acids is dependent on, and secondary to, nucleic acid and protein 

synthesis*

The alternative argument.that oestrogen stimulation of 

precursor uptake is due to increased utilization in synthetic path

ways, is also not supported by initial evidence. It was found that 

accxumilation also occurs with the non-metabolizable amino acid, o< 

amino-isobutyric acid (Noall al._., 1957)» the non-utilizable sugar, 

D-x̂ T-lose (lïalkorston e_t al,, 1960) and trie non-utilizable nucleoside, 
cytosine arabinoside (Oliver, 1971). However, the increase in the 

uptalve of cytosine arabinoside was wholly explained by oestrogen- 

induced water imbibition and was considerably less than the stimulation 

of uridine uptaJco, As a result, Oliver (l97l) concluded that the 

elevation in uridine uptake was duo eitlier to more rapid delivery of 

nucleoside to tlie uterus or to a more rapid removal of nucleoside for



the synthesis of uterine nucleotides end nucleic acids,

5, The S^nithesis of Maptmalian HNA.

The above review ]ias sliown that following oestradiol 

binding to target tissue there is stinmlation of t]ie cellular

synthetic processes. Many theories exist as to the nature of the

activation of these events, the majority of which envisage either a 

transcriptional or a translational control of protein synthesis.

Since the production of all major ENA species is stimulated by

oestradiol, it follows that if control is transcriptional, it could 

be at the level of messenger, ribosomal or transfer ENA, The 

further elucidation of these possibilities requires a more refined 

investigation of the nature of the Id<A species synthesized in response 

to hormone. Before describing the results obtained in attempting 

to achieve this, it is desirable to briefly review what is knowi of 

ENA synthesis in majranalian cells,

5, 1, The Synthesis of Ribosomal RNA.

In the eukaryotic cell, ribosomal liNA is synthesized in the 

form of a giant precursor molecule containing the sequence of both 

28S and 18S idIA together with long stretches of non-ribosonial 

sequences. This synthesis occurs in the nucleolus (Penman e_t al,,

1966) where several hundred copies of the genes for rRNA are concen
trated (Steele, I968). These apparently form a linear entity, luiomi 

as rDNA, within whicn the genes for 288 and 188 lutA alternate (Brown 

& Weber, 1968b; (tuagliarotti & Ritossa, 1968), Transcription may 

well be directed by a specific ENA polymerase, (iu\'A polymerase l) 

which is located in the nucleolus, is magnesium ion dependent and is
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sensitive to both cordycepin (3’ deoxyadenosine) and high ionic 

strength but relatively insensitive to <sc ajiianitin (Widnell & Tata, 

1966a; Siov et al., 1969; Boeder & Rutter, 1969; Jacob et al.,

1970).
The giant precursor molecule, which appears in nucleolar 

ENA after a short pulse of radioactive precursors, sediments at 4pS. 

Actinomycin D chase and kinetic experlinents revealed that this 

molecule was converted to a smaller species, migrating at 32S, and 
that simultaneously 18S rRNA appeared and immediately migrated to the 

cytoplasm. With longer ciiasss, the 3ES RfJA disappeared and was re

placed by the 28S ribosomal species (Scherrer et ad.,, 1963; Soeiro 

et ad.» 1966), On the basis of these findings, a sequence of events 

was postulated as follows:

^ 288

However, polyacrylamide gel separations revealed further short lived 

intermediate species and the fact that certain of these, sedimenting 

at 418 and 20S, accumulated during polio virus infection of ïleLa 

cells (Weinberg et al«, I967), allowed them to be fitted into the 
scheme as follows:

45s --------5. 418 c-------> 32s ----  ̂ > 288

:0S-------- ^ 188

Ribosomal RNA is methylated and in eukaryotes the substi

tution is largely at the 2'0 position of the ribose moieties rather 

than méthylation of the bases. With the exception of one methyl 

group, whicJi is probably added during maturation (Ziimnerman, I968),



the méthylation a])peara to occur during the synthesis of 458 ENA. 

(Greenberg & Penman, 1966), Methyl labelled methionine has been 

used by Salim ufc aĵ . , (l970) to label the methyl groups of rRNA cind 

its precursors. Nnzyme digests of the various species were then 

separated electrophoretically and the resulting separation patterns, 

when compared, confirmed the maturation processes outlined above.

Little is Itnovm of the non~ribosoiiial sequences of 45S 

ENA except th.vt comparison with mature r̂ \NA indicates tliat they have 

a high G+C content and are lurnethylated (Anialdi & Attardi, I968; 
Willems et al.» 1968). The presence or absence of the ribosomal 

species in the various precursors has been used to postulate an 

arrangement of ribosomal and non-ribosomal sequences within 458 lîNA 

(pig. VTIl), The IBS sequence has been placed nearest the 5' end 

of the molecule since only IBS sequences are fotmd in ENA correspond

ing to 45s IdIA when transcription is prematurely terminated by 
cordycepin (Siev et al., I969). It is seen from Pig. a/III that the 

so called 78 ENA, which in fact sediments at 5.78 and is strongly 

hydrogen bonded to 288 ENA, also has its origins in the 458 precursor.

The synthesis of 58 ribosomal ENA is little understood but., 

since anucleolato toads^ which are unable to synthesize rENA, still 

malxe 58 ENA (Brown & Weber, 1968a), it can be assumed that it is made 

outside the nucleolus. There appear to be many more genes for 58 

ENA than there are for rENA (Broxra & Weber, 1968a).
The ribosomal 288 and IBS ENA species occur in the 60S and 

40-458 ribosomal subxmits respectively, and Girard ejb al, (I965) 
have shoTOi that they are foxuid in riboiiucl.eoprotein coiqxlexes when 

they first enter the cytoplasm. Further work has revealed that 

nuclear pre-ribosoaial ENA also occurs as ribonucleoprotein particles.



F i m ire  V I I I

-A'-
5' 5'

45s
(4-1 X 10®)

41s 
(3 1 X 10®)

20 s 
(0-95x10®)

■ 18 s
(0 67x10®: 7s

Sum of 32s (21x10®) 4-2053-1 X 10®
28s
(1-75x10®)

A  possible arrangcmenl for the ribosomal and non-ribosomal sequences in 
Hcla cell 45s R N A , based on the clues mentioned in the text. The ribosomal sequences 
arc indicated by heavy lines. Removal o f the non-ribosomal sequences A  and A ' would 
generate 41s molecules containing both 28s and 18s sequences. Cleavage at B would 
then generate 32s and 20s R N A . Cleavage and removal of the non-ribosomal sequence 
C  would generate 28s R N A  with its attached 7s fragment. Cleavage at B before re
moval of A  and A ' would generate 36s and 24s molecules. The latter might still be 
capable o f giving rise to mature iR N A . Since non-ribosomal fragments are not found 
unattached to rpre R N A  it is possible that they are removed by cxonuclease action, 
following preliminary cleavage of rpre R N A  where necessary by endonuclease. 
Slightly diflcrcnt models are discussed by Weinberg and Penman (1970), the main 
difference being that in their models there is no “ hairpin loop" of non-ribosomal 
material separating 28s and 7s sequences in 32s R N A . The molecular weight values 

aré also those of Weinberg and Penman.

P i g iire  IX

Nucleolus
41-^ 32 

20 5(?J 1
3245

5(?)

Nucleus
30<

CyloplosmO
28:7

Polysomes

_ Schematic representation of ribosome formation in Hela cells. The numbers 
outside the particles represent the sedimentation constants of the particles them
selves. The numbers inside the particles represent the sedimentation constants o f the 
R N A  species which they contain. Note that the 30s particle is found in the nucleo
plasm only in vanishingly small amounts. Note also that the exact relationship 
between the protein components of the various nucleolar par ticles and cytoplasmic 

ribosomes is not yet clear.

Figs. VIII and IX are taken from Maden (l97l)



They were first detected by electron microscopy (Bernhard & 

Granhoulcui, I963) and were later extracted from nucleoli by Warner 
& Soeiro (1967) as particles sedimenting at 55S and 80S in EDTA- 
containing buffer, Under those conditions ribosome subunits 

sediment at gOS and 3ÜS, Analysis of the protein and îïïbl within 

these particles^ together with pulse label studies, have shotvn that the 

55s particles were precursors to the 908 ribosomal subunit and con
tained 52s ÎÎNA, 58 UNA and most of the 50.3 ribosomal proteins* The 

80S particle contained 458 lîKA and some 358 and 41S intermediates 

(Soeiro, 196b). Figure IX shows a schematic representation of 

ribosome formation.

5. 2. The Synthesis of Transfer }7NA.
. n ir t  urn » aiimi 4, # i , # .wKimiiL# iiw, i»—

Hybridization experiments by Eitossa et al*.(1966), 

autoradiography by Woods & Zubay (I96B) and studies with amicloolate 
mutants of Xenopus laevis by Brown & Gurdon (1964) have established 

that tlïHA is synthesized on non-nucleolar chromosomes. The product 

of transcription, which rapidly leaves the nucleus, has been found 

to be a precursor molecule, known as pre-thNA. Pulse-chase ex

periments revealed, that it matures in the cytoplasm (Burdon et al.,

1967)' The precursor is found to be deficient in methyl groups and, 

on Sephadex GlOO or polyacrylamide gels, it migrates to a position 

between 58 ENA and tidbi (Burden at _al., 1967; Burdon & Clason, I969). 
This migration characteristic is not the result of differences in 

secondary structure (Burden f: Clason, 1969) and appears to be due to 
the presence in the precursor of approximately 30 extra nucleotides. 

Smillie (l970) showed that tliese extra sequences were rich in 
pyrimidines and largely located at the 5’ and of the molecule. Both
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the 3’ and 5 ’ end of the precursor possess different terminal 

sequences from mature thllA. Ccll-iree preparations which convert 

pre-tENA to a thîs!A«.like species have been described by Smillie & 

Burdon (l970) and by Mowshowitz (1970). The product, although 

apparently trimmed to the right size, is deficient in methylated 

nucleosides and pseudouridine. It appears that the primary gone 

product first undergoes some base modifications, as the pre-tlutA 

does contain soi.'ie pseudouridine (itowshowitz, 1970). It is then 

trimmed to the right size, probably by an exoniicloase (Smillie f: 

Burdon, 1970) and then undergoes further base alterations by cyto- 

plasrai c enzyme s,

5. 3* The Synthesis of hessenuer If tA.

The manner in which higher animals synthesize messenger ENA 

and the manner in which it is protected during its passage out of the 

nucleus are matters of considerable controversy. Indeed, it is only 

recently that KltA molecules, whicli appear to be messengers for the 

synthesis of specific evJ^aryotic proteins, have been identified 

(liathews £t al. ♦, 1971; lazarides S: Lidcens, 1971; ;/illiainson et al., 

1971).
ilvidencG has also been accumulating which suggests that a 

rapidly-labelled, high-molecular-veight ENA, knomi as heterogeneous 

nuclear î XA (llnPdIA) , is a precursor to cytoplasmic messengers. 

Heterogeneous nuclear PNA has been found in vertebrates, insects and 

plants (Yarnor et al., 1966; Attardi et al., 1966: Brown A Gurdon,

1966; ddstrcm A Daneholt, 196?; Betel A Planta, 196?) and is 

comprised of a wide spectruu of polyners wit)i sedimentation values 

ranging from 2ÜS to 80S (v/arner et al,, I966), It is synthesized
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on non-nucleolar chromosomes, (Penman £t fgl®? 1968) possibly by a 

distinct liNA polymerase (PNA polymerase II) which can be separated 

from the nucleolar enzyme by its nucleoplasmic location and its 

sensitivity to the fungal toxin <x amanitin (Boeder & Butter, 1970; 

Jacob et al., 1970),

At first sight, llnPHA is a poor candidate for a messenger 

precursor; at least 90^ of it turns over without leaving the nucleus 

and its average half life may be as little as Jmin (Shearer & 

McCarthy, 1967; Soeiro et al., 1968). However, it has a DNA-like

base composition (Attardi at al., 1966; Soeiro ejb al., I966) and 
comparisons by DNA-ïdlâ hybridization indicate some sequence homology 

between IleLa cell IhiPItA and a "messenger" fraction isolated by jA)TA 

treatment of HeLa cell polysomes (Soeiro & Darnell, 1970). Thus, 

a small proportion of the nuclear species might consist of messenger 

sequences which could survive tlie breakdown of the remainder. In 

further hybridization experiments with jInhNA and rm'NA derived from 

cells transformed by the oncogenic virus SV40, Lindberg & Darnell 

(1970) obtained more evidence in support of this hjppotliesis. Sucli 

cells are knoi-m to contain at least 20 copies of the viral genome 

incorporated into their DNA. The above workers found that IdfA

which specifically hybridizes to viral DNA is present in both the 

DnliNA and the cytoplasmic ral'IJA of the transformed cells*

Further evidence tliat the heterogeneous nuclear species is 

a messenger precursor came with the finding that both species con

tain polyadenylate (poly A) sequences about 150-200 nucleotides long 

(Darnell et al,, 1971b; Lee et al,, 1971; Edmonds ct al,, 1971). 

Poly (a ) is also found in both the nuclear and polysomnl fractions 

of viral suocific DNA from adenovirus infected ]'eLa cells



(Philipson et a^,, 1971), yet the viral DMA does not contain sequences 

complementary to poly (A). It api)oars that the poly (a) is added 

in the nucleus hy a host cell post-transcriptional mechanism* Such 

addition provides a possible explanation for the finding by Penman 

^  (1970) that cordycepin inhibits the appearance of labelled
RMA in the polysome derived mPNA but has little effect on the 

synthesis of IbiLSMA. Since the antibiotic is an analogue of adenosine, 

it seemed likely that it might inJiibit poly (A) synthesis. This 

was found to be the case by Darnell ej; al, (l971a) who suggest the 

following scheme for the synthesis of mKNA.

By some un]mown mechanism, HnPNA molecules are selected for 

conversion to mPilA and a poly (a ) segment is attached, probably at 

one terminus. Nucleases then recognise and remove the mllNA plus 

poly (a ) after whicli it is transported to the cytoplasm while the 

remainder of the HnîîNA is destroyed, Die further elucidation of 

these possibilities is of utmost importance in unravelling the manner 

in which higher animals control their synthetic processes.

Bacterial messenger PNAs are susceptible to nuclease 

attack and have very short half lives. Eukaryotic messenger species 

would be expected to be equally \n.ilnerable but, despite the fact 

that they must cross ci nuclear membrane and much greater cytoplasmic 

barriers, they appear to have relatively long half lives. It may be 

that poly (a) serves a protective function (Lee ^  jil,, 1971) but 

there is evidence that not all messengers carry poly (A) (bdmonds 

ejfc al_,, 1971) # There are at least two other postulated transport 

mechanisms. The first is that messengers leave the nucleus attached 

to the small ribosomal subunit and the second that they are trans

ferred as ribonucleoprotein particles Imo^vn as informosomes.



Tiie former argrmient is supported by tJie i/ork of liens] 

et al. (1965) and McConkey & Hopkins (I965) wîio liave shomi that in 
rat liver, rapidly labelled lîNA is first foand in the cytoplasm in 

association with a 40-458 ribonucleoprotein aggregate. The particle 

contains messenger-like ENA and. ribosomal ENA and appears to be a 

newly synthesized ribosomal siibimit. Similar evidence has been

published by Joklik & Becker (1965), Latham & Darnell (1965) and
Kohler & Arends (1968). The infonnosome theory has been proposed 

largely as a result of the finding that fish and sea urchin embryos 

contain 3)NA.-like i-NA in ribonucleoprotein particles with sedimentation 

values ranging from 15-llOS (Spirin & Nemer, 1965; Infante & Nemer, 

196s; Spirin, 1969). These particles are formed a.t a time when the 
embryos are not producing ribosomes,

Evidence obtained to date does not conclusively support 

either of these theories and interpretation of results is confused by 

the finding that ribosome particles may themselves undergo modification 

and maturation in the cytoplasm. A murber of forms witJi varying 

buoyant densities have been reported hy Sugano _et al.. (l97l) and 

Chen jet ad. (1971)• It seems very likely, however, that messengers 

are transported as ribonucleoprotein particles and in this respect it 

is interesting that IbihNA has been reported to occur as ribnnucleo- 

protein aggregates wit.ii sedimentation values as Iiigh as 5OOOS (I'enman
et al., 1968),

Althoug’n there is still much to learn, tliis short review 

has shmni that some understanding of ENA transcription and maturation 

has been achieved in recent years. These advances have depended, in 

large measure, on the development of improved metlaods of PEA 

fractionation. The experimental section of tliis thesis describes tlse
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results obtained when some of this methodology was used in an 

attem])t to better understand the effects of oestrogen on uterine 

IdiA synthesis.



l'î A T E R I A L s A N D M E ï II 0 D S 

1. Materials.

1. le Hormones, Hiizjmies and Inhibitors.

Oestradiol~17p»oestrone, diethylstilboestrol, dibutyi’yl 

adenosine 3’ 5'-“Cyclic monophosphate, epinephrine, cycloheximide, 

ribomiclease and pancreatic deoxyribonuclease (ribonuclease free) 

were obtained from Sigma (London) Chemical Co* Ltd., London S.Y.6., 

U.K. Actinomycin B and Pronase were purchased from Calbiochem Ltd., 

London KIH IAS, U.K. Oestrone sulphate was the generous gift of 

Professor G.S. Boyd, Department of Biochemistry, Edinburgh 

University.

1. 2. Nuc1e ic Ac i d s «

Salmon spei'm DMA (grade A) was the product of Calbiochem 

Ltd., London YlJJ IAS, U.K. and yeast RNA and "Soluble" E. coli RNA 

were obtained from Sigma (London) Chemical Co. Ltd., London S.V/.6., 

U.K.

1. 3« Reagents for the Purification of RNA.

Bentonite powder and sodium dodccyl sulphate (specially 

pure) was sujjplied by BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, Dorset, U.K. and 

the bentonite was purified essentially by tlie method of Fraenkel- 

Conrat _et al. (1961), 20g of bentonite was suspended in 400ml of

distilled water and centrifuged at SCO x g for Ipmin. The super

natant fraction was recentrifuged at 8000 x g for 20min and the 

resulting sediment wus resuspended in O.IM disodium LDTA (rJI f.O)



for 4Bh at 25^. The suspension in EDÏA was recentrifuged 

differentially and tlie .8000 x g sediment suspended in the buffer 

in which it was to be used (either Ü.05M sodium acetate buffer, 
pli 5*2, or O.IH tria-lICl, pH 7*5, containing ImM MgCl^) and was 

again centrifuged at 8000 x g for 20min. The sediment was suspended 

in either of the above buffers at a concentration of 20mg/ml, as 

determined by dry weiglit estimation, and the preparations were 

sterilized by aiitoclaving at 15 p.s.i* for pOrain. Phenol was purchased 

from BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, Dorset, U.K. and was redistilled 

before use*

1. 4, Reagents for the separation of PNA. ■

Acrylamide, agarose and NNN’N.'-tetrainethylethylGnediamine 

were obtained from Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks.,

U.K. The acrylamide was purified as described by Loening (iphf), 

Acrylamide was dissolved at a concentration of 70g/l in chloroform 

at 50^, filtered hot without suction and recrystallized at -20^,
The crystals were collected by filtration in a chilled filter funnel,

NN'-Methylone bisacrylamide was supplied by BDH Chemicals Ltd.,

Poole, Dorset, U.K. and purified according to the metliod of Loening 

(1967). The solid was dissolved at lOg/l in acetone at 50°, 

filtered hot and recrystallized by slowly cooling to -20°, The 

crystals wore recovered by filtration and washed with cold acetone. 

Ethylene diacrylate was purchased from Kodak L t - K i r k b y ,  Lancs.,

U.K .

1. 5* Reagents for lAstology,

DePeX mounting medium and eosin (yellowish:water and



alcohol soluble) were obtained from George T. Gurr Lt(E , London 

8.W.6. ; U.K. and eosin was made np as a l/f* (v;/v) acpieons solution. 

Haemalum (Mayer’s) was prepared from 3g of Haematein, provided by 

BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, Dorset, L.K., which was dissolved in a 

little glycerol and added to 11 of 5̂ » potassium alum (KAl(OH)^) 

in tap water. Bonin’s fixative was prepared from a mixture of 

759ml of saturated picric acid and 250ml of 40̂  ̂acpieous formaldehyde, 

neutralized with MgCO^ and 50ml of glacial acetic acid. Paraffin 

wax (ïongealing point 54.5^C)was purchased from BDH Chemicals Ltd., 

Poole, Dorset, U.K.

1. 6. Reagents for In Vitro Incubations,

Eagle's mediami (Glasgow modification) (Busby at al., 1964) 

containing lOOpg/ml of streptomycin, 100 units/ml of penicillin and

0.002^ w/v phenol red was the usual medium in which excised uteri 

were incubated iqi yitro. In some experiments, calf serum and foetal 

calf serum, purchased from plow Laboratories Ltd., Victoria Park, 

Heatherhouse ltd,, Irvine, Ayrshire, U.K., was added to Eagle’s 

medium and in others a complex medium NCTC 109, purchased from 

Microbiological Associates Inc., Bethesda, USA., was used instead.

1. 7* Radioisotopes and Mat'Tials for Liquid Scintillation

Counting,

uridine (5Ci/umiol) , uridine (60 mCi/mmol),

j Ŝ-̂ iijgiuinosine (pOOmCi/rmuol) , jinethyl-̂ '̂ cj methionine (53*6 mCi/ranol), 

1*4,5*“"̂h ]lysine (360 raCi/mmol) and p^pj-orthopliosphate (78 Ci/ingp) weiu 

purchased from The Radiochemical Centre, /miersjum, Bucks, U.K. 

Cellulose acetate filters, 2.5cm diameter and 0.45|i pore size, were



obtained from ,Sartor ins-Membra n fil t ex' G1G3H, 34, Gottingen, West 

Germany. Kieselguhr (Hyflo-snpercell) was purchased from Koch- 

Light Ltd., Colnbrook, Bucks., U.K. Toluene scintillator was 0.3^ 

2,5~dipb.enyl”Oxazole in toluene and in counting radioactivity in 

gel slices t]iis was mixed with 2-methoxyethanol (3:2v/v). Dioxan 

scintillator was 0,?^ 2,5'“diphenyloxazole and 10,4 naphthalene in 

scintillation grade dioxan, Koch-Light Laboratories, Colnbrook, 

Bucks., U.K. supplied 2,5-diphenyl oxazole and dioxan, BDIÎ Chemicals 

Ltd., Poole, Dorset, U.K. provided 2-methoxyethanol and Nuclear 

Enterprises (G.B.) Ltd., Sighthill, Edinburgh, supplied naphthalene 

and IH hyamine hydroxide in methanol. Planchettes were the product 

of HcGreggor and Alves Ltd., Glasgow,

1. 8, Miscellaneous.

Cellulose nitrate and polyallomer centrifuge tubes were a 

product of Beclnnan Spinco Ltd., Palo Alto, California, USA. All 

other chemicals were Analar grade where possible and were usually 

obtained from BDII Chemicals Ltd., Poole, Dorset, U.K.

2. Biological Methods.

2, ,1,. Ibcoerimental Animals,

The rats, which were derived from tîie Yistar strain and 

bred at Glasgow University, were fed aji l_i_bitu3n on diet 4IB (Bruce 

& Parke8, 1.956). ■ They wej'o used wlien 18-21 days old and in all 

later exiieriinents were limited to a weight of 23-30g. The rats 

were killed by cervical dislocation a.nd, in most experiments, the 

excised uteri were carefully dissected free of connective tissue



bejore fvxther treatment. .An exception was the attempt to 

demonstrate oestrogen-stimulated RNA sjaithesis in an artificial 

medium. Here, damage to the uterine cells was minimised by remov

ing the connective tissue after the iu vitro incubation.

2. 2. Administration of Hormone, Inhibitors and Radioactive

Precursors to Experimental Animals.

a) Llormone: 0estradiol-17p was solubilized, by the method

of Roberts & Szego (1947) using methyl red as an indicator. Except 

where stated it was injected intraperitoneally in 0,1ml of 0*9p NaCl 

(saline) containing (y/y ethanol. Control animals received

saline-ethanol only,

b) Inhibitors : Actinomycin D and cycloheximide were 

injected intraperitoneally in 0,2ml of saline,

c) jladioactive Precursors: Unless otherwise noted, radio

active precursors were given intravenously via the lateral tail vein 

in 0.2 or 0,25ml of saline. To facilitate easier handling, animals 

were kept under light ether anaesthesia during tlie injection and 

their tails were pre-warmed in water at 48° for approximately 20s, 

Tritiated ribonucleosides were administered as an equal mixture of

uridine and S-^Iijguanosine. This increased the total uptaJ<G 

of precursor but for any given experimental teclmique the validity 

of the results was checked by the administration of ĵ l-̂ lljiu'idine 

alone. When uteri were used for the preparation of total uterine 

acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions, the rats received 20p.Ci of 

the ribomicleoside mixture. Yiien they were to be used for tîie 

purification of uterine RNA or the preparation of subcellular 

particles, they received 250p.Ci of the precursors, although in acid- 

insoluble preparations of uterine nuclei, only three out of a group



of nine rats were so treated. In one experiment, where protein 

synthesis was investigated, each rat received 20 pCi of 

lysine.
4,5--̂ 11

2, 3* In Vitro Incnhations,

The uteri of 1-12 animals were incuhated in 5ml conical 

flasks wider an atmosphere of 95)̂  CO^ at 37^ in a shaking

water hath. Incubation was usually in 2-4ml of Eagle’s medium 

hut precise conditions varied with the experiments as follows;

a) Oestrogen-Stimulation of RMA Synthesis In Vitro: In

most experiments, uteri were incuhated individually in Jml conical 

flasks in 2ml of a medium containing 0,1 pCi/ml of each of 

uridine and |s-^h | guanosine, Yhere uterine horns were floated on 

lens tissue rafts, the incubation was in 5cm diameter petri dishes 

and a border of silicon grease was applied to the 2cm square rafts 

to keep them afloat. The many modifications to the artificial 

medivmi are described in the Results section. Incubations were for 

pOniin after which the uteri were washed twice in cold saline, blotted 

dry and dissected free of connective tissue before being frozen.

Acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions were then prepared as 

described in section 3* 1*

b) MetJrylation of rRNA: Four uteri were dissected free

of connective tissue and incubated for 30 or bOmin in a 5m1 conical 

flask,in 2ml of methionine-free Eagle’s inedium,containing 5 pCi of 

|uiethyl*-̂  methionine and 20mM sodium formate, TJie latter addition

inhibits incorporation of the metliouine into the purine ring

structure. After washing and dry in.:, the uteri were frozen and RNA

prepared from them as described in section 5* 1*



c) Decay of N'A: Four uteri, w!àcD u ;d been frc^d of 

connective tissue, were incubated for Ifriin i n !Ï of ..’ogle's 

medium containing 3 pC'i/ral of oicb of iju%'iJiiui £ind. 8-"': : 

guano sine. After wns'nug in 2 x 20ml of pre-warried Cagle's i ̂-''-1":.';, 

tJiey were then bransf er3.'ed to o furtlier 2rl of Ce/le ' s media yCN ĉi 

contained 100]ig/ril o.i; each of uridine, j-rnnosine and actinorrgeir;. D„ 

The iîicubatiori was continued for very in/ lengths of tir:e, af ter 

which the uteri '/ere washed., cb'ied and frozozi prior to i.jio 

preparation of CNA,

d) A i o  Peter:iin/1ion: Four uteri were incubated 

for 111 ill Cagle's medium in which the ph.os%»hate content was reduced
f"0 Ito 10A of the noriiial level biit p'Dd -ortjiophospiiato was present at 

1 mCi/ml* The washed, dried and frozen uteri were used to prepare 

32p labelled iNA for base compositiou analysis,

e) I'hiclyii J-'euauaticuys: Uteri from 12 rats were inculintei 

fo37 pUmin in 2nl of 'ia.gle ' s media which, in early 'preparoti^uui, 

contained 3 fiDi/uil of each of uridine and guannsiuc.

In later oraperineuts, the level of each precursor wn.-̂ raised to

9 iiCi/nl, The uteri were washed, dried and froaon before be Ir

used to prepare nuclear DHA.

2. 4. HqT. 1̂ Cel Is.
S3 FcLa colls were t'/e p;oriorou« gift of dr B.E.U. Aa-An* 

dhcy wez'e grown in spinner culture to a concentration of 7x10' 
colls/ml.

3e Fromaretion c'f Icil™'a'hf di e ' dci d-'Fw/'dh/hlo a'aê '* ,



3. 1® Ac id"" soluble and A.c i d -1 n s olubl o of V/holo

Uteri o

Acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions were prepared 

by a modification of the method of Billing et aji® (l969a)«

Uteri, removed from treated animals or from iai vitro 

incubations, were washed three times with cold saline, placed 

individually in universal containers and rapidly frozen in a 

solid-CO^/methanol bath* They were then either stored for up to 

3 days at-60° or used immediately.

The uteri were thawed, finely chopped with scissors and 

homogenized in 2,ami of ice-cold distilled water using a glass 

homogenizer with a motor driven teflon iiestle (jencons, ITemel 

Hempstead, Herts,), All subsequent steps were performed at 0-4°.

The homogenate plus a further 2ml of water, used to wash the 

homogenizer, were added to O.hml of 30/̂  (w/v) triclrloroacetic 

acid and mixed. After standing for 15min, one quarter of the 

homogenate was separated from the remainder and both aliquots i/ere 

sedimented at 800 x g for 3min, The supernatant from the smaller 

fraction was discarded and the pellet put to one side for BNA 

estiniation. The supernatant fluid from the larger fraction was 

retained and the pel lot washed wit]i a further 2inl of 3$ (w/v) 

tricliloroacetic acid. The washings were added to the supernotant 

and this constituted the acid-soluble fraction. The pellet was 

suspended in a snail volume of i/j (w/v) trichloroacetic acid and 

mixed with 2ml of 2/ (w/v) kiesel^guhr in (w/v) trichloroacetic 

acid. All additional 2ml cf kieselguhr suspension was added to a 

uiillipore filtration unit .anrl the kioselguhr collect-d as a pad or 

a 2,3cm Uhali'.an No, i filter paper disc. The acid-insoluble ivNUet



bound to kioselguhr was collected as a second layer on this pad and 

washed witli 3 x 15ml portions of 5/ (w/v) trichloroacetic acid,

1 X 15ml portion of absolute alcohol and 2 x 5ml portions of 

diethyl ether. The pad was extracted with 0,5ml of IM hyamine 

hydroxide for lOmin at 60° and the radioactivity measured by 

scintillation counting in lOiul of toluene scintillator with tritium 

counting efficiencies of 16-18/. The radioactivity in 0.4ml 

aliquots of the acid-soluble fraction was counted in 10ml of dioxan 

scintillator with tritium coiuitiiig efficiencies of 18-21/,

3« 2. Preparation of Acid-Insoluble .Fractions from

S\ib-celluXar Preparations.

The above method was modified slightly for nuclei. Uterine 

nuclear pellets were suspended in 1,0ml of ImM MgCl^ and divided into 

unequal fractions of 0,3ml and 0,7ml, The larger fraction was 

precipitated at 0-4° with 0,2M perchloric acid, washed three times 

in cold 0,2M perchloric acid and used to estimate î NA and UNA, The 

smaller fraction was precipitated with ice cold 5/ iy/v) trichloro

acetic acid, washed twice in 5/ t//v)trichloroacetic acid and the 

acid-insoluble radioactivity estimated as above.

Microsomal and submicrosomal fractions were treated 

similarly to wdiole uteri. The pelleted fractions were suspended in 

5/ h/v) trichloroacetic acid in the presence of 200|ig of bovine serum 

allnmiin and divided in two, After standing at 0-4° for IJmin, the 

precipitates were collected by sedimentation at 800 x g and i/aslied 

twice with 5/ w/v) trichloroacetic acid. Half of the preparation was 

then collected on a kieselguhr pad so that the acid-insoluble 

radioactivity could be estimated as described nbove. The other



half of t)ie preparation was used to estimate RNA content,

3« 3» Preparation of Acid.-Insolu.hle Fractions from

Less than lOOiig of Material.

Small amounts of material, such as the ÎÎNA in fractions 

from sucrose density gradients, were trapped on membrane filters.

The fractions were collected into an equal volume of ice cold 10/ 

fw/v) trichloroacetic acid and a furtlier 3̂ nl of 3/ (w/v) trichloroacetic 

acid together with one drop of 2/ (w/v) bovine serum albumin was 

added. After mixing and standing at 0-4° for at least 15min, the 

precipitates were collected on 2,5cm diameter membranes with a 0,45]i 

pore size. The membranes were washed with a further 5ml of 5/ (w/v) 

trichloroacetic acid, dried in scintillation vials at 50° for lii 

and the radioactivity measured by scintillation counting in 10ml of

toluene scintillator with efficiencies of 27-30/ for and 80-82/
14 for C.

4. Preparation of Subcellular Fractions,

4, 1, Nuclei Preparation (A),

Twelve uteri, removed from treated animals or from in vitro 

incubations, were rapidly frozen in a solid COg/methanol bath and 

broken up with a footed-glass rod. They were then homogenized in 

2ml of USB' (O.OIM tris-lICl, pH 7.4, O.OIM NaCl, 0,0015'M MgClg) con

taining 1/ (p/v; Triton XlOO in an Ultra Turrax liomogenizer inm at 60V 

for 20s. This, and all subsequent steps were carried out at 0-4°, 

The homogenate was filtered through two thiclmesses of muslin and 

to it was added a further 2ml of the homogenization medium, whicli
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was used to wash the horaogenizer and muslin, A nuclear pellet 

was obtained by sedimenting the filtrate at 300 x g for 5min. and it 

was suspended in 2ml of the homogenization buffer, A further 2ml 

of liomogenization buffer, containing O.hll sucrose, was mixed witii the 

suspension and 2ml of 0,32M sucrose in homogenization buffer was 

layered beneath it. The nuclei were collected by sedimentation 

at 800 X g for Dniin.

4, 2. Nuclei Préparation (b ).

IVelve uteri, collected, rapidly frozen and broken up as 

in method (a ) , were homogenized in 2ml of linN MgCl^ in an Ultra 

Turrax homogenizer run at 40V for 20s, Tlie homogenization and 

all subsequent steps were carried out at 0-4°, After filtration 

of the homogenate through twu thicknesses of muslin, the filtrate

was mixed with 2ml of O.IH citric acid in ImM MgCl^, this having

firsl been used to wash the homogenizer and muslin. The nuclei 

were collected by sedimentation at 300 x g for 5>̂ iin and the pellet 
resuspended in ImM MgClp containing O.OJM citric acid and 1/ fiv/v)

Triton XlOO, The mixture was made 0,23M with respect to sucrose

as in method (a ) and underlaid with 2ml of ImM MgCl^ containing 

0.32M sucrose, O.GpM citric acid and 1/ &/v)Triton XlOO, The 

nuclei were collected by sedimentation at 800 x g for pmin,

4. 3* Preparation of Microsomal and Submicrosomal Fractions (a ).

The method used was based on that described by Tata (1970b) 

and differed, mainly in modifications to tlie constituents and volujues 

of the buffers used. All steps were carried out at 0-4°, The 

uteri of 24 rats were collected into a liomors.nization medium which
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consisted of TMKC buffer (O.O^M tris-IlCl, pH 7*5, 0.025M KCl,

0.003ÎÎ MgClg, 0.002M CaCl^) containing 0,3211 sucrose. After 

draining and finely chopping with scissors, they were homogenized 

in 5ml of homogenization media in a motor driven, teflon-glass, 

Potter-Elvehjem-tjqie homogenizer. Tlie homogenizer was loose 

fitting and was run at the lowest speed at which it could operate.

A further 3ml of homogenizing medium, used to wash the homogenizer, 

was added to the homogenate which \>;as then sedimented for 7 and 10 

mill at 8000 x g to obtain a mitochondria-free supernatant. This 

was then layered over 4ml of 1*311 sucrose in TldlC buffer in a ^/Sin 

diameter x 3in cellulose nitrate tube and centrifuged at 105,000 x g 
for 2.5h in a Beclanan 50 Ti angle head rotor. ' Two fractions were 

collected after centrifugation* an opaque layer which collected at 

the interface and a pellet which wa.s resuspended in homogenization 

medium by careful hand homogenization in an all glass homogenizer. 

Each fraction was carefully layered onto a discontinuous sucrose 

density gradient consisting of 1,25ml of each of 2H sucrose, 1.5M 

sucrose and 1.15M sucrose, all in TKMC buffer. The gradients, in 

"2in diameter x Bin cellulose nitrate tubes, were centrifuged at
50,000 X g for l6h in a Boclcruan SV740 rotor.

Material collected at each of tlie three interfaces of the 

gradient and as n pellet. In the original method of Tata (l970b) 

these fractions were equivalent to smooth membrane at the first 

interface, 1i,ht and heavy rough membrane at the second and third 

interfaces and polysomes forming the pellet. Here they are 

referred to as fractions 1,2, 3 and k respectively. The interface 

aggregate of the first discontinuous gradient partitioned between 

fractions 1 and 2 while the pellet of the first fractionation
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partitioned between fractions 2, 3 and 4, These fractions, 

together with the jihase above them, were carefully collected and 

the two second interface fractions combined. Each preparation was 

diluted with TMCC buffer or homogenizing medium and pelleted by 

sedimentation at 105,000 x g. One half of each pellet was used 

in the preparation of an acid-insoluble fraction for the assay of 

J.ÎNA and the other half was used to measure acid-insoluble radioactivity 

or to assay phospholipid. In one experimenl; iU\44 was prepared from 

the preparations as described in section 5. 2.

4. 4, Preparation of Microsomal and Submicrosomal Fractions (b ). 

The raetJiod followed that of Andrews & Tata (l97l) for the 

preparation of free and membrane-bound ribosomes of skeletal muscle.

It was scaled doim and adapted to suit the small amount of tissue 

available and all steps were carried out at 0-4°, The uteri of 24 

rats were collected into a homogenization medium which consisted of 

0.05M tris-IlCl, pH 7*6, containing O.IM KCl and O.OIM MgCl^- After 

collection, the tissue was drained, finely chopped and homogenized 

in 5ral of homogenization medium in an Ultra Turrax homogenizer run 

at 80V for 2 x 15s. The homogenate was sedimented for 30rain at

40,000 X g in a Griffin Christ SY40 rotor and the pellet was dis

carded. The supernatant was layered onto 1.5 volumes of 2M sucrose 

in homogenization medium and sedimented at 60,000 x g in a Griffin 

Christ SY40 rotor for l6h. Three fractions were collected from 

this gradient. These were referred to as fraction A which 

accumulated at the interface, B occurring as a diffuse band just 

belor/ the interface ajid C forming a pellet. The isolated fractions 

were pelleted by sedimentation at 105,000 x g. Aliquots were
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prepared for the assay of acJ.d*“insol\iljle radioactivity, IÎNA and 

phospholipid or the whole pellet was used to purify IlNA as described 

in method A.

4. 5• Preparation of HeLa Cell Nucleoli,

Nucleoli were prepared from 1.5 x 10̂ ' Jlela cells which had 

been ^rown for 2«5h in the presence of 0,1 pCi/ml of ^cjuridine, 

They were isolated by a slight modification of the method of Penman 

et al. (1966) and, except where stated, all steps were carried out 

at 0-4^. The HeLa cells were collected by sedimentation at 800 x g 

for 5™.in and washed twice in Buffered Saline Solution (BSS) (0,116M 

NaCl, 5.4#I NCI, IniN MgSO. , ImH NaH^PO^^, l.SimM CaCl.̂ , 0.002^ w/v 

phenol red adjusted to 7*0 with 8,4^ w/v NalTCO^). , They were 

then resuspended in 4,5 1̂! of reticulocyte saline buffer (PSB) (O.OIM 

tris-IiCl, pH 7.4, containing 0,01M NaCl and 0*0015M MgCl^) and, 

after standing for lOmin, were homogenized by 25 strokes of a Bounce 

homogenizer with a clearance of 0.003rarn, A crude nuclear pellet was 

collected by sedimentation at 800 x g for lOmin find this was re- 

suspended in a further 2ml of liSB and again collected by sedimentation 

at 800 X g. The pellet was resuspended in 5ml of PSB and to it was 

added 0,6ml of a mixture consisting of two thirds 10/ (w/v) fween 40 

and one third 10/(w/v) sodium deoxycholate. After mixing, the clean 

nuclei were collected by sedimentation at 800 x g for 5min, The 

nuclei were suspended in 2ml of high salt buffer (HSB) (OaOlM tris-HCl, 

pH 7, ,̂ 0.5M NaCl, 0,05'i MgCl^), containing lC)0]ig of ribonuclease~free 

deoxyribonuclease and the mixture was wamned to 37*̂  until it became 

clear. The digest was layered onto 20/ sucrose in HSB and sedi~ 

mented at 40,000 x g for Ipmin at 0̂  ̂ in order to pellet the nucleoli.



5» Preparation of PNA.

5, 1. Preparation of Hi gh™Mo le oui ar-Height H.NA,

With minor modifications, high-molecular-weight ÎINA was 

purified by the method of Joel & Haggemian (I969). Uteri removed 

from treated animals or from incubations were rapidly

frozen in a solid-COp/methanol bath. Four to eight frozen uteri, 

broken u].) with a footed glass rod, were homogenized in a conical, 

ground glass, Potter-Elvehjera tj'po homogenizer to which had been 

added 2ml of O.OpM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5*2, containing Inig 

bentonite/ml and 2ml of 88/(v/v) phenol in the same buffer. 

Homogenization was carried out by hand in a water bath at A

further 1,6ml of O.OpH sodium acetate buffer containing Img 

bentonite/ml, 2ml of 88/(v/v) phenol and O.̂ aiil of 10/(v/v)SHS in 

acetate buffer was added to the homogenate. The mixture was then 

blended for 30s in an Ultra Turrax homogenizer operated at 6OV at 
room temperature.

Phenol extraction was carried out by rapidly stirring the 

homogenate for 3i%iu at 52^. After cooling in ice for 2min, the 

raixtui'e was centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 6min at 4^. The phenol 

layer was discarded and the aqueous layer and. interface were made 

Img/ml with respect to bentonite and re-extracted with a further 

3,2ml of 88/ y/v) phenol. After re-centrifugation, the aqueous 

phase of this second extraction was removed, 4mg of bentonite was 

added and it was set aside at. 0-4°. The phenol layer and interface 

were re-extracted for a third time with a further 2ml of 0.05M 
acetate buffer, pH 5,2, containing 2mg of bentonite. The aqueous 

layer from this extraction, combined with that from the second



extraction, was centrifuged at 20,000 x g for l^min to remove most 

of the bentonite. ]?MA and DNA was then precipitated from the 

resulting supernatant in the presence of O.IJM NaCl and 2 volumes 

of ethanol at -20° overnight.

The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, washed 

twice with cold 95/ (v/v ethanol and dried in a stream of nitrogen.

The pellet was digested at 0° for 5min and at 25^ for lOmin with 

0,15mg of rihonuclease-free deoxyrihonucleasq dissolved in 1,0ml of 

0,01M tris-HCl (pH 7*5) containing Infl MgCl^, This was the only 

step in wdiich glassware was sterilized since, in the remainder of the 

preparation, the high levels of uterine nucleases (unpublished 

observations of Greenman & Kenney, 1964) necessitated the use of 

ribonuclease inhibitors.

After cooling in ice, the digest was made Img/inl with 

respect to bentonite and to 1/ with SDS before being extracted with 

0,5 volumes of 88 / (y/v) phenol for lOmin at 10°. The extract was 

centrifuged as before and Img bentonite was added to the aqueous 

phase which was retained at 0-4°. The phenol and inter-phase were 

re-extracted w-ith 0,5ml of 0,0111 tris-HCl (pll 7*5) containing ImM 

NgCl^ and the combined aqueous phases centrifuged, as before, to 

remove bentonite, KNA was precipitated from the supernatant at -20° 

for l-Jh in the presence of 0.15M NaCl and 2 volumes of ethanol. The 

precipitate, collected by centrifugation, was dissolved in O.pml of 

ImH MgClg and re-precipitated by treatment with 2M potassium acetate 

and 25/ ethanol at -20° for 1-̂ h. This re-precipitation was performed 

three times and the final precipitate washed twice with cold 95/ 'y/v) 

ethanol,



5, 2, Preparation of HNA from Suhcelfula.r Ibrticles,

The above method of PJTA preparation was also used to 

prepare nuclear FATA excex>t that it was only necessary to j)erform one 

potassium acetate/ethanol precipitation in order to remove the DhA 

oligonucleotides remaining after the dGOJcyi’ibomiclease digestion.

1\NA from other subcellular fractions, suc]i as microsor'al 

preparations and nucleoli, i/as prepared by following the above 

method of Joel & ïîaggerman {1969) as far as the overnight ethanol 
precipitation. Tlie virtual absence of DMA in these preparations 

precluded the need for the subsequent steps. In extracting these 

small amounts of IB'TA, all reagent volumes were reduced by half and 

it was soDietimes necessary to add unlabelled uterine ItdA to effect 

precipitation.

5. 3* Preparation of Low-Molecu.lar-Heivh.t PJIA,

In preparing :2dA for the study of the low-molecular-weight 

species, the method of Joel & Haggerman (1969) was followed as far 
as the first ethanol precipitation but the deoxyribonuclease step 

and subsequent extraction and purification was omitted. Instead, 

the etjianol precipitate was dissolved in Iniii MgClg and the high- 

mo10cular-wei_ht nucleic acids wore precipitated wdth IM NaC] in t]ie 

presence of Img bentonite/ml at 0° for 4-Ch. The precipitate was 

removed by sedimentation at 800 x g and t]ie H\A remaining in the 

suT)er3iatant was recovered by precipitation v/ith 2 volimies of ethanol 

at -20° overnight.

6. DMA ’hraotionetiori.



6. 1, Fractionation of TCxA. on Polyacrylamide Gels.

Gels were prepared as described by Loening (196?) excei>t 

that in all later experiments, NH*-methylene bisacrylamide was 

replaced by ethylene diacrylate. The electrophoresis buffer 

tris, 30mM Nalï̂ POĵ  and ImM EDTA adjusted to iMT 7«7-7*8 with glacial 

acetic acid) was that described by Loening (1969). For the 

preparation of 2.7/ acrylamide/bisacrylamide gels, a stock solution 

was made containing 13/(w/v) recrystalliaed acrylaiuide and 0.75/'w/v) 

recrystallized bisacrylamide in water while, for 2,7/ acrylamide/ 

ethylene diacrylate gels, the stock solution contained 27/(w/-̂) re

crystallized acrylamide and 2,3/(w/v) ethylene diacrylate. 7*3/ 

acrylauiide/ethyleiie diacrylate gels we 1 e prepared from stock solutions 
containing 25/ (w/y)recrystallized acrylamide and 0.416/ {v/v) ethylene 

diacrylate. These stock solutions were unaffected by storage at 

4° for at least 2 months* tdien used, they were diluted, such that 

tlie required concentrations were present in electrophoresis buffer in 

the presence of 0*33îTit of 1 0 / w/v) ojmuoninm persulphate and 33pl of 

NÎ'ÎN’N ’ tetramethyiethylenediamine per gram of acrylmiide.

The prepared solutions were carefully mix:ed to avoid 

aeration and 3’îH aliquots were rapidly %>ipetted into vertical x 3in 

plexiglass tubes. hhiter was then carefully layered over the 

solution using a Hamilton syringe. The 2.7/ gels set in approxi

mately 15miri and the 7.3/ gels in about 2nrin. All gels were pre- 

electroplioresed at 3î’-n\/gel for pGmin before KNA (40-120pg), 

dissolved in O.Opml of electrophoresis buffer containing 10/ sucrose, 

was layered on t]ie top. Electrophoresis was for 2-6h at 3mA/gel. 

After separation, tlie gels were scanned at 260r»n in tlie linear 

transport attachment for the Gilford 24.) recording STiectrophotometer,



but prior to this it was found advantageous to allow them to stand

in water for 30min. This procedure almost completely removed the

humps of 260nm absorbing material which collected at either end of

all gels, including blanlcs. Gels containing radioactive HNA were

frozen in powdered solid CO^ and sliced into 1mm sections by using

a Mickle gel slicer. Slices of acrylamide/ethylene diacrylate gels 
3 14containing J1 or ' C labelled ENA were digested individually in

vials with 0*5^1 of aqueous 2M NJU solution at 30°. After3
evaporation to dr^mess, the digests were taken up in 0*3ial of water 

and left for 30“60min to allow the gel residue to swell and the ïiKA 

hydrolysate to dissolve. Radioactivity was counted by scintil

lation counting in 10ml of toluene/2-methoxyetjianol-based 

scintillator with efficiencies of 16-18/ for "II and 71-74/ for

\diere acrylamide/bisacrylamide gels were used, the individual
scintillator with efficiencies of 16-18/ for "II and 71-74/ for slices were clrreci in scintillation vials by incubation at hU for

app>roximately 2h, The slices were then totally digested by further

incubation at 60° for 18h in the presence of O.pml of 30/ (v/v)

hydrogen peroxide, Radioactivity was then assayed as above .in 10ml,

of toluene/2-raethoxyethanol scintillator with 1̂1 counting efficiencies

of 16-19/.
32

\fiien IÎNA was labelled with P, the gel slices were dried 

on 2.3cm diamoter bliatman No.l filter paper discs which were glued 

to planchettes* The radioactivity was measured in a Nuclear 

Chicago, low background, gas flow counter.

6, 2. Piactionation of KNA on Agarose Gels,

Agarose was dissolved to 1/ in electrophoresis buffer 

(36jiiM tris, 30riM NalipPO^, IraM EDTA, brouglit to pH 7.7”7*8 with glacial



acetic acid) in a boiling water batli and iml aliqnots were rapidly
pipetted into q- x 5in plexiglass tubes* After setting, the top

of the gels were cut level with a scalpel blade. The gels were

pre-electrophoresed for pOmin at 5jm\/gel before approximately 40pg

of HMA was carefully layered on top; in O.Opml of 10/ sucrose in

electrophoresis buffer. electrophoresis was carried out at 5mA/

gel for 2̂ h. after which the gels were scanned at 260nm and sliced

as in section 6, 1. Gel slices were extracted overnight in 4ml of

2-methoxyethanol and 6inl of toluene scintillator was added to the
3 14extract for scintillation counting. H and C were coimted with 

efficiencies of 21-23/ and 78-76/ respectively,

6. 3« ENA Analysis on Sucrose Density Gradients.

The method used was a modification of that described ];y 

Girard et al, (1963), SOpig of IÎNA in approxlma.tely 0*lml of hUTS 

buffer (O.OIM tris-HCl, pH ?,4, O.IM LiCl, O.OOIM EDTA and 0.2/ SDS) 

was layered onto a 13ml, 13-30/ linear sucrose density gradient in 

LETS buffer in a ^/l6in diameter x 3̂ 'in cellulose nitrate tube. 

Centrifugation was for l6h at 51?800 x g and at 20° in the SH40 

rotor of a Beclonan model L2 6.5B ultracentrifuge. Gradients were 

eluted, by the use of a peristaltic numr', through the flow cell of a 

Gilford 240 recording spectrophotometer and the extinction at 260nm 

was continuously monitored, 10s fractions were collected (about 

0,35ml) into an equal volume of 10/ w/vjtrichloroacetic acid and 

the acid insoluble mateidal was collected on membranes as described 

in section 5* 5*



7*. Band S e d in en t at ion otr di e b .

Total iiterinG BNA was dissolved at lüOpg/ml in a buffer 

containing O.OIM tris-![Cl, pH 7*0, 0,In NaCl and 0.OÔ dI l'IBÏA, A 

20pl sample of tlie solution v/as layered onto 10ml of O.OIM tris-HCl, 

pH 7*0, containing l.’Jif NaCl and 0.Q04M MDTA and its band sedi

mentation characteristics were kindly analysed by Dr. H . Eason of 

this department. Sedimentation rate was measured at 20° and 

30,000rpm in the :\nD rotor of a Beclanan Model E analytical ultra- 

centrifuge, fitted wit]I W  scanner-multiplex accessories and

11.T.I.e. temperature control. Traces of the rate of sedimentation 

were recorded every 8min,

8. Digestion and Dénaturation of "A:A.

8. 1. jlibonucleas ê  Dip: est ion.

Approximately lOOpg of DNA '.fas purified as far as the

deoxyribonuclease treatment of section p. 1. It was tlien incubated 

for 13min at 37° or 25° with lOOpg ribonuclease in 1ml of O.IM tris- 

HCl, pH 7.5, containing 1mlI MgCl^. The digest w'as then subjected 

to tlie second plienol extraction and subsequent purification as in 

section 5. 1.

8. 2. Ih'onase Digestion.

lOO-j'.g of I'MA; purified as above to the deox}rl bonne lease 

stage of section p. 1. , was incubated with lOOpg Prone so iia 

1ml.of O.OIM tris-HCl, pM 7*3, containing lifi MgCl^. Treatment 

was for 111 at 37°, ir tlie absence of any ribonuclease inhibitors, 

and. for 2411 at 37° in the Tiresence of CDS, The purification 

of tlio products of the incubation was tlion continued
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as in section 5* 1*

8,3* Denatnr at ion*

The method was a slight modification of that described by 

Katz & Penman (I966), Purified DMA was dissolved at 30pg/ml in 

O.OIM tris-HCl, pH 7*4, containing O.IM NaCl, O.OOIM EDTA and 0.5/ 

SDS, Six volumes of dimethyl snlphoxide was mixed with the 

solution which was then incubated at 37° for 18min. A similar 

incubation without dimethyl sulphoxide for-med a control. The UNA 

was precipitated with two volumes of ethanol at-20° for Ih and the 

precipitate was collected and washed once with 95/ ethanol before 

being loaded onto 2.7/ polyacrylamide gels as described in section 

6. 1,

9. Base Composition Analysis.

9. 1* Recovery and Hydrolysis of HNA*
32Selected gel slices containing 'P labelled PNA were cut 

from the filter paper discs on whicli they had been counted (see 

section 6. 1.) and ŵ ere extracted overnight at 65° in 1ml of 4 x SSC 
(O.52M NaCl, 0.052M trisodium citrate adjusted to %)H 7*0 with HCl). 
This was essentially the method described by Marcaud et̂  oM* (l97l)» 

The extracts were diluted ten fold wdtli saline and water such that 

the NaCl concentration was reduced to 0.15M. hNA was precipitated, 

in the presence of Img of yeast 17NA, by two volumes of ethanol at 

“20° overnight. The hydrolysis and subsequent separation of the 

hydrolysate was a modification of the method of Sebring & Salzman 

(1964). Precipitated PNA was washed twice with ethanol/ether
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(3:1 v/v) and dried in a CaCl^^ desiccator under vacuum. The dry 

solid was then dissolved in 0,25ml of 0.3H KOÏI and digested for 18h 

at 37°. The digest was carefully adjusted to pli 3,3 with perchloric 

acid and the precipitated KGIO^^ was removed hy centrifugation. It 

was found beneficial to freeze and thaw the samples and recentrifuge 

them in order to completely remove the XCIO^,

9, 2. Electrophoretic Separation of 17NA Digests.

TJio digests were spotted onto 2cm long origins on 46 x 

37cm sheets of Idiatman 4MM paper together with lOpl'of a mixture 

containing Img/ml of each of the hNA monophosphates. After a 

preliminary 20min pre-electrophoresis at 300V to remove salts, the 
monophosphates were separated in pîl 3«5 acetate/pyridine buffer 

(iml pyridine, 10ml glacial acetic acid, water to pOOml) containing

O.OIM EDTA at 3000V for 2-g-h on a lOkV electrophoresis unit (Miles 

iïivolt Ltd., Shoreham, Sussex.), The separated spots were cut out, 

placed in scintillation vials and the radioactivity determined by 

scintillation counting in 10ml of toluene scintillator. ,

10, Histology of the Uterus.

10. 1. Fixation aid Embedding for Light Microscopy,

Uteri from treated animals or from Mi vitro incubations 

were loosely attached to a square of filter paper to keep the horns 

straight and then fixed for 2h in Bonin's fixative. They were 

left overnight in 70/ ethanol before preparation for embedding as 
follows;
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The tissue was immersed in -

70/ ethanol for ~ ~ ~ ™ Ih

96/ ethanol for —— — — — — — — — Ih

absolute ethanol for™ - - - - - Ih

absolute ethanol/chloroform for Ih

chloroform for - - - - - - - - ih

xylol for - ih

The fixed and dehydrated tissue was then immersed in two changes of 

paraffin wax at 57° for 3h before being embedded in paraffin wax.

10. 2. Staining and Mounting for Light Microscopy.

Using a rocking arm microtome, 0,005mm sections of tlie em

bedded samples were cut, floated on water at approximately 40° and 

deposited onto alcohol-cleansed slides. After drying overnight at 

37°, the preparations were stained according to the following 

schedule;

Slides were immersed in -
xylol for “ — “ — — — — — — — 2min

absolute ethanol for ™ ™ - - - 2min

methylated spirits for ™ - ™ - 2min

tap water for ™ - ™ ™ ™ - - - » 5min

filtered haemalum for - - - - -  6min

tu]T water for - -.-... - - - - 5min
I/0 eosin for — — — — — — — — — l-giiiin

They if ere then rinsed successively in tap water, methylated siiirits 

and absolute alcohol, immersed in xylol for 2min and mounted in 

DePeX resin.
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10, 3* Light Microscopy.

Plia.se contrast microgra%)hs of nuclei were made on a 

Gilette & Sibert Conference Microscope fitted with an Ilford 

Sportsman camera.

10. 4o Electron Microscopy.

The quality of subcellular preparations was kindly in

vestigated by the personnel, under the direction of Mr, H, Elder, 

of the Electron Microscojiy Unit of the Physiology Department of 

this University. Briefly, samples supplied as sodimented pellets 

in polyallomer centrifuge tubes wore fixed in gluteraldehyde-osmium 

tetroxide, embedded in plastic and cut sections were supported on 

grids. These were stained with lead and uranium for visualization 

in the electron beam. The electron microscope was an A.E.I, EM613,

11. Assay Brocedures.

11. 1, Assay of DNA,

Samples for the assay of DNA were hydrolysed in 0.5H 

perchloric acid at 70° for Ih and were then assayed by the method of 
Burton (1936),

11. 2. Assay of IlNA.

Samples for analysis were hydrolysed in 0.3M perchloric acid 

for Ih at 70°. DNA was thon determined by the method of Kerr & 

Seraidarian (1945).
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11. 3* Assay of phospholipid.

Material for assay was precipitated and washed twice in ice 

cold 3/ (w/v) trichloroacetic acid ond phospholipid was extracted hy 

a slight modification of the method of Tata (1967b), The waslied 

precipitate was homogenized in a conical, all glass, Potter-GAvehjeni- 

tyiTo homogenizer with chloroform/methanol (2:1 v/v) and then extracted 

by shaking in the same solvent for 1 miin at 20° and lOiuin at 43°,

The organic solvent extract was washed once with one fifth of its 

volume of O.IM IICI and twice with similar volumes of water. The 

residue was evaporated to dryness under a stream of air in a water 

bath at 40°. Phospholipid in the residue was measured by the 

method of Aiies & Dub in (I960) by ashing and measuring inorganic 
phosphate. The residue was dissolved in 0,05ml of water and 0,03 

ml of 10/ Mg(NO^)p,6H^O (w/v) in ethanol. This solution was then 

carefully evaporated to dryness over a strong flame and heating was 

continued until no more brown fumes evolved. The ash was taken up 

in 0,3ml of IH 1ÎC1 and heated in a boiling water bath for Iqmin,
0*7ml of a mixture of 1 part of 10/ (w/v) ascorbic acid in Wciter to 

6 parts of 0.42/ (w/v) ammonium molybdate in IM was added to

the digest. The assay was developed in a water bath at 45° for 

20min and read at 825nm against a standea-d curve of 0,01-0,06pmol of 
phosphate. Ihospholipid was taken as 25 times the inorganic 
phosphate (Ansell f: ilawthorne, 1964).
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' ï

11 E S TJ 3. T S

1. Factors Influencing Oostrofîun-Stiiimlated .PdlA

Syn thesis in I. « n a tu r e ! ! ai: U te ru s.

1. 1. Effects of Injection Route,

111 studying oestradiol-induced stimulation of IÎNA and 

protein synthesis, most workers liave administered 'hotîi hormone and 

radioactive precursor intraperitoneally and many have reported large 

variations in the responses of replicate animals (Hamilton, 1964; 

Greenman, 1970), Fig. 1 compares tlie responses of animals receiving 

radioactive ribonucleosides and hormone by various injection routes.

It is apparent that tlie mode of administration of labelled precursors 

exerts a profoimd effect on the observed stimulation of ItNA synthesis, 

while the route of administration of hormone moites little difference 

to the response,

Intraperitoneal injection of labelled ribonucleosides gives a 

comparatively low and very variable stimulation of incorporation into 

the acid-insoluble fraction. The results shown for this metliod of 

precursor administration are better tlian average in that the variation

between duplicate animals is often greater than shown in Fig, 1 and

occasionally so great as to invalidate the experiment, Ihii’thermore, 

increased incorporation into PlIA is frequently less 6ban the p.p-fold

sliown in Fig. 1 and is often as low as 2-fold,

It can also be seen from Fig* 1 tliat incorporation into the 

acid-soluble Traction is stimulated 2-2.5-fold 'hy oestradiol and, if 

uptake into the acid-insoluble fraction is only increased to tlie same 

extent, it becomes possible that the whole effect is merely a



Figure 1,

Coriuari sou betv/enii cliff eiront injection routes for the act'.iini strati on 

of oestrqüiol-17[1 and ~"MA precursors to 18-21 day old rats.

Oestradiol (3ph/rat) in O.lml of 0,5/ ethanol in saline, 

or 0,5/ ethanol in saline alone, was administered 2h before death, 

lOpCi of each of jy-^hjuridine and S-̂ îlj guano sine were given 50MÎn 
before death, Acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions were 

jirepared from the excised uteri as described in the Materials and 

Methods section. The histogram shows the mean and range of three 

determinations,

I.P. = Intraperitoneal injection,

I.Y. " Intravenous injection,

S.C, = Subcutaneous injection.
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consecpeiîce of increased, labelling of the precursor pools.

Intravenous injection of radioactive precursor, while 

giving somewhat lower values for total radioactivity in hotli 

acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions, consistently gives rise 

to an 8-11 fold stimulation of u%i»take into KKA, Incorporation into 

the acid-soluble fraction is still only stimulated 2-2,5 fold and 

variation between duplicate animals is greatly reduced,

Ithen the labelled precursors are given by subcutaneous 

injection, the total uptake into PiNA is low altliough the response to 

oestradiol is greater than that obtained using intraperitoneal 

injections,

1. 2, Effect of Oestradiol-17|3 Concentration,

Pig, 2 shows the effect of varying doses of oestradiol on 

the incorporation of labelled ribonucleosides into the acid-soluble 

and acid-insoluble fractions of immature rat uterus. With con

centrations as low as 0,0Ipg oestradiol-17p/rat, the incorporation 

of labelled nucleosides into the acid-insoluble fraction is still 

4 times higher than in control animals. Maximum responses are 

obtained at doses of approximately 0,3pg/rat and at higher levels the 

curve, forms a plateau,

1, 5, Effect of Rat Weight on Response to Oestradiol.

It can be seen from Pig. 2 that at the higher doses of

oestradiol, there is still considerable variation between different 

sets of results. This is caused, at least in part, by variations 

in the weights of the mts since, depending partly on litter size, 

18-21 day old rats weigh anything from 20-40g, Fig, 3 shows tlie



Fi:;ure 2 .

The efrenb of the level of oestradiol-lfp on the stimulâtion of 

RKh sjuitliesis in 18-21 day old rat uteri,

]:ormone was given intraperitoneally 2h before death and 
lOyiCi each of uridine and 8- llj guano sine were given intra
venously pOi’.iin before death. Acid-soluble and acid-insoluble 

fractions were prepared from tiie excised uteri as described in 

the Materials and Methods section. Results were calculated as 

dpm/pg J)MA and expressed as a percentage of control incorporation. 

Each point represents a mean of at least three animals,

— o— = Acid-insoluble fraction 

— 0— ~ Acid-soluble fraction.
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Tiiao oour?;e for the effect of oestradiol-l/'h (lu”'’/rat) on the 

incoi'i o3’;;ifion of hICA nrecnrsor into ;iri~21 day old rat uteri..

Hormone war, administered intraperitoneally and lOpCi eac]i 

of uridine andĵ B-̂ hj cranosine were f̂ iven intravenously 30̂ iin

before death. Results were calculated as dpm/pp; DNA and expressed 

as a percentage of t.ho uptake in non-hormone treated controls.

La ell point represents a mean of at least three animals.

A = 20-25s rats,

o = 23"'30h rata,

o = 30-33h rats.

 = Acid-insoluble fraction.

- - - = Acid"soluble fraction.
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Fx^iire 4.

Tino ccmrsG for the effect of oestr:u!iol-17n (O.l ii':/rat) on the 
incor-''oration of 1 ■precursor into 13-21 (lay old rat uteri.

îlorüione vms administered intraperitoneally a.nd lOpCi each 

of |3"^hjuridine and {^pianosine were given intravenously 30^in
before de at]). Ze suits v/ere calculated as dpra/pg DNA and 

expressed as a percentage of the iiptahe in non-hormone treated 

controls. Nach point represents a mean of at least three animals,

o ~ 20-25g rats,
e - 25“30g rats,

  - Acid-insoluble fraction.

- - - = Acid-soluble fraction.
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time course of incorporation of precursors into the acid-soliihle and 

insoluble fractions of uteri from 18-21 day old rats selected in jn 

weight ranges. Tlie greatest response is observed in 20-2py rats 

where the pealc of incorporation into tlie acid-insoluble fraction is 

12 times the control level at 41i after the administration of 

oestradiol“17]3 (l]<g/rat). 25--30g rats, which made up the bulk of
the numbers, peak at 10 times control incorporation, whilst in 

30~35g rats the maximal response is reduced to 7.5 fold. Sufficient 

rats in the age range and weigh in g 35"“40g were not available lor a 

complete time course, but individual exjioriinents indicated that the 

peak response is reduced to less than 6 times the control value. 

Incorporation of radioactivity into the acid-soluble fraction follows 

a similar pattern in all the weight remues, peaking at 2-2.6 times the 

control level, 4h after hormone administration.

Fig. 4 shows the results of a,n identical experiment to 

that of Fig. 3 except that tlie rats received O.lpg of oestradiol.

This level of hormone produces slightly less than the rnciximal response 

(Fig. 2), and the time courses are very similar to those in Fig, 3 

witii the peak for 25"30g rats and 5d-35g rats being reduced to 8 and 

6 times the control values respectively,

2, Oestrogen-Stimulated JukV Svnthesis in Imr.iatiire hat

Uteims in Vitro,

2. 1, j^'fects of >-odific -tioris to the Incubation Fetlia.

In the early studies on the niocbemical effects of
• ■ f

oestradiol“17|l? expensive use was made of a system whereby uteri of 

liormone-treatea rats were placed in an incubation medium in order to



fi:piro p.

Tim G course for the e f f e c t of o e s trail iol-:L"/p on th e i n c o rp oration

of iffl precursor into 18-20 day old rat uteri in vivo and in vitro,

(a) Oestradiol“ 17|3 (ipg/rat) was administered intraperitoneally

at various times and lOpCi of each of uridine and |s -^h |

guanosine were given intravenously yOmin before death. facli 

point is the mean of at least three animals,

(b) Oestradiol” 17p (hpg/rat) given at varying times and lOpCi

of each of 3~^njuridine and 3-^llj gUcinosine given pOmin before

death., were both administered intraperitoneally. Each point is 

a moan of tliree annuals,

(c) 5pg of oestradiol was given intraperitoneally at various

times be Core death. The excised uteri were incubated in vitro 

individually, as described in the Materials and Methods section, 

in 2ml of Eagle's medium containing 0,lpCi/ml of each of jy-̂ îlj 

uridine and gua.nosine, The incubation was for pOriin,

Eacli point is a mean of tliree aiiimnls.

All results were calculated as dpm/p.g DNA and expressed as 

a percentage of the uptake in non-hornone treated controls,

= Acid-insoluble fraction.

- -o- - " Acid-soluble fraction.
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follow any stimulation in the uptake of precursors. Usin^ these 

techniques, Mueller (1933) demonstrated increased incorporation of 

amino acids into proteins, Aizawa and Mueller (196I) observed the 
increased uijtake of acetate and phosphate into lipids and Mueller 

and Herranen (1936) recorded increased incorporation of one carbon 

precursors into metabolic components. However, Gorski and. Nicolette 

(1963)9 using a similar system, found only a marginal increase in 

the incorporation of precursors into ]îNA, My findings are in 

agreement with this observation and Fig, 3 sliows a comparison between 

the oestrogen-stimulated incorporation of radioactivity into ld\A 

in vivo witji the uptake of precursor in vitro. The in vivo 

incorporation, Fig, 5(a) and 5(b), again emphasizes the effect of 

injection route on the uptalce of precursor and reveals that when 

radioactivity is administered intraperitoneally there are differences 

not only in the degree of stimulation but also in the time at which 

response is maximal.

Fig, 3(c) illustrates the results of an experiment in which 

immature rats were first treated with oestradiol-l%p, and t]ien the 

excised uteri were incubated in Eagle’s medium in the presence of 

tritiated ribonucleosides, Tiie effects of the hormone pretreatment 

on the in vitro IFtV synthesis were slight, VMien rats received 

oestradiol 4h before death, the incorporation of precursor was 

increased 3O/0 over that of control animals but at this, and all other 
times, the uptaJce into the acid-insoluble fraction was mirrored by 

increases in acid-soluble radioactivity.

It seemed possible that t)iis poor response was caused by 

deficiencies in the incubation system or by components active in 

hormone action leaching out of the uteri. Accordingly, the effect



Table 1 .

Tîîe rats received ipg oestrndiol-lfp 2h before death, 

Tîie excised uteri were incubated iu vitro in 2nl of Eagle’s 

medium, as described in the Materials and Methods section, in 

the presence of O.ipCi/ml of each of |b™^hjuridine and 8̂-̂ TIj 

guanosine. Steroids were added to the incubation medium in 

0.1ml of saline containing 0,5/? ethanol" and the remaining 

additions were in saline only, tliougli the solution was made 

slightly alkaline to dissolve epinephrine. The incubations 

were continued for pOmin and the acid-soluble and acid-insoluble 

radioactivity ŵ as calculated as dpm/pg DNA and expressed as a 

percentage of controls which had no additions to the vitro 

system.



TABLE I (a ) The Effect of Various Hormones on the Incorporation 
of Nucleosides, In Vitro, into Uteri from Oestrogen- 
treated rats.
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ADDITIONS

None

10 M Oestradiol I'/B 

10 0estrone

10, Oestrone Sulphate 

10"^M Diethylstilhestrol

10 ■A Progesterone ,

10 M Oestradiol“17B plus 
-610 M Progesterone

10~\l Dihutyryl Cyclic i\MP

10”^M Oestradiol“17B plus
10 Dihutyryl Cyclic idIP

-610 M Epinephrine 

10 Histamine

NUCLEOSIDE INCOPJmiTION 
{fo of non-hormone 
treated controls)

ACID SOLUBLE 
EltiCTION

ACID INSOLUBLE 
FRACTION

123

138
152
233
107
121

125
111

106
101
140

157
169
194
261
ll6

141

156
127

123
108

121

(b ) The Effect of Increased Aeration on the
Incorporation of Nucleosides Vitro hy Uteri 
from Oestrogen Treated Rats,

CONDITIONS

NUCLEOSIDE INCORPORATION 
of non-hormone 

treated controls)

ACID SOLUBLE ACID INSOLUBLE 
FRACTION FRACTION

Oxygen/COq (95:5) continuously 
aerating the medium
thole uterine horns supported 
on lens tissue rafts
Shredded uterine horns supported 
on lens tissue rafts
Einely chopped uterine horns sup
ported on lens tissue rafts

131 137

127 139 

127 48 

77 69
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of various additions to the incubation medium was investigated.

Tae results of some of these are sliowi in Table 1(a ). Only the 

three oestrogenic steroids give rise to increased levels of precursor 

incorporation and in each case the increases they bring about occur 

in both tlie acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions. It is 

likely, therefore, that tlie effects of these hormones are on the 

rate of precursor entry into the tissue,

A number of modifications to the basic incubation medium 

were also investigated. These included the addition of various 

amoiuits of bovine serum, or foetal bovine serum, to the medium and 

the substitution of Eagle’s medium with the complex medium, NCTC IO9, 
These alterations did not stimulate the ir vitro synthesis of ANA.

Fig. 6 shows histological preparations comparing the uterus 

immediately after removal from the rat with uteri which have been 

incubated in vitro for 6h, It is clear that after incubation for 

this length of time, the endometrium was unhealthy and the epithelium 

lining the lumen sloughing. Similar results were obtained whether 

the uteri we3.’e incubated in̂  vi.tro witii or without oestrogen.

Electron microscopy has recently been used to investigate 

the morphology of the mouse uterus after incubation in a synthetic 

medium, (Ljunglrvist & Terenius, 1970)® This technique enabled 

these workers to demonstrate that after incubation for periods as 

siiort as 30min, pronounced mitocjiondrial and nuclear changes were 
apparent in all cell layers, particularly the epithelium. Mito

chondria were swollen with the inner chistae lost and the chroiuatin 

of nuclei was often condensed to a few spots. Some cells were 

totally disintegrated. It was also fovud that even '•without in

cubation, the 'thiie taken to fix fresh tissue was sufficient for some



Fi mire 6,

ïîie olfect of in vi

of the i'.’mrvturo r : t
;ro incubations on tlie inorpholojgr

uxerus.

18-21 day old rats were administered oestradiol-17p 
at Ipg/rat and, after varying lengths of treatment, the uteri 

wore gently excised, fixed, sectioned and stained. The uteri 

of other non-treated rats were incubated in vitro, with or 

without oestrogen, for up to 6li before they too were used for 

histological preparations.

(il) = Oestrogen treatment in̂  vivo for 6h,

magnification x 450.

(B) = Oestrogen treatment jn vivo for 6h,

magnification x 1800.

(G) = Oestrogen treatment ̂  vitro for 6li,

magnification x 450.

(D) - Oestrogen treatment iu v^iro for 6h,

magnification x 1800.
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mitochondrial damage to occur,

A possible explanation of this cellular brealcdown is that 

the uterine cells are very sensitive to anoxia. Accordingly,

various means of increased aeration were tried. These included

continuous bubbling of 95/̂  Og/5^ CO^ through the incubation medium 

while the tissue itself was variously sliced, shredded or supported 

on lens tissue rafts. Table 1(B) shows that none of these 

alterations resulted in significant increases in the incorporation 

of IMA precursors into the tissue but tlie damage caused by excessive 

maceration reduced uptake.

3* Effects of Oestrogen on the Synthesis of liiph-

Molocular-'Height Uterine IMA.

3. 1. Purification of high-Mo1ecu1ar-Height Uterine ilNA.

In all studies on purified uterine ANA,a standard system 

was used in which 18-21 day old rats?weighing 25-30g, were treated 

with Ipg of oestradiol-17|3 administered intraperitoneally. The 

effects of this treatment upon IlNA synthesis were determined by 

following the incorporation of intravenously administered radioactive 

ribonucleoside precursors.

The investigation of liNA synthesis in a differentiating 

system, siicJi as a target tissue responding to hormone, demands an 

efficient and reliable method of IMA purification w)Ach extracts all 

species of IMA and avoids concomitant degradation. The earliest 

changes in the synthesis of uterine RNA in response to oestrogen 

might be expected to taice place in the nucleus but t'ne pui'ification 

of uterine nuclei is difficult and liable to result in HNA
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degradation. Because of tliis, it was decided to prepare total JMA 

from uteri and to ensure that in so doing t]).e nuclear species were 

extracted witliout degradation. These difficulties have not always 

been recognized in previous studies of oestrogen action although 

Joel & llaggerman (1969) have compared many methods of BNA extraction 
from immature rat uteri and have described one which fulfilled the 

above criteria. Only this method successfully preserved the rat 

uterus KNA species with sedimentation coefficients greater tlian 

28S.

The recovery of total uterine BNA by the method of Joel & 

Ilag-german (I969) is shov/n in Table 2. It can be seen that, after

the first phenol extractions and precipitation in the presence of 

NaCl and ethanol (the modified extraction procedure of Warner et al., 

1966), there is considerably more DNA than jîNA in the preparation. 
Subsequent purification, essentially by the method of DiGirolaino 

et al. (1964), completely removes the DNA, as detected by the 
diphenylamine reaction, but in my Jiands also results in losses of 

EhA. Later results will show that the losses of 4S IMA during this 

purification are substantial but losses of high-mo 1 ecular-weig]it }.NA 

does not result in differences in the relative abundance of the 

varions s%?ecies.

The nature of the jiNA species purified from iimsature rat 

uteri was investigated by analytical centrifugation. Band sedi

mentation values of two major peaks were found to be 29.63 and 18.73, 

while a third minor pealf had a value of 3*6S, Despite the slightly 

high values, which may have been caused by traces of SD3 or alcohol 

in the preparation, these results confirm that the bulk of the BNA 

isolated is derived froin the lar;;;e and small ribosoiial subunits.



Table 2.

The uterine IMA of eight 18-21 day old rats, weighing 

25»50g, was purified by the method of Joel & llaggennan (1969)

(see Materials and Methods). At each precipitation step an 

'aliquot was removed, precipitated and waslied with trichloro

acetic acid at 0-4^, digested in 0.5i! perchloric acid at 

for Ih and used to assay IMA and DNA. The results are expressed 

as a percentage of total uterine content (llGpg 1-ÏNA and 225pg DMA) 

after correction had been made for sfunpling losses.
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TABLE 2

The Purification of RNA from the Uterus of the Iimnatiire Rat.

PRECIPITATE
IMA DNA

pg/rat k recovery pg/rat recovery

1st NaCl/EtOII 
precipitate 92.5 84.0 139.0 61.7

2nd NaCl/EtOH 
precipitate 49.6 45.0 44.0 19.4

1st K acetate/EtCJI 
precipitate 49.3 44.7 4.8 2.1

3rd K acetate/EtOlî 
precipitate 48.8 44,4 0 0
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3e 2. Separation of liigh-liolecular-'.Veiglit RNA on

Po1ya c rylami de Gels.

Initially, RNA purified by the method of Joel & llaggerman 

(1969) was separated on 2.0-2,7/o polyacrylamide gels as described by 
Loaning (1967) but using the electrophoresis buffer of Loaning (1969). 
This method gave adequate separations v/hen RNA was electroplioresed 

for 2“2yh, a length of time suitable for separating 288, 188 and 48 

ENA on one gel (Fig* 7n). However, during longer electrophoretic 

separations, suitable for investigating JtNA with sedimentation values 

greater than 288, the peaks of HNA became very diffuse (Fig. ?b).

This problem did not occur if the bisacrylamide crosslinker used by 

Loening (I967) was replaced by ethylene diacrylate. Figs. 7(c) and 

7(d) show the separation of KNA on gels containing 2.7/? polyacryla

mide and U.25/U ethylene diacrylate. Using these modified gels, the 

peaks corresponding to rlMA remain sharji whether blie gels woj'c rim 

for 2-yh or ph. Ethylene diacrylate was, therefore, used as the 

crosslinker in all subsequent experiments.

Two further points are noteworthy regarding these early 

gel separations. Firstly, Figs. 7(a) and 7(c) illustrate the low 

yield of 48 RNA in these preparations. Secondly, the optical density 

traces of these gels tend to be "IJ” sha%)ed witli a hump at eitlier end. 

This alv/ays occurred, even v/itii blank gels containing no IMA, but it 

was found that if the gels were soaked in i/ater for 3Grain before 

sc arming at 260nin, the jium%)s largely disappeared. Fresimiably they 

are due to some diffusable substance whicli absorbs at 260nm ond which 

accumulates at the two ends of the gel in contact with the electro

phoresis buffer.



Figure 7®

CoiTOarison between bisacrylamide and ethylene diacrylate 

a,s crosslinknrs in polyacrylajnide gels.

IMA purified from the uteri of 18-21 day old rats, 

weighing 25-30g, was separated on 2,7^ acrylamine gels at 

prnA/gel, as described in the Materials and Methods section. 

The extinction at 260nin was recorded with the aid of a gel 

scanning attaclunent for the Gilford 240 spectrophotometer.

(a) = 2-th electrophoresis in a polyacrylamide/

bisacrylamide gel,

(b) = 5h electrophoresis in a polyacrylamide/

bisacrylamide gel,

(c) “ 2yh electrophoresis in a polyacrylamide/

ethylene diacrylate gel,

(d) = 5h electrophoresis in a polyacrylamide/

ethylene diacrylate gel.
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5. 3* Effect o.C Oestrogen on Ut 'rino 'lirli-i''olecnlar-ioi.. ht

hNA Synthesis,

3. 3. Ic l̂ Tîiin Ihilse of Precursors,

ifNA from the uteri of 18-21 day old rats, weighing 25~30g, 

was separated for 3A on 2,7^ polyacrylamide gels. Fig, 8 shows the 

effect of oestradiol on the incorporation of tritiated ribonucleosides 

into JUiA at various times after oestradiol treatment and 15min after 

administration of the radioactive precursor. Incorporation into 

control animals is low and confined to SNA species of very-high- 

molecular-weight, 13min after oestradiol administration (not shoim 

in Fig. 8), incorporation of precursor is identical to the control 

hut after 50min treatment there is a marked increase in the in

corporation into IlNA species tliat remained in the first two or three 

slices of the gel. Tliis increase is similarly apparent 45min and 

Ih after oestradiol administration. It is interesting that after 

30min and 43min treatments, tlie synthesis of ItNA migrating in the 

position of the rihosomal precursors appears slightly reduced. This 

decrease, although reproducible, is small and may not he significant. 

It seems possible, jiowever, that a temporary reduction of rldlA 

synthesis, during initial oestrogen action, could be the result of 

precursors being used for the synthesis of very-high-niolecular-weight 

IlNA. Furt/iemiore, sucii a shift in emphasis could explain why this 

early response to the hormone is not detected in uterine acid- 

insoluble preparations (Fig. 3) • By lb. after iiormone treatment, 

tlie synthesis of iu\'A migrating in the position of yibosomal precursors 

is restored to control levels and continues to rise from that ti:ne. 

After 2Ii and 4ii of hormone treatment, tliero is a strongly labelled



Pifurre 8

Incomoi’ation into utoî ’ine TC\A of radioactive rrocitrsor

adr.iiîvistored tpnin before death.

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25“30g, received lug of 

oestradiol or veliicle by intraperitoneal injection and 125pCi
each of 3-^djnridine and .yianosine by intravenous

injection, iiii’ified uterine TulA was separated for 3h in 2.?^ 

polyacrylamide gels at 5cr\/gel,

(a)

( t

( d

( d

(d

(f)

Control.

pOmin after oestradiol-17)3 administration, 

45min after cestradiol“17j3 administration, 

Ih after oestradiol-17j3 administration.

2h after oestradiol-17P administration.

4h after oestradiol-lfp administration, 

extinction at 260nm.

Radioactivity per slice in dpra.
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Ŷ eak corresponding to 4[>S rdiki and a pronounced peak corresponding 

to the p2S precursor. The forrier of these two pealng was not always 

clearly separated from tlie radioactivity corresponding to hipjier- 

molec\ilar-v7eiyht species and in general the rihosomal precursor ]?XA 

Ŷ ea.ks tended to he superimposed on a background of heterogeneous 

radioactivity,

3. 3* 2, 3Qi^in Pnlse of I-recnrsor.

Fig. 9 shows the resnilts of similar experiments in wiiicli 

the radioactive ribonucleosides were given 30min before the death 

of the rat. Here again, the earliest response is in the increased 

incorporation of precursor into i%l species remaining in the first 

few slices of the gel, With the longer pnlse length tliis early 

stimulation is not detectable quite so soon. Thus, 30niin after 

oestradiol treatment, where hormone and precursor are given 

simultaneously, there is only a marginal stimulation in tlie synthesis 

of the very-high-nolecular-weight IlNA, Presumably this is because 

much of the labelled precursor is utilised before the hormone begins 

to act. By Ih t):e increased synthesis of species remaining 

in the first few slices of the gels is clearly discernible and, 

at 2 and 4h after hormone administration, incorporation into 

rihosomal precursor bllA is again strongly stimulated, '/ith the 

longer pulse longtJt, radioactivity moves out of the 45S r'i;MA pre

cursor into the 328 species and incorporation is also apparent in tdie 

IlNA of the rihosomal subunits. Again due to differences in tlie 

(■egree of hormonaA response at the time of precursor administration, 

tlie longer pulse length gives rise to more obvious difforei ces 

between tlie results obtained 2 and 4h after hormone treatment than
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I n c n r p Cl r a t i o n J n t o uterine '-NA of radioac Live precursor 

administered lAiin before death.

18-21 day old rats, weighing Sp-'dOgj received Ipg of 

oestradiol or vehicle hy intraperitoneal injection and 125pCi
each of h ] uridine and guanosine hv intravenous

injection, Ihirifiod uterine IhTA was separated for 5h in 2,7^ 

Y'olyacrylamide gels at prrl/yel.

d )

(b)

(o)
(rt)

(o)

Control,

30min after oestradiol“17{3 administration, 
Ih after oestradiol-i7|3 ui'nini strati on,

2h after oestradiol-1713 administration.

4h after oestradiol~17}3 administration. 

Extinction at 260nn„

Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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Figure 10.

Incm.'poration into ntorine PT,X of radioactive ^recrr^or 

ad li n i s t ere d 1 h I'l o f or e de-'idi,

18-21 day old rats, weirding 25-30Sj received l]iy of 

oestradiol or vehicle by intraperitoneal injection and 125|iCi each 

of l^-^tjriridine and js-^njyuanosine by intravenous injection. 

Purified uterine UFA vas separated for pJi in 2.7p polyacrylamide 

f';els at 5i’t\/yol,

(a)

0 0

(c)
(a)

Control,

Ih after oestradiol-17p administration, 

2h after oestradiol-iyp administration, 

4h after oestradiol-17P administration. 

Extinction at 260nin,

Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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was observed wiien l^min incorporation periods were used* As in the 

previous experiment. (Fig. 8), the synthesis of rihosomal precursor 

IfNA appears slightly reduced after 30min of hormone treatment.

3. 3. 3» 60min Pulse of Precursor,

Fig, 10 shows the distribution of radioactivity in îfNA 

species of rat uterus Ih after administration of precursors. The 

increased incorporation into JiNA species remaining in the first few 

slices of the gel is again the earliest observable change and is 

clearly apparent Ih after hormone treatment of the rats. At 

later times, 2 and 4h after oestradiol administration, incorporation 

into the 1ÎN.A of the rihosomal subunits is strongly stimulated with 

incorporation into the pre-ribosomal species still apparent.

3» 4, Méthylation of Uterine 1 !iah-Mo 1 ecular-Feight IfNA.

i'h’om Figs, 8, 9 and 10 it can be seen that v;itli increasing

time after precursor administration the radioactivity in the UFA

a]^pears to move from, a peak, assumed to be 438 NNA, through a

second peak, assumed, to be 328 PlIA, and finally into the rlfZiA species,

T3ie identities of the 438 and 3^8 SITA i^eaks have been confirmed by

méthylation experiments,

Attempts to methylate uterine id\A in vivo showed that

incorporation was much too low for the experiment to yield meaningful
3results. Therefore, in these experiments, one sample of fl-labelled 

3ÎNA was prepared in the usual way from rats receiving 4]i oestradiol 

treatment and pOmin after administration of radioactive precursors,

A second sample of .ItNA was prepared after labelling the uteri witîi 

[methyl-^^c] methionine in vitro as described in the Methods section,



Fiypire 11

Methyl at i on of utorino F27A.

18-21 day old rats, weighing 23-30g, received 

intraperitoneal injections of Ipg of oestradiol-lTp 4h 

1)ofore deat]i. The uteri wore either labelled in vivo witii

a 30:"ÎD pulse of 123]i.Ci of each of |3-^n uridine and [s-^hj 

guajiosino or were incubated vit-ro witli 3pCi/nl of ĵ raethyl- 

methionine. The jmrified PibVs i/ere mixed and separated 

on 2.7^ acrylamide gels for ph at 3m.l/gel.

(a)

(b)

In vitro labelled for pGmin, 

In vitro labelled for 60:nin. 

Extinction at 260niii. 

hadioactivity due to H. 

Radioactivity due to  ̂̂ C,
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% 144h after oestradiol treatment of the rats. The II and C labelled 

ItNA samples were mixed and fractionated on 2.7^ polyacrylamide gels 

for 5h. Fig.ll(a) shows the distrioution of and ^ i n  the 

various Ilhl species when the labelling with jjiietliyl-̂ ' '̂c] methionine 

in vitro had been carried ont for [50m.in and Fig. 11 (h) shows the 

results obtained after Ih of in vitro méthylation.

In Fig, ll(a)j the Id'IA in the hpS, 32S and 103 pe.alcs are 

methylated, whereas the 28S peak contains little Fig, ll(h)

shows that after Ih, a substantial mnount of méthylation of 28S jInA 

has taken place and that the 18S peak is still more heavily labelled.

In both experiments,there is some evidence of other doubly labelled 

components migrating between 438 and 32S, They may represent 

short lived intermediates or degradation products as the existence of 

such short lived species is well documented (Vfeinberg ejt al., 1967) and 

they have been assigned sedimentation values of 413 and 36S, The 

sequence of méthylation observed in Fig. 11 fits in witli the rate of 

riïNA synthesis observed in Figs, 8, 9 and 10 and also with the now 

accepted sequence in the formation of rPd'IA (Scherrer ejt _al«, 1963; 

Soeiro at ol,, 1966; Greenberg & Peiunan, 1966), It is noteworthy 

that the Iiigh-mo 1 ecular-weight ïù\A close to the gel origin does not 

appear to be methylated, either after 30min or Ih of precursor in
corporation.

3. 5* Cofractionation of higli-Ho 1 ecular-'/eidit Uterine

IillA with IleLa Cell Nucleolar krlA.

The identities of the uterine 438 and 328 IdlA peaks have 

also been confirmed by cofractionation v/ith knoAm samples of ^^C 

labelled 453 and 323 iklA prepared from IleLa cell nucleoli. Uterine



Fi.gure 12.

Comp.'T?:ison between utorino Ij\A and •■eLa nucleolar JUIA,

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25-30gj received Ipg 

'oestradiol intraperitoneally 4h before death and 123pCi of each 

of uridine and |s-̂ lij guano sine by intravenous injection

Ih before death. The purified hNA was co-electrophoresed with 

 ̂ labelled IleLa nucleolar LNA, prepared as described in the 

Materials and Methods section. Electrophoresis was for 3h in 

a 2,7;^ polyacrylamide gel,

   = Extinction at 260nm,
%- - - = hadioactivity due to II,
14= Uadi0activity due to C.
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'5H labelled ]?NA was prepared from inmiatiire rats 4h after oestradiol 
treatment and Ih after administration of radioactive precursors.

This was mixed witJi fiNA prepared from t]ie nucleoli of IleLa cells 

which had been grown in the presence of uridine, IfeLa cell

nucleoli have been sho^m to contain predominantly 45S and 32S lu\A 

(Permian ejt al,, 19^6), The combined PjM A s were separated on 2.7^

Po1yaorylamide gels for 9h and the results obtained are shown in 

Fig, 12,
14The C labelled ileLa nucleolar 45S and 32S id\Vi species

3essentially correspond to the 'H labelled pealvs of uterine PAIA,

They do, however, migrate slightly slower than the uterine preparation. 

It is possible that this reflects differences between rat uterus and 

IleLa cells or that it is an artifact of tJio mixing of the two 

different FMA preparations.

3. 6, The Inhibition of high-llolecular-'deieht UNA

Synthesis by Actinomycin Ü,

It has been established in tissue culture cells that 

actinomycin D inhibits riiNA s^mthesis to a greater extent than that 

of other UNA species (Perry, 1962), !fx%)eriments were therefore 

performed to determine wdiether this observation applied to the 

synthesis of uterine I&IA, This was important for two reasons,

(1) If the synthesis of ridlA in the uterus was inhibited 

by actinomycin, without marlîedly affecting the higher-

mo le oui ar-we i ght species, this would have xirovided a useful 

tool in investigating the nature of ti\e latter species,

(2) fuingelo A Lorski (l9?0) Iiave demonstrated that the 

synthesis of a new protein,at short tine intervals after
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treatment of rat uteri with oestrogens, was only 

totally inhibited by high concentrations of actinomycin 

D, It was of interest, therefore, to determine whether 

some ifNA was still made at relatively high levels of the 

inhibitor.

Pig,13 shows the effect of treating immature rats with 
various levels of actinomycin I). The inhibitor was given simul

taneously with oestradiol 4h before the death of tJie animals and 

radioactive precursors were ^iven Ih before death. Purified iClA 

was then separated on 2,7/j polyacrylamide gels for 2-̂ h. The short 

electrophoresis time was designed to reveal the effects of the 

inhibitor on all PNA species simultaneously. However, the low 

yield of 4S ïdhV, affected the validity of the results with respect 

to the low-niolecular-weight SNA species and the effects of 

actinomycin D on these will be presented later.

As can be seen from Pig,13> the increased synthesis of 

rlîNA in response to oestradiol was more susceptible to actinomycin 

D inhibition than the synthesis of other PNA species. This 

differential effect was not, however, as clear cut as in tissue 

culture systems (I'erry, I962). At doses of 13pg actinomycin D/ 

rat, incorporation of radioactivity into rKNA was par hi ally 

inhibited hut incorporation into the IfNA remaining in the first 

few slices of tlie gel wo.s affected to a much smaller extent, alien 

the dose of inhibitor was increased to 30pg/rat, synthesis of rdNA 

was almost totally eliminated whereas the synthesis of the very-iiigh- 

mo 1 ecular-weirjit lüNA was still only partially inhiliited and even when 
the dose of actinomycin D was increased to 120pg/rat, tliere was still 

some incorporation into tliis fraction.



■Ficaire Ip.

Fifo et. rf actinomycin D on o o s tri diol-17p- 

■stimnlctcd uterine FX.V synthesis.

18-21 day old rats, weighing 23-30g, received l|ig 

of oestradiol-17|3 and actinomycin D simultaneously 4h before 

cleatli. 125]iCi of each of jp-^njuridine and 

were arlininistored Ih before death, Rirified Iu;A was 

separated on 2.7^ polyacrylamide gels for 2-Jh,

8-^njguanosine

(a)

( N

(<=)

( b

No actinomycin I),

15pg/3'nt of actinomycin D. 
30pg/rat of actinomycin D. 
120pg/rat of actinomycin D, 

Extinction at 260nni, 

hadioactivity per slice in dpn.
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5 0 7 » The e_c t of Oyc Lo ho xî nicl o 11 V ̂  r i no j 'r o te in

S}n)thesis.

The oestrogen-Oependent increases in the synthesis of rhf\A 

and in the activity of h'AA polyinera.se are eliminated by inhibitors 

of protein synthesis (Noteboon & Gorski, 1963; Gorski & Asnnan, 

1964). Howeverj this finding does not necessarily mean that the 

increased production of ribosomes depends on the hormone-induced 

synthesis of protein. It is established that inhibitors of protein 

synthesis markedly affect ITiA sjmthesis in situations not involving 

hormones (Pederson & Knmar, 1971; Cooper & Gibson, 1971) and it is 

likely that the same alterations occur in the nterns, even in tlie 

absence of any involvement of oestradiol. In view of tliis, it is 

important to establish the effects of inhibitors of protein 

synthesis on the synthesis of PHA in uterine tissue.

Pig, 14 shows the effect of cycloliexiinide inhibition on 

protein synthesis in immature rat uterus. The animals either 

received no hormone or injections of oestradiol 4h before death. 

Cycloheximide was administered at various doses lb before death and 

2 Op Ci of lysine was given intravenously yOmin before death.

Acid-insoluble fractions were prepared from the uteri and tlie 

radioactivity determined as described in the Materials and Methods 

section. Inhibition of j4,3-̂ ilj lysine uptake increased rapidly 

with rising dosage of cycloheximide and at 75pg/rat, reached 92.7p 

and 94)4 in control and hormone-treated animals respectively. At 

higher doses, the curve tended to form a plateau and more complete 

inhii;ition required high levels of inhibitor. Thus, 600pg cyclo- 

heximido/rat was required to obtain a 96-98/ inhibition of protein 

syntho.sis.



Fi.fnire 14

iCfl’ect of cyclohexiîfiiclG on uterine protein synthesis.

18-21 day old rats, weighing 2p-30g, received Ipg 
'of oostradiol-17|3 or vehicle 4li before death, cycloheximide 

Ih before doatii and 20pCi 4,5~̂ Ii| lysine pOmin before death. 

Incorporation of radioactivity wms calculated as acid-

insolnble dpm/pg ÏNA and expressed as a percentage of un-

inhinited controls, Each point represents a mean of two 

doterminations.

 _________= Control rots.

 o  = Hormone-treated rats.

Uninhibited control rats incorporated 44,8 dpm/pg DMA.

Uninhibited hormone-treated rats incorporated 77«5 

6p^i/pg DMA.
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The results show that the effects of cycloheximide 

were rapid since the inhibitor was injected only pOmin before the 

administration of radioactive precursor. At the higher levels of 

inhibitor, the effects were also long-lasting; ,600]ig cycloheximide 

caused 96-98/^ inhibition of lysine incorporation whether

the inhibitor was given -g-, 1-g or 3&h before the administration of 

the precursor. then lower dosas of cycloheximide were used, 

however, the inhibition was less persistant. In hormone-treated 

rats receiving 60pg/rat of cycloheximide l£r and 3&h before the 

administration of jd, j lysine, inhibition of precursor 

incorporation was 93/4, 94/4 and 86/4 respectively. I'firthermore, 

where animals were not treated with hormone, the effect of 60]ig 

cyclolieximide/rat was even more short lived and the inhibition of 

92Jy, when there was 30min between treatment with inhibitor and 
injection of radioactive precursor,was reduced to S2jo if the time 

interval was 1-gh and to 64/4 when it was 3&h. It was interesting

that the slightly increased susceptibility to cycloheximide, shown 

by the hormone-treated animals in Fig. 14, was exaggerated with 

the longer exposure to the inhibitor. IVo other points arise 

from the experiments described above.

(1) In experiments without cycloheximide, the in

corporation of lysine into uterine protein

in rats treated with oestradiol 4h before death was 

significantly higher (77.3 dpm/pg DMA) than in untreated 

animals (44.8 dpm/pg IMA).

(2) At higher doses of cycloheximide there was some 

evidence of toxic effects on the animals, Tliey 

became slow in tlieir movements and were more susceptible
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to ether anaeathetisation.

On the basis of the above results, it was decided to 

investigate the effect of cycloheximide at 600pg/rat and 60pg/rat 
on the synthesis of liNA.

3. 8. Effects of Cycloheximide at 600iig/rat on the 

Synthesis of Hi' h-I!olecular~teight IftA.

Fig. 15 shows tlie effect of cycloheximide at 600pg/rat on 

the incorporation of radioactive precursors into uterine ENA. The 

immature rats were given oestradiol 4h before death, cycloheximide 

at various times before death and labelled ribonucleosides were 

administered 30min before death. iVlien given Ih before oestradiol, 

cycloheximide severely curtailed the incorporation of radioactivity 

into all ItNA species. Administration of cycloheximide simultaneously 

with oestradiol strongly inhibited incorporation into rhNA and the 

43s and 32s pre-ribosomal peaks but the synthesis of very-high- 
uio1ecular-weight IdlA at the gel origin was affected much less.

When the inhibitor was given Ih after oestradiol, the principle 

effect appieared to be the inhibition of rRNA maturation. Thus, 

after a 3dmin pulse of radioactivity, wlien the 32S RNA should have 

been most strongly labelled and the 2SS and 188 IMA peaks should 

also have been labelled, only the 458 IMA peak showed marked 

incorporation.

3. 9. Effects of Cycloliexiinide at 60ug/rat on the

Svntllesis of }!i■ :li-îd  1 ecular-’hiivht .MA,

Fig. 16 shows the results of fin identical experiment to 
til at shown in Fig. 13 except that the rats received 60pg cyclo-



■piipirG 13.

If feet of cyclolioxinide at 600pg/rat on oestradiol' 

l-stinul.-ited uterine IMA svnthesis.

18-21 day old rats, w e i g h i n g  23-30g, received l]ig 

of oestradiol 4]i before death and eye1oheximide at varions 

times. Doth were given by intraperitoneal injection but ISgpCi 

of oacJi of 5“ djuridine and giianosine was administered

intravenously 30niin before death. The purified IMA was 

separated on 2.7/ polyacrylamide gels for 3h.

(a) - No cycloheximide treatment.

(b) = Cycloheximide given Ih before hormone.

(c) = Cycloheximide given simultaneously with jiormone,

(d) = Cycloheximide given Ih after hormone.

— - = Extinction at 260nni.

- - - = Radioactivity per slice in dpin.
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I f  f e e t  of c y o lo î i o x i i n i d e  a t  6 0 ^ ^ / r a t  on O G a t r a c l io l~

171 Pt.lain 1 ate0 ntorine ICTA s^nithesi s,

18-21 clay old rats, vei^hing 2^-jOg, received l]ig of 

oestradiol 4h. before death and 60 [ig of cyclohexiitiide at 
varions times. Both were given by intrnperitoneal injection 

bat 125]'i.Ci of each of uridine and gnanosine was
administered intravenously 30min before death. The purified 

IINA was separated on 2.7A polyacrylamide gels for 3h.

(a) -= No cycloheximide treatment.

(b) ~ Cyclo'ieximide given Ih before hormone.

(c) “ CYcloîiGximide given simnltaneonsly with hormone.

(d) t= ■ Cycloheximide given lli after hormone,

  ___= Extinction at 260nin.

- - - - hadioactivity per slice in dpm.
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hcximide/ratv ï]io imiidiilited control rosnlt ox Fig. 15 is 

repeated in Fig* l6 to facilitate comparison. In tliis case, t!ie 

effect on ribosome maturation was observed whether the inhibitor 

Wcis given before, with or after the hormone. 3”ie inhibition by 

cycloheximide of the maturation of ribosomes has been recorded by 

Willems £t â l. (1969) in IleLa cells and by Craig & Ferry (1970) 

in L cells,

39IO Characterization of literine ÎÎNA: (a) Synthesis

In Vitro, (b) The effects of the Later llirification

Steps on the IIFA Recovered.

A mimber of questions can be asked about tlie nature of 

what aiipears to be lîNA remaining in tlie first few slices of 110ly- 
acrylajuide gels after the separation of total uterine iuCA. It is 

possible that the radioactivity could represent higher-molecular- 

weight heterogeneous FKA species. It is also possible, however, 

that it represents aggregation products formed during the purification 

of the KS‘A, or that it is ILIA complexe! to protein. It is even 

possible that it is not FKA at all. If it is a high-mo 1 eculo.r- 

weight P11Â, the exjieriments in Fig, 12 s h o t h a t  it is not methylated 

in vitro. Nevertheless, it is possible that this RNA is not made 

under the conditions prevailing ini vitro . The experiments shown in 

Figs. 17; 18 and 19 investigated these possibilities.

Fig, 17(a) shows the incorporation of radioactivity into 
the hNA of ut uri incubated ini vitro for pOmin in the presence of 

3pCi/ml of each of uridine and .‘uanosine. The purified

hNA was separated on 2.?^ polyacrylamide gels for 5h. It was 

evident that the ratio of radioactivity in the high-molecular-wei ht



Fi-nu’e 1?,

(a) SyntjiGsis of uterine iuxA ini vitr

The uteri of 18-21 clay old rats, weighing 25-50g, 

were incubated in 2ml of dagle’s medium containing ppCi/ml 

of each of uridine and guanosine for bOmiiu

UNA was purified and separated for 5h on 2.?/̂  polyacrylamide 

gels.

(b) Nlectroi'horssis of uterine IdlA which Iiad not been 

jnirified after deoxyribonuclease digestion.

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25“30g, received Ipg of 

oestradiol“17p> by intraperitoneal injection 2h before 
death and 125pCi of each of uridine and

guanosine by intravenous injection 15min before death, 

btorine I'NA was purified as described in the Materials and 

Methods section as far as the deoxyribonuclease digestion 

and, without further purification, was separated electro- 

phonetically on a 2.7fj polyacrylamide gel for 5h.

 —  = Extinction at 2bOnm,

- - - = Radioactivity iier slice in dp:
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to thcit in 32S; 28S and 18,S PdlA was higher than would have 

been expected after a 3^min pulse ^  . However, this airiest

certainly reflected the relatively limitless availability of 

labelled precursor in the iji vitro incubations which permitted 

the continuous synthesis of the high-molecular-weight species. 

Notwithstanding these differences, it was clear that tlie uterine 

BNA, synthesized at short time intervals in vitro, was not grossly 

different from that made in vivo.

Fig. 17(b) shows the separation, on a polyacrylamide 
gel, of *INA purified from rat uteri 2h after oestradiol treatment 

and 15min after administration of labelled ribonucleosides. This 

1ÎNA was not, however, purified free of DIvA and was applied to the 

gel immediately after DNase treatment. The sample thus contained 

DNA oligonucleotides and jirotein and was an unpurified equivalent 

of the I'NA used in Fig. 8(c), The profile of radioactivity in 

this separation was essentially the same as that of purified HNA, 

though the migration through tlie gel appeared to be slightly 

slower. The preparation contained at least as much very-high- 

mo1ecu1ar-weight JdNA as DMA-free preparations and at first it was 

thought to contain rather more. This was probably not the case, 

as it was later found tliat high-molecular-weight KNA from tlie uteri 

of rats, which had received oestradiol 2h before deeith, incorporated 

radioactive precursor to a very variable extent (compare Figs. 8e 

and 2Sd). Such findings would be expected because, alter 21i 

exposure to the hormone, .tlie rate of hhtV synthesis was changing 

rapidly (digs. 3 and 4). It was concluded from Fig, 17(b) that 

the radioactivity remaining in the first few slices of the gel 

could only be the product of aggregation, if the condensation
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occurred before the final purification of the PjXA. It was also 

concluded that the losses incurred during the purification of the 

Id-JA did not markedly alter the distribution or relative amoimts of 

the high-niolecular-v/eight IlIA species,

3,11, Effects of kibonucleasG and Fronase on

Hi g;3 i-Ko 1 e cul ar- , /e i [dit IlNA.

The effects of Pronase and ribonuclease on the profile of 

PNA separated on polyacrylmnide gels were examined to determine the 

nature of the very-high-molecular-weigkt FîNA. Iicmature rats were 

treated for 2h with oestradiol and received radioactive precursors 

30min before death. The ïlNA was tjien purified as far as the 

deoxyribonuclease digestion step and thereafter it was treated uàth 

self-digested Pronase or ribonuclease as described in the Eaterials 

and Methods section. Purification of the M A  then continued in the 

usual w%y,

Some difficulty was experienced in the j’roiiase digestion 

in that the enzyme is rather slow acting. Ideally, the TINA should 

be treated for several hours. However, despite the use of self- 

digested enzyme and sterilized glassware, it was found that wdien 

digestion was carried out for extended periods, some effects due to 

ribonuclease contamination were found in all the lUlX species. It 

was possible to continue the Pronase digestion for lli without marked 

HMA degradation, but longer treatments necessitated protection with 

a ribonuclease iaihibitor, SDS would protect the HMA for at least

24h but the deter ent probably also affected tJio Pronase activity,

Eig. 18(a) shows the results oi treatment of approximately 

lOOpg uterine M A  with lOOpg Pronase for Ih at "37̂  and Fig. 18(b)



Fi'̂aire 18.

jfffect of 1 ronase and rlbonncleese on uterine M A .

18-21 (lay old rats, weighing 25-jOg, were given Ipg

of oestradiol-iyp intraperitoneally 21i before death and 125pCi 
r 3 1 f 3 1of each of uridine and 8- K guanosine intravenously

30min before death. The T:NA was purified from the excised 

uteri as far as the deoxyribonuclease digestion after which 

aliquots were further digested with Pronase or ribonuclease.

The purification was then continued as described in the Materials 

and Methods section and the PNA was separated on 2,7/? poly

acrylamide gels for 3h.

(a) = Digestion with lOOpg of Pronase at 37^ for Ih,

(b) .•= Digestion witji lOOpg of Pronase at 37*̂  for 24h in

the presence of Vjo SDS,

(c) = Digestion witii lOOpg ribonuclease for 15min at 37^»

 :_». - Extinction at 260nm.

- - - = Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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illn.strates a similar exporiment in v/hic)i the Pronase digestion 

was continued for 2kli in the presence of 1/4 SDS. Under these 

conditions, protein digestion had absolutely no effect on the 

profile of radioactivity due to high-mo1ecular-weight 1D3A. The 

only observable difference between these separations and those of 

untreated preparations (See Figs. 9d and 11) was that the FbOrmi 

trace indicated some loss of the IBS DNA species.

Pig. 18(c) shows the optical density and radioactivity 

profiles obtained after a l̂ niin treatment of iOOpg of uterine iulA 

with lOOpg ribonuclease at 37^» Virtually all radioactivity and 

all extinction at SdOnm due to the 28S and IBS ribosomal PlbV peaks 

had disappeared. Identical results were obtained when the 

digestion was carried out at 25^•

In view of the fact that the radioactivity in the first 

few slices of the polyacrylamide gels was highly susceptible to 

attack by ribonuclease and was unaffected by Pronase, it was 

concluded that PNA was present in this segment of the gels.

3.12. Effects of Dimethylsulphoxide on liigh-

Mo l e cul ar- le i ght ItlA.

When radioactive uterine PNA is separated on 2,7/4 poly

acrylamide gels for 5h, a peak of radioactivity is found in the first 

few slices. The counts have been slioim to be associated with 3MA 

not complexed to protein (Fig, 18). The ZuNA must, however, be of 

ve ry-hi gli-mo le cul ar-we i ght (>4pS) since it lias been established that 

migration of PNA in polyacry 1 [uiiide gels is a function of molecular 

weight (Loaning, 1969)0 Two possibilities therefore remainj 

either the 1ÏNA is a ve ry-higii-mo le cul ar-we i ght species, such as
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heterogeneous nuclear PNA, or it is a product of aggregation. At 

the teiiperatxires used and the j'-NA concentrations obtained (never 

more tJian Oolmg/ml), aggregation sliould not occur during the extraction

procedure ('/agn'T et al., 196?). i’Arthermore, if it occurs, it does

so before the final purification steps (Fig. 171-)).
Assuming tJiat it is composed eiitirely of PNA, an aggregate

should have regions of double strandedness. Katz & Peimian (1966) 
have described a method which achieves strand separation of double 

stranded INA without degradin,-; t]ie single strands released. This 

metliod, involving treatment of Pdhl with 85/4 dimethyl sulphoxide (see 

Materials and Methods), was used on half a preparation of uterine 

PNA purified from immature rats 2h after oestradiol tr iatinent and 

15min after arhiinistration of radioactive ribonucleosides. The 

other half of the TNA preparation was incubated under identical 

conditions without dimetliylsulphoxide. One deviation from the 

metjAod of Katz and Penman (1966) was found to be necessary. Dextr-an 
sulphate, whicli was added as a ribonuclease inhibitor, had to be 

omitted as it marlcedly affected the polyacrylamide gels, causing 

them to warp badly and producing unsatisfactory separations.

Fig. 19 shows tiie results of incubations of uterine AKA 
with or without dimetliylsulphoxide. The treated PNA was in fact 

more normal tluuj tiie untreatec: preparation, the latter showing soaie 

signs of degradation of the species migrating in the 45S-18S size 

range, Aibonuclease may have been the cause of this difference, 

the dimothylsul])hoxide perhaps having some inhibitory effect on 

ribonuclease.- however, the SDS present in tlie incubation medium 

should have afforded sufficient protection.

Notwithstanding tliose diffo'onces, it v/as clear that the
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'f nf flimt' nii lit?rinc

IHkA vns j?'irifie!- i.’ro‘:i tlia ut'^ri of Ic^Sl clay old rats, 

a/ei.-dn'jr- these having received an ititraperitoneal

injection of l]î  of oestradiol-r/p, 2>, before death and an

lntravo7\oiis injection of 12o|iCi of each of 5-^H nrXÎlino ana

'aninnsiîri, lariin before death* Half of the preparation 

(abort bOji'j) v;as incubated in 88^ (lin-eti yl sulrfioxide at 37^ 

for 18 'in a'hile the remainder vas similarly inc'sbated without 

tlie doriaturLiiit, The precipitated fit A xca ■ separated for pb on 

2,7^ polyacrylamide yels,

(a) “ hithout dimethyl snl;hcxide*

(b) = vitli diwiethyl srlphoxido,

  - Jhctiiiction at SbUnm.

- ~ - - hacioactivity nor slice in dprj.
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denatiir-.ition of tho secondary strnctiire of llî'IA has no effect on the 

amovait of radioactivity present in the first few slices of the [yeI 

and it was concluded that these 1-lIAs were discrete species of very- 

hig li~i ;îo 1 o cu 1 ar-we i yht *

As further confirmation of the ahove experiment, dé

naturation of uterine flMA was attempted hy incuhation and electro

phoresis in S-12H urea as described by bobos & Faulkner (l970)«

Even witSi very extended electrophoresis periods (27h), however, ENA 

did not enter the gels under these conditions. It should bo mentioned 

at this point that, altliough ethylene diacrylate as a crosslinker 

has pronounced advantages when electrophoresis is continued for 

relatively long periods (Fig, 7)> it is not without disadvantages,

Tlie metiiod of bobos & Faulkner (l970) apparently worked adequately 

when bisacrylamide was the crosslinker. Ihirthermore, the staining 

with toluidine blue of IÎNA separated on acrylamide/bisacrylajnide 

gels (Kclndoe & Mimro, 196?) was unsuccessful in my hands when 

ethylene diacrylate was used as a crosslinker.

3.13* Tlie becay of Very-ui' :'h-Iiolecular-'feight Uterine HKA.

From the results obtained so far, it seams that vory-high- 

molecular-weight PJ'L'l in the first few slices of the gel is in fact 

heterogeneous nuclear hrlA (Jiiirtbl), Two of the characteristics of 

this species have already been demonstrated in the uterine material, 

namely the high-mo 1 ecular-weight and tlie absence of méthylation 

(Fig, 11), KnlCFA has also been shown to have a very rapid turnover, 

a low G'l-C content and a nucloai.’ location, so it remained to see 

whether these properties were also shared by the uterine ibsi'A.

liany attempts were made to demonstrate a short half life
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for tJie iii gli-mo le cal ar-we ight ENA in vivo. These largely involved 

labelling these species of ENA in isolation by using a short pulse 

of radioactive precursor in conjunction with a low dose of 

aetinoraycin 1). Incorporation of radioactivity was then sto^qied hy 

the administration of high levels of actiuomycin D and decay of 

the Eî'IA was followed. In practice, the variability and slow response 

of the in vivo system marred the results. The time taken for the 

inhibitor to get to its site of action, and exert its full effect,- 

was uncertain and variable. Moreover, it proved impossible to 

completely stop ENA synthesis quickly enough. Although there seemed 

to be a rapid decay of the ]iig3i-mo le cul ar-we ight PJfA, results -were 

not clear cut and the in vivo approach was abandoned.

Since it had been show that the very-high-niolecular-weight 

ENA was made in vitro, it seemed reasonable to study its synthesis 

and decay in an artificial medium, jfven here,it was found that 

drastic conditions were required to inhibit IdfA synthesis fast 

enough. To stop incorporation of radioactivity into Tdsbl it was 

not sufficient to transfer uteri from an incorporation medium into 

a systeîii not containing radioactive precursor, bVen if an excess 

of unlabelled precursor was added, intracellular pools were not 

diluted fast enough to inhibit further incorporation of radioactivity. 

The in vitro incubations were, therefore, carried out as described in 

the Materials and Methods section,. Eadioactive uridine and 

guanosine were incorporated into rat uteri for 15min. The tissue 

was then rapidly washed and eitlier used to make ENA immediately or 

transferred to a second incubation medium containing lOOpg/ml of each 

of unlabelled uridine, ,,uanosine and actiuomycin I), In this system 

idxA synthesis appeared to stop almost immediately and the decay of



Fi.gure 20,

bo cay o L uter ino hiyl.-mole cul ar-we i ght ] M A ,

Tlie uteri from 18-21 day old rats, weighing 23-30gf 

'were incubated in groups of four, Mi vitro, in 2ml of Eagle's 

medium containing jpCi of each of uridine and

^lanosine. Tlie incubation was continued for lOniin, and the- 

uteri '-/ashed twice in Eagle's medium at 37^» The uewly- 

syntliGsized ENA was tlien allowed to decay for various lengths 

of time Ijy incubating the uteri in a further 2ml of Eagle's 

medium containing lOOpg/inl of each of uridine, guanosine and 

actinoinycin D, Tlie purified ANA was separated on a 2.7)& 

polyacrylamide gel for ph.

(a.) " No decay,

(b) = lOinin decay,

(c) - 20 in decay.

(d) = 30:̂ iH decay.

(e) = 43min decay,

(f) = 60min decay,

   = Extinction at 260nm,

- - - ~ radioactivity per slice in dpm.

Tor reasons of clarity the E260iim trace is omitted from 

the first few slices of the gels.
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previously synthesized Id'IA was :foIlov/ed in uteri incubated for 

varying lengths of time. The purified was separated on 

2.7^ polyacrylamide gels for 5h.

Fig. 20 compares the profile of radioactivity in IdiA which 

had been allowed to decay for 10, 20, 30» 43 and 60min, witli a control. 
Breakdown was rapid, especially during the first lOmin, when the 

radioactivity in the first four slices of the gel were reduced by 

43/0. After Ih of decay the radioactivity in these first four 

slices was. only ll/o of the controls. No attempt has been made to 

estimate a half life since the Jm  vitro conditions may not accurately 

reflect those jjn vivo and it is possible that the high levels of 

actinoinycin D speeded up the decay,

3,14, Decay of Uterine Dibosomal UNA.

In the following experiment attempts were made to determine 

whether the decay observed in the very-high-molecular-weight species 

also occurred with other species of itNA. The results shoim in Fig,

21 compare the profile of radioactivity in liNA labelled in vitro for 

Ih with that from a similar %)reparation that had been allov/ed to 

decay for a further hour. Again, after Ih decay the racioactivity 

in the first four slices of the gel was reduced to 10^. Furthermore, 

the radioactivity in all ItNA of molecular weight greater than 288 

was drastically reduced, presumably tdirough both decay and ribosome 

maturation, V/lien tlie decay of heterogeneous ANA associated witii the 

ribosomal peaks hid been allowed for, it was clear that the 288 and 

188 ilNA had not undergone iiarJved degradation. It was concluded 

that the very-high-mo 1 ecular-weiglit luIA luad a much faster turnover 

than ribosonal fafA,
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'The decav of uterine ribosonal

Tho uteri iron 13-21 day old rats, weighing 23-jOy, 

were incnb ited in grouTis of four, in vitro, in 2nl of Nagle’s

mediwn containing 3pGi/]il of each of uridine and

guniosine. The incubation was continued for lb after which 

the uteri were washed and the ITiA from one groan was purified. 

The nev/ly-syitîiesined AiA in a second group was allowed to 

decay for Ih by incubating the uteri in a further 2ml of Eagle’s 

medium, containing iOOpg/ml of each of uridine, guanosine and 

actiuomycin D. Tlie }';NA of these uteri was also purified and 

the tvro preparations were separated on 2.?^ polyacrylamide gels 

for 3h.

(a) = Ko decay,

(b) " Ih decay,

 ------   := Extinction at 260nm,

- - - = Radioactivity ner slice in dpm.
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3.15» B a s e  C^^mrsosition of L t e r i n e  i’MA,

Heterogeneous nuclear Pi\Al is characterised by a base 

composition hiyli in U and low in G+C (Attardi et al., 1966; Soeiro, 

et al., 1966). Experiments were, there lore, performed to determine 

whether tlie uterine species which exhibit many of the properties 

of Ifn-EMA also shared this characteristic,

To determine the base ratios of uterine j'MA it was again 

necessary to label the tissue m  vîtyo. Incorporation of "P into 

immature rat uterus PJM'A in viyo was lev/, presumably because the 

isotope was being utilized in many ways and at many sites. In

corporation also posed problems of isotope equilibration. Uterine 

liNAw-is, therefore, labelled in_ vitro in the presence of high levels 

of P and in a medium of low phosphate content (See Materials and 

Methods section). The purified ItMA was separated on 2.?^ poly

acrylamide gels which were then sliced and the radioactivity in the 

separate slices determined, HKA was re-extracted from selected 

slices, hydrolyzed, and the hydrolysate separated chroraatographically. 

The percentage of the radioactivity in each monophosphate was then 

determined,
3?Uig. 22 shows the radioactivity profile of P labelled 

uterine icMA and includes the base composition of the gel slices 

corresponding to the major x̂ eaks of precursor incorporation. Slices 

1 and 2 of the polyacrylamide gel were selected as an area containing 

possible llnPidA. Slice 3 was chosen as an area containing UnllxA 

contaminated with 4pS JllIA wiiilst slice 9 was chosen as an area of 

43s I2fA contaminated witli ihiRMA (4:iS lUlV was very poorly differen
tiated), Slices 13, 20 and 21 contained 323, 28S and 183 IdTA 

respectively and slice 12 was talvon to contain a possible intermediate



Fi.'giire 22.

Analv^is of tho base composition of ptorine ITU A,

The uteri of four 18-21 clay old rats, o/eighing 25~30g, 

were incubated in 2nl of Eagle's medium which had its jfhosphate 

content reduced to 10^ of the normal concentration but contained 

2mCi P'^rjorthophosphate. After washing the incubated uteri 

thoroughly, the total PînA was purified and separated on a 2.7/'̂  

polyacrylamide gel for ph. The extinction at 260imi and the 

radioactivity were determined throughout the gel and the PÂ'A was 

extracted from selected slices. This was precipitated in tlie 

presence of unlabelled I'flA, hydrolysed and its base composition 

analysed,

  = Extinction at 260mi,

- - - = Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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between 43S and 32S lIliA. It nmst be pointed ont tltat t)ie mdio- 

activity peaks of these itlNA and pre-JOIA species wore snperiinposed 

on a back^ronnd of heterogeneous roxlioactivity and extracts would 

therefore contain a mixed Jt-ÎA population. The base compositions 

shoiai in Fig. 22 correlate well witli the expected results. The 

composition of the lîl'IA in slices 1 and 2 can be compared with 
IJnkNA from nuclear supernatant fractions of heLa cells (Soeiro, 

et al., 1966) and with rapidly labelled I1ÎA of duck erythrocytes 
(Attardi et al., I966),

Base composition (y;) C A G U -G+C • Reference

Slice 1 from Fig, 22 23 26 20 31 43
HeLa 1SnA >  Gps 22 26 20 32 42 Soeiro et oA,, 1966
Frythr 0 cyt e PJfA >  7 5 s 22 29 24 30 46 Attardi ^  al. , 1966

Slice 2 from Fig. 22 19 28 23 30 42

HeLa ?J\A of ̂  69s 21 27 20 32 41 Soeiro al., 1966

The base composition of the ribosomal JTIA peaks also gave 

a result whicli mig]it liave been predicted from their knoi-m base ratio, 

bearing in mind the fact that they were contaminated with labelled 

heterogeneous KNA. Thus, Willems e_t (l9i8) liave reported G+C

compositions for 45S, 32S, 28S and 18S luiA of 69.7/j, Vd.ljS, 6G.8/'> 
and 33*7/J respectively. The lower values of 56.1‘î, 56. 
and 32,2yj obtained in Fig. 22 seem reasonable assuming a dilution 

with an liNA of low G+C c ont onto IT, for exaiiml e, one postulates

that in-slice 9 radioactivity is rou lily divided bet\/esn 32S JhiA
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and a DNA-like- ;NA with a G+C content of 44}̂ , then one would 

expect a C+C value of approximately 97/̂  in tlie mixture. In a 

similar situation, where total HeLa cell liNA was separated on 

sucrose density gradients, Soeiro jet nJ. (1966) obtained G+C 

values of 60jS, 96?b and 48jS for 49S, 28S and 188 HNA respectively. 

From purified ribosomes, however, they obtained G+C values of 

6?.3/^ and 57«1/'? for the 28S and 188 species.

It is concluded that the base ratios in Fig, 22 accurately 

reflect the compositions of the radioactive PJlAs in the respective 

slices, ihirtjiermore, the HHA remaining in the first few slices 

of the polyacrylamide gels after separations of uterine PldA pre

parations, has been shoim to have an HiiFNA-like base composition. 

That is, it lias a low G+C and. a liigli ü content.

3.I6, Isolation and Characterization of Uterine Fuelei«

Great difficulty was experienced in obtaining satisfactory 

preparations of immature rat uterine nuclei. Many methods of 

isolation were tried. They included;-

(1) Homogenization in sucrose containing buffer and 

differential sedimentation through varying sucrose con

centrations (Blobel & Hotter, 1966; Hamilton jet̂ fA, ,

1969*, Sesliadri &. barren, I969).
(2) Non-aqueous nuclear isolations (bay et al,, 1956;

DoimcG ejt al., 1990).

(3) Preparations in buffers of low ionic strengtli (l^emnan 

et al., 1966; AB & Malt, 1970).

(4) Isolations in buffers containing citric acid (Srnellie 

et al., 1999),
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The nuclei recovered from all of these metliods were in 

low yield and were invariably dajnaged to a greater or lesser extent. 

In addition, many of the methods did not yield clean preparations and 

took longer than was desirable for preservation of nuclear ItKA. T]ie 

best results were obtained after a mild, and of necessity incomplete, 

homogenization in low ionic strength buffer followed by a rapid 

p>ur ification.

Method (a ) in the Materials and Metjiods section is an 

example of such a preparation. The uteri were gently lioraogenized 

in the hypotonic buffer, luSB and the nuclei were purified by two low 

speed centrifugations. The second of these was through a discon

tinuous sucrose density gradient and all steps were in the presence 

of the non-ionic detergent Triton X 100 to remove t]ie outer nuclear 

membrane. The nuclei took 3 dm in to prepare in a yield of 16-2 0̂ 4 

and appeared clean by idiase contrast microscopy. However, when 

the nuclear IdslA was separated on polyacrylamide gels the very-high- 

molecular-weight iîWA was not present. Fig. 23(a) shows an exai'fliH.e 

of a separation of nuclear lîNA prepared after a 30min incubation of 

the uteri, in vitro, in the presence of radioactive ribonucloosides. 

The profile of radioactivity indicated an absence of coimts in tlie 

initial slices of tlie gel, but showed distinct peaks corresponding 

to 4'3S, 328, 2BS and IBS lîKA. The 43S peak was not always so 

prominent, TJie ribosomal and pre-ribosomal peaks appeared to be 

superimposed on a background of heterogeneous radioactivity and it 

seemed likely that tlie very-hi'di-molecu 1 ar-weight IFiA was being 

degraded to smaller entities during isolation of nuclei. Neverthe

less, the inclusion of ribonuclease inhibitors such as polyvinyl 

sulphate, diethyl Tiyrocarbamato, and Nacaloid during the isolation
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jflA synthesized in the nuclei of irmiature rat uteri.,

(a) The uteri of twelve 18-21 day old rats, weighing 23^30g,

were incubated in 4ml of Eagle's medium which contained 3pCi/ 

ml of each of uridine and Ŝ-̂ lîjj;pianosine, The nuclei

were then prepared by method A in the Materials and Methods 

section and the FNA was extracted from the pellet, purified 

and separated on a 2,7/^ polyacrylamide gel for

(b) The experimental details were as in Fig. 23(a) except 

that the Eagle's medium contained 9pCi/ml of each of 

uridine and js-^lIjguanosine, and the nuclei were prepared by 

metliod B in the Materials and Methods section.

Extinction at 260nm, 

Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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oJ; the micloi, did not alter the profile of the ilA recovered.

When tlie nuclei were examined hy electron microscojiy, it 

was found that almost all of them were damarred and had lost 

some extranucleolar contents. Almost certainly the heterogeneous 

nuclear idJA had leached out into the isolation medium. In order 

to avoid this loss, the preparation was modified to that 

described in method (b ) in the Materials and hethods section.

Here, the nuclei were liberated into a homoÿ;enization medium of 

even lov/er ionic strength (imll MgCl^,) but were then imifiediately 

protected by tlie addition of citric acid. All subsequent 

purification steps were in the presence of 0,09-h citric acid whicIi, 
by lowering the pH, reduced nuclear fragility (bounce, 1955).

Higashi ot al, (I966) reported that, in Walker c;-.rcinoma tissue, 
citric acid permitted the isolation of nuclei which retained high” 

molecular-weight HKA, They found considerable changes in the 

ultra structure of tlie nuclei but the nucleolus was intact and 

the HNA/dNA ratio was unchanged. Inclusion of citric acid in my 

preparations also seemed to cause more structural damage and, 

although the nuclei appeared intact wlien observed by phase 

contrast microscopy, they v/ere a ain foiuid to be badly damaged 

when examined in tlie electron microscope (fig, 24). However, 

when the luIA from citric acid-protected nuclei was separated 

on polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 23b), the very-high-niolecular-weiglit 

KHA was foinid to be present and the radioactivity profile was 

similar to that observed in total AsA,

In nuclear i it A preparations from HeLa cells,tpF, 32t and 28S 

kNA are present but there is a." almost total absence of ISS AAA (henman, 

1966). This was not the case witii uterine nuclear IT\A where, r.iost
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Il c_le i f ro;;i t ’ ; e uteri o f i re nature rats,

Nuclei were prepared from the uteri of 18-21 day old 

'rats by metliod B in the Nnterials and Methods section in which 

they were protected by citric acid.

5(a ) - Phase contrast light micrograph,

magnification x 450.

(D) “ Phase contrast light micrograph,

magnification x 1800.

(C) = Electron micrograph, magnification x 12500,
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of extinction at 260nm was associated with 28S and 188 IN A, This 

difference may reflect the relative impni'ity of the uterine nuclei 

hut it should be mentioned that nuclear IiîTA from other mammalian 

sources also differs from HeLa cells in containing readily 

detectable levels of the 188 species (AB & Malt, 1970, Higashi 

^  al., 1966; Steele e^ al., I965). ether the difference is due

to cell type or to contamination is unclear.

The finding that uterine nuclei contain very-high-molecular 

weight 1ÈNA, together with the already established rapid synthesis 

and decay, the DMA-like base ratios and other characters of this 

species, permit the conclusion tliat it is heterogeneous nuclear INA.

3.17, Effect of Oestradiol-1713 on Uterine Nuclear

ENA Synthesis.

Nil en HeLa cells are exposed to short pulses of labelled 

RNA precursors, almost all the incorporated radioactivity is found 

in the nucleus (Penman et al,, I966; Schcrrer et al,, I963).
After similar short exposures to radioactive precursory, it would be 

expected that the incorporation into uterine ENA in response to 

oestradiol would be the same in both isolated nuclear ENA and total 

ENA, Nevertheless, Means A Hamilton (19G6) have reported a rapid 
increase in the incorporation of radioactivity into nuclear acid- 

insoluble material following administration of oestrogen to 

ovariectomiaed rats. Figs. 3 and 4 showed no comparable increase 

in the stimulation of total TNA synthesis in the immature rat 

uterus. The 38min pulse length that was employed in this work 

may have been too long to detect this change, and in consequence 

it was worth while investigating the isolates nuclei.
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Uterine nuclei were prepared by method (b ) in the Materials 

and Methods section from immature rats wliich ]iad received oestradiol 

at various times before deatJi and radioactive ribonucleosides 10min 

before death. Fig. 23 shows the incorporation into the acid-insoluble 

fraction expressed as a fimction of control values. The stimulation 

of nuclear hWA synthesis approximated to that of total 13\A in Fig, 3, 

except that t}ie maximal stimulation was lower,, This difference 

would be expected if, as Hawaii ton ejb al, (l96s) liave suggested, 

oestrogen accelerates the entry of newly for-nied UNA into the cytoplasm 

as well as stimulating the rate of synthesis. Under these conditions, 

the observed increase in tlie incorporation of precursors into nuclear 

jtNA would be less than that of total HNA whilst the increased ac

cumulation of label in the cytoplasm would exceed that of total ENA. 

Some evidence in sup%)ort of this will be presented later.

The HNA content of the uterine nuclei increased with 

oestrogen treatment. Thus, the Jdtd/DNA ratios of 0.24-0,29, recorded 

during the first 21i of oestrogen treatment, rose to 0,3 after 4h and 

to 0,33 after 6h of treatment, Bien incorporation of precursor 

was expressed as specific activity (dpm/pg }1NA), the increasing UNA 

concentration of the nuclei resulted in an apparent early fall in 

the rate of stimulated UNA synthesis. There was no indication of 

the rapid rise and fall in the specific activity of nuclear RFA 

whicli was described by Means A Hamilton (l9d6) during the first 

30min of oestrogen action in ovarieeternized rats,

3,18. Separation of UNA on Sucrose Density Gradients

and yfgarose Gel s .

Tlie llrihNA which was synthesized in increased amounts as an



Fi fpire 23,

Effoct of oestradiol on the sinrbliesis of HNA in uterine 

imclei,

Groups of nine 18-21 day old rats, weighing 23-30g, 

received Ipg oestradiol-i7p intraperitoneally at various times 
before deatii. Three of each group were also given 123pCi of 

each of ^-^hjuridine and S-\ljguaaiosine lOmin before death. 

The nuclei oT the combined uteri were prepared by method B in 

the Materials and Methods section and were used to assay BNA, 

DMA and tlie incorporation of radioactivity into the acid- 

insoluble fraction. The synthesis of KNA was measured as dpm/ 

(ig i’N.V and dpm/p.g DNA and was expressed as a percentage of the 

uptake in rats not receiving hormone. Control values wore 

21,7 dpm/pg ANA and 80,7 dpm/pg DMA. Over the first 2h of the 

tine course, the BNA/DNA ratio of the nuclei ranged from 0,24- 

0.29, after 4h it was 0,3 and at 6h it was 0,33»

— .0—  = Incorporation measured as dpm/pg DNA,

—  = Incorporation measured as dpm/pg ENA.
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early re,suit of oestrogen action was located in the first few 

slices of polyacrylamide gels. This was not an entirely desirable 

situation but it was little changed by prolonged electrophoresis. 

Other separation procedures were tested in order to confirm and 

extend the polyacrylamide gel results and to investigate the degree 

of heterogeneity of these very-liigh-molocular~weiglit ItNA species.

The most commonly used systems in the study of llhldlAs 

have been sucrose density gradient separations based on the method 

of Girard ^  al. (.1965) • RGA was separated on 15-30/j sucrose

density gradients in the presence of SDS and. under conditions in 

which rlllA unden-zent little migration. In these experiments, the 

heavier ITnPNA species occupied most of the gradient (Soeiro et :il., 

1966), An. alternative separation procecure was indicated by ny 

o w  observations vzith discontinuous gels. \ihQn a step of agarose 

was put on to%) of a polyacrylamide gel, Kn].ÎNA tended to accumiulate 

at the step interface rather than at the origin. It was clear 

that migration of very large hllA molecules was retarded much less 

in agar. A tiiird possibility, namely the separation of Il'A on MIC 

colurms as described by Roberts & Quinlivan (l9h9), was rejected 

because the ïïn?NA was eluted as defined peaks and was not, therefore, 

in a form in which its heterogeneity could be investigated. It 

was decided to look at uterine llnldlA separated in 15-30/^ sucrose 

density gradients and in. agarose gels.

Both systems were initially cliara.cterized with regard to 

the migration of rid TA and pre-rilTA. Pig. 26(a) shows the 

separation of a mixture of total uterine ilTA and JleLa cell nucleolar 

KNA on a 13-3G/a sucrose gradient for l6h at 31,800 x g and at 20^, 

Uterine IdCA wo.s prepared from rats which had been treated for 4li



Fi relire 26 *

ÏJie S G p a r a t i n n  of F:A on sucrose denslt/-'- '■•ro.ciients 

and a^arose '(ols.

(a) Sncroso d.ensitv p;radionts.

Uterine FMA was purified from 18-21 day old rats, 

weighing 26™j0g, wdiich had received l]ig oestradiol-iyp 4h 

before death and 12p]iCi of eacJi of uridine and

guanosine Ipmin before death. To the preparation was

If

added labelled FeLa cell nucleolar If\'A and the Mixture 

was layered onto a 15-30^ su.crose density gradient in LFTS 

buffer and sedir.iented for l6h at 31,800 x g and at 20°. 

Tlio fractions were numbered from the bottom to the top of 

the gradient.

(l)) M arose gels,

Unlabelled uterine Idhl was mixed with ^^0 labelled 

lieLa cell nucleolar FNA and tlie mixture was co-electro- 

plioresed on a Ij; agarose gel for 2^h.

--— '—  = Extinction at 260nm,
3- - - = radioactivity due to II,

..... - Iladioactivity due to
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with o estradiol and given a pnlse of tritiated i*ibonncIoosiues.
îleLa imcleol.'vr j(NA was prepared from cells aromi in the presence of 

js-^^cjnridinG. The conditions of sedimentation resulted in the 

hullv of t}ie lutA, tlie rihosomal snhiinit species, remaining at tlie top 

of the gradient with the 28S and 18S pealcs only partially separated, 

HoLa cell pre-r.lFA was closely associated with rltfA; the 328 peak 

heing indistingnishahle from 288 }A\A whilst the 438 species had 

migrated only slightly further, More than lialf of t]ie gradient 

contained lAtA species with sedimentation values in excess of 438.

Tlie profile of IÏ counts revealed that most of the labelled hiCA 

I'/as located at the top of the gradient, Presimiahly this represented 

newly synthesized rihosomal and pre-rihosoinal species, low-molecular- 

weight cytoplasmic '■'■iNA and tlie smaller species of IhiHNA but these 

were totally undifferentiated, Tritiimi was also incorporated into 

the uterine 1ÎNA heavier than 433, some.,,of it so heavy that it almost 

sedimerited to the bottom of the gradient.

Pig, 26(b) shows the sGi>aration, on a Vj» agarose gel, of un

labelled uterine KMA mixed with labelled IleLa cell nucleolar ANA. 

The rihosomal species were clearly separated from each other and from 

the pre-ribosomal HoLa PJfA, Some radioactivity was present in the

first 30 slices of the gel. This may have been caused by impurities

in the nucleolar preparation or may have been due to diffusion of the 

pre-itutA species. The shai'pness of the 288 and 183 peaks suggested 

that diffusion should not Iiave been a problem with t])is system.

3*19' Comparison betvree]i I'olyacrylardcie Gels and Sucrose

1 )ensitV Gradients.

It was difficult to equate the separation of tritiated



Fifflire 27,

The distribution of uterine ’uxA on sucrose densitv 

gradients.

The iKA, v/hich formed part of the preparation used in 

Fig, 23(a), was purified from rats wdiich had received Ipg of 
•0Gstraviiol-17p 4h before death and 125pCi ox each of uridine

and guanosine 13min before death. It was layered onto a

15'~30g sucrose density gradient in LFfS buffer and sedimented for 

loli at 31s80C X g and at 20^. The gradient fractions 1-13, 13-

30 and 30-43 were pooled and the constituent FMA precipitated by

two volumes of ethanol in the presence of approximately 40pg of 

mi lab el led uterine TAIA, Recovered jFIA was separated on 2.7)̂  

polyacrylamide gels for 5h.

(a) = The sucrose density gradient indicating the

positions of the three composite fractions,

(b) ~ Polyacrylamide gel separation of the FFA in

the gradient fractions 1-15•

(c) = o 1 ya c r y 1 ami de gel separation of the ANA in

the gradient fractions 15-30•
(d) = Polyacrylamide gel separation of the R'A\ in

tlie gradient fractions 30-45.

————  - Extinction at 260nm,
- - - = dadioactivity per slice in dpm.

For reasons of clarity t)ie F 2hOnm trace is omitted

for the first few slices of tl.e gels.
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utorlno 3.NA on a sucrose density ; r;Jient (ti;y 2(;f>.) witii t'i\at 

on polyacrylanide gels, îho reason v/as obvions ; tne latter 

system concentrated iiigh-r.iolsci-lar-weieiit IS\A at one end vtii le 

the to liner did the same vrj th lav/^'iolecnlar-n'ei; ht species, , 27
shows an exj'eriment which attempted to corqiare the two systes-s, 

Uterine AKA; from rats treated with oestradiol for 4h and receiv

ing a Ipmin pnlso of radioactivity, was separated on a lld-pd/' 

sncrose density gradient. The bpTA formed part of the prepar ation 

from which the sample in tip, 26(a) was derived and the gradionr 

world have bad a similar profile of tritium counts, Tlie radio

activity in oacli fraction was not, however, determined. Instead, 

the 45 fractions were combined in three lots of 15; as indicati-vl 

in Fig, 27(a). Tlie ANA in each composite fraction was xirecipitnted 

by two volia'ios of otimnol .it -20^ in the presence of approximately 

tops of imlabelled uterine ANA and the three nrciiaratioiis vrere 

separated on 2,73 rolyacrylatiiidc gels. l’ig« 27(b) shoves tlio 

distribution of labelled ANA from the bottom Ip fractions of the 

gradient, relatively little AAA was heavy enovyb to have sodi- 

merited this far but tliere was a v m y  (definite i)cak of radioactivity 

at tl'.e gel orippn. The micbile fifteen fractions of the gradiei.t 

also contained only very-, i.-h-i'iolocnlar-'weifiiit As, but in increased 

amounts (dig, 27c), The top fractions containw! the ribosorml 

IlNA species as well as a high percentage of the heterogeneous 

species (dig, 2?d),

It appeared tint sucrose density p.radionts wore suif. A le 

for loot inf; at tbo heaviest of tf. 3 An A A species. These unies .les 

were sprees over t ro thirds of t e grncioat in the absence c; of er 

tyym s, The mnthoil used i.as loss sintshilo i<w’ i westivatiu - A
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only slightly heavier than tpS ilNA ’but the character of the agarose 

separations suggested that they were ideal for resolving these 

molecules.

3.20, Separation of Uterine ANA on Sucrose Density Gradients,

Polyacrylamide Gels and Agarose Gels.

In tinls exTjerinient ÏÎMA v/as isolated in fairly large hatches

so that each preparation could he analysed on hoth of the .gel types

and on sucrose density gradients. In this way, it was hoped to 

gain the maximum infoimiation about the effect of oestrogen on tlie 

synthesis of uterine linJ.lNA, Control rats, or rats that had been 

treated with oestradiol pOmin, 60rain or 120min before death, received 

radioactive ribonucleosidos 15min before death.

3.20, 1, Separation on Polyacrylamide Gels.

Pig, 28 shows the separation of the above IPIA on poly

acrylamide gels. The profile of precursor incorporation was 

essentially comparable with Pig. 8 (a, b, d and e). The first 

observable effects were again in the synthesis of 31KA species remain

ing at the gel origin and now Imovm to be RnlDlA, There were, 

however, some differences. The results in Pig, 8 indicate very 

little, if any, stimulation in the synthesis of pre-rPffA after Ih of 

oestrogen treatment but in Fig. 28(c) there was a definite 

stimulation at this time. After 2h of oestrogen treatment, there 

was considerably more label in 28S If TA in Pig, 28(d) tiian there was 

in Pig, 8(e), Tlie se results were reproducible but the only knoim 

difference between the two erqierimcnts was tnat those in Pig, S 

and associated figures were done in the 1/inter whilst tliose in Pig. 28



Figure 28.

Co:;marison of nolyacrylamide "ois, sucrose density gradients 

and ngaro.se ^els in tlio analysis of uterine :?FA svnthesi%ed 

in resxxonse to oestrogen.

(a ) Separation on nolyacrvlamide ~els:

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25-30g, received Ipg 
oostradiol-17|3, or carrier, hy intraperiton-oal injection 

at varying times before death and 123]iGi of each of

uridine aianosine by intravenous injection 15min 

before death. ihirified ANA was seiiaratod for 5h on 2.7^ 

polyacrylamide gels.

(a) = Control.

(b) = treatment witli oestr-odiol-lfp.

(c) = Ih treatment with oestradiol-17j>o
(d) = 2h treatment with oestradiol-17p.

= Extinction at 260nm.

- - = Radioactivity per slice in d})m.
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vere done dariiif* the Stiinnier. It is tempting', to speculate that sorùe 

factor, sucji as day length or air température, may siiificiently 

affect the metaholism of immatnre rats to influence the speed of 

their response to iionnone and the rate of ribosome maturation. 

Ihirther experimentation i/ould be required to confirm these 

possibilities.

Notv/iti;standing t;.:e above differences, tlie polyacrylamide 

gels repeat tlie established pattern of response to oestrogen; 

navaely the initial stimulation of HnldhV synthesis followed by in

creased production of ribosomes.

3.20, 2. Separation on Sucrose Density Gradients,

T'Jie early stimulation of hiiUTA synthesis, seen when Fig, 

28(a) was compared to Fig. 28(b), was less obvious when t]ie same 

preparations were separated on 13-30y sucrose density gradients.

This was expected, since it had been sîiovm in Fig. 27 that the Ti2'.A 

in the first few slices of polyacrylamide gels was spread over two 

thirds of such gradients. Nevertheless, Figs. 29(a) and 29(b) 

revealed that, wlien I(NA from control animals 'was compared with tiiat 

isolated from rats treated with oestradiol for 30:’dn, there was a 
definite increase in radioactivity levels tiirougi'out tJie bottom 

thirty fractions of the gra-aient. Tn-se increases were more 

obvious in the radioactivity profiles of rats whic.'i had been exposed 

to hormone for longer periods md Figs, 29(c) and 29(d) sliow that,

Ih and 2]i after treatment, t._e incorporation of precursor into hii-NA 

and lo',.'Gr molecular -,/eight Jdhis wa-̂  strongly stimulated.. As 

alrea(.iy shovm, the slower sedimenting species were totally un

differentiated in this system. There was no irhication of a



Figure 29.

Co::;nnr i son, of polyacryl a.iide ' el s, sucro s (lens ity ,":rad i ent s 

and eg arose -els in t-:e analysis of uterine j 1 'A enmtliesized 

in rosi)0]uio _tcp̂ ojw:̂ rop;eii,

(b ) Separation on sucrose density gradients;

The rZ\A preparations were aliquots of tliose described 

in Fig. 28. They cane from 18-21 day old rats, weighing 

23-30g, whic!i had received Ipg oestradiol~17|5, or carrier, 

intraporitonoally at various times before death and IBppCi 

of each of uridine and 3-̂ jlj guanosine intravenously

Ighiin before death. Purified PiTA was layered onto Ig-jO/J 

sucrose density gradients and sedirnented for l6h at 31,800 x 

g and at 20^, The fractions are numbered from the bottom of 

til a gradients,

(a) - Control,

(b) = 30min treatment wit!'. oestradiol~17p.
(c) = Ih treatment with oestr uliol-17]3.

(d) = 2h treatment with oestradio 1 -1 'f]l.

 = extinction it 260nm.

- - - = Pad inactivity per fraction in dpm.
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GoloctivG stiiailation oï discrete Idi.j’A s ecies earlier tlxos or 

to a 2,reater extent t]ia.n tlie remain dor «

3.IO0 3* on Ap;arof̂ 0 _ Cvoĵ Sa

The preparations oi‘ uterine ANA, examined in Nigs, 23 

a2id 29 on polyacry 1 ami de gels and sncrose density gradients, were 
tnrtlier investigated by separating: thorn on ly agarose gels* Ni;;* 30 
shovis that the earliest effects of the hormone, seen in litA from rats 

exposed to oestrogen for pdmin, were detected as increased levels 

01 radioactivity in the first 30 slices of the gel* These slices 

world contain AILV larger than tlie rihosomal precursor species.

Longer homo ne treatments resulted, as expected, in the stimulated 

synthesis of pre-r AA as well as large increases in the hetero

geneous hackgronnd radioactivity tlironghout the length of the pel* 

Again, there was no detectable individual species of îhihNA, the 

synthesis of which was stimulated to a greater extent than the rest* 

The separation of iminatnre rat-iS-IA on sncrose density 

gradients and agarose gels was nndertalren because it was felt t]iat 

tliese systems wonlu. clarify the oestropon-indiiced s^orhhesis of I'lpJh'A, 

The early stimulation of tlic synthicsis of these species was incoed 

confirmed by the results obtained with both systrr.is, but it lanst be 

said that the increased incorporation of radioactivity was mnci-. more 

apparent wiiore the IlnANA was collected into a few slices of a poly- 

acrylamido gel* The greater resolution of the p.racient and a/arose 

techniniiGs served to illustrate the hetoroponeous nature of tiie mry- 

] 1 iglm-mo 1 ecu 1 ar-\/eiglit liri-t.'A and it revealed that tao increased 
synthesis i;as not restricted to a low species but .-/as of a general 

nature *



Cos'iTiarison of oolyacrvlomifle -̂els, sucrose density gradients 

and agarore gels in the analysis of uterine If'A 8\mthesized 

in response to oestrogen,

(C) Soparation on a;;arose ge 1^:

The liZiA preparations were aliquots of those described 

in Figs, 28 and 29. They came from 18-21 day old rats, 

weighing 2S>~30g, whic}i had received l]ig of oestradiol-17{3, 

or carrier, intraperitoneally at various times before death.

guanosineand 125 ]’Ci of each of uridine and

intravenously 15min before death. Purified PPIA was 

separated for 2wh on ly agarose gels,

(a) = Control,

(b) = treatment with oestradiol-17]l,
(c) - Ih treatment with oestradiol-17p.

(d) = 2h treatment with oestradiol-17p.

   = Extinction at CGOnm,

- “ = Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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4. Low-Molûciilar-r/eir/ht Uterine ÎIX'A,

4, 1. Rirification of Low-Holecnlar-./ei'^it UlsA.

It has already been mentioned tJiat the high-molecnlar- 

woi&dl IdiA, pnrified by the metiiod of Joel & îïaggerman (1969)? was 
mi suitable for studies on the low-molocular-weight species. In 

my hands, the precipitation procédai'es designed to remove con

taminating oligonucleotides, also gave rise to substantial losses of 

4S IlNA, The extent of these losses is slioim in Fig, 5l(a), where 

i?NA prepared by the above metiiod was separated on a 2,7/̂  poly

acrylamide gel for The extinction at 2bOnui by 48 hlTA was

insignificant compared to the 28S and 188 peaks and was slightly 

smaller than the 5S peak. Pig, 3t(c) shows the separation, on a 

7,5/û polyacrylamide gel, of a similar uterine IdIA preparation in 

which the rats were given radioactive ribonucleosides and were 

stimulated by oestradiol to promote 48 ENA synthesis. The 

extinction at 260nin showed that the 48 INA peak was considerably 

smaller than that of the 5S It'-TA. It also shows a reproducible . 

pattern of minor pealts, some of which were rtipidly labelled in rats 

exposed to oestradiol for several hours. The incorporation of 

precursor into 48 ENA produced an interesting artifact, in that the 

peak of radioactivity was always displaced to the right of the peak 

of extinction at 260nm, V/liether this finding, and the narrowness 

of the 43 peak, reflect a preferential loss during the purification 

of those tENA species which normally comprise the trailing edge 

of the 43 peak, is unlaioira.

The losses of 48 ENA could not be overcome by omitting the 

deoxyribonuclease digestion and subsequent purification steps because



Figure Jl.

Charaotoriyation^ of uterine lo v-noXeciilar-wui'-di brJ NA and

it g purification.

(a) Uterine IN A, prepared by the method of Joel & îïaggerman

■ (:I.9o9) from 18-21 day old rats, weighing 2^-jOg, vms separated 

for Sgh on a polyacrylamide gel.

(b) 18-21 day old rats, weigiiing 29-30g> received Ipg oestradiol-
17}3 intra.peri toneally 4h before death and 125j.iCi of each of 

uridine and guanosine intravenously pÔ iin before death.

Uterine FNA was prepared by the method of Joel & Haggerman (l9̂ >9) 

as far as, and including, the deoxyribonuclease digestion and then 

separated on a 2.7/  ̂polyacrylamide gel for 2qh.

(c) idbV was prepared by the method of Joel & îlaggorman (1969)
from the uteri of 18-21 day old rats, weighing 2p-30g, Tliey had

received Ipg oestradiol-17]3 intraperitoneally 4h before death 

and 12ppCi of each of uridine and guanosine intra

venously pOanin before death. The purified ENA was separated on 

7-5/J polyacrylamide gels for 4]i.

(d) Uterine IdfA was prepared from 18-21 day old rats, weighing

23“30g, by the method for low molecular wei,dit ENA described in 

the Materials and Methods section. The rats received Ipg 

oestra.iliol intrap>'ritoneally 4h before death and i2;p.Ci of each 

of ĵ :3-̂ Iljuri '’ine end 8-''T:| guanosine intravenously pOriin before 

deatlu T-h.o purified MMA was se]\arated on 7.3'; polyacrylajuide

;;els for 4h. Fig. 3l(d) is reproduced from figure 33(d),

 _ - Extinction at 260rm,

~ - = Fadioactivitv per slice in dpm.
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the DMA in the preparation then overloaded the polyacrylamide gels.

Nor was the problem solved by not removing the DNA oligonucleotides. 

Pig. 31(h) shows a separation of uterine which had not been 

purified after digestion of the DNA. The oligonucleotides completely 

masked the extinction at 260nm due to 4S and 5S IDIA.
In preparing DNA for separation on 7«5/̂  polyacrylamide 

gels, the deoxyribonuclease and purification steps were substituted 

hy a single precipitation with 111 NaCl. The removal of higher- 

molecular-^feight DNA by this method was not very efficient but was 

sufficient to avoid overloading the gels. Fig. 3l(d) shows a 

typical separation of uterine ENA from rats in which the incor

poration of tritiated ribonucleosides into IklA had been stimulated 

by oestradiol (Tlie fimpure is reproduced from Fig, 32 for convenient 

comparison). The 5S and 4S PNA were in the accented relative 

proportions to each other (Burdon & Clason, I969) and, after 4h 
electrophoresis on a 7*5^ gel, were almost completely separated from 

each other. There was no sign of the minor lie ales found in the 

previous preparations but the 38 DNA had a double peak which became 

more noticeable after longer separations (see Fig, 34), Tliere 

were two possible explanations for this phenomenon. It seemed most 

likely that the component with the slower migration characteristics 

was the 28S associated ENA.discovered by Pene et al.. (1968) and 
widely known as 78 IddA, They found tliat this species was normally 

strongly bound, to 2SS IŜ A but was released by liot phenol with a 

maximum yield at 30°, Originally the species was assigned a 

sedimentation constant of 78, but Neinbcrg & Penman (I96S) found it 
had an electrophoretic mobility corresponding to a value of approxi

mately 3»38 and they ren<u’ied it 28S associated ;iNA (28SA IdlA). Its
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conditions of extraction and electrophoretic mobility were consis

tent with the slower migrating component in the pS peak of Pig* 31(d).

A less attractive possibility was that the bimodal 3S pealc 

represented the two forms of 38 hNA reported by ’.«/'einberg & Penman 

(1968) and ieinberg & Penman (1969). One of these forms was a 

dénaturation product of hot %)henol extraction but it usually only 

formed a shoulder on the 38 peak and would probably not have been 

detectable where the separation of 4S and 38 PNA was as incomplete 

as in Pig. 31(d). The apparent labelling of one of the components 

of the 38 peak to a greater extent than the other in Fig. 31(d) 

also argued against the two entities being forms of the same 

species. Conversely, the finding that tjie slower migrating component 

was not markedly labelled after a 30min pulse of precursors but was 
after a Ih pulse (compare Fig. 31d and 34d), was consistent with its 

identification as 28SA IdïA since, after a 30min pulse, most 288A INA 

would be a covalently bound part of 328 IdlA (Fig. 9î Pene et al., 

1968).

4, 2. Characterization of Uterine 43 and 58 HInA.

To confirm the identity of the 48 and 38 FFA peaks, uterine 

low-molecular-weiglit INA, from ra.ts which had received oestradiol 2h 

before death and radioactive ribonucleosides 30min before death,
T/as coelectropboresed wita commercial E, coli "Soluble ANA", Fig*

32 shows the separation of the r.iixture on a 7-3/j polyacrylamide gel 
for 4]i, Tlie radioactivity profile corresponded to the extinction 

at 260nm of the combined uterine and bacterial 48 and 58 FNA s;ecies 

without any apporont overlap. It was concluded that the three 

peaks detectable after separation of low-iuoleciilar-weiglit uterine



Fijnire 32.

Coolectroplîoresis of uterine and E, coli low-molecular- 

wei-glit IMA,

18-21 day old rats, weighing 23-30g, received Ipg 

of oestradiol-iyp intraperitoneally 2h before death and 125pCi 

of each of uridine and 8-̂ llj guanosine intravenously

yOmin before death. Uterine low-Diolecular-vreiglit ÎMA was 

prepared and nixed with 50pg of E, coli "soluble" UNA, The 

mixture was cofractionated by electrophoresis on a 

polyacrylamide gel for 4Ii*

ICxtinction at 260nm, 
Radioactivity per slice in dpm<
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liîlA on 7® 5/J po lyacryl arai (le gels v/ero 43, 3’S and 28SA IdxA.

4. 3* T}jO Effect of Oestradiol on the Synthesis of

LoW“l' iol e ciil ar-',v e i yht llE A .

Fig, 325 sliov/s the effect of oestradiol-lT}^ treatment of 

rats on the incorporation of tritiated rihonucleosid.es into 4S and 

5S uterine id-Lu v/Iien the precursor had been administered jGmin before 

the death of the animals. It was found tiiat, compared with tiie 

controlsj incorporation v/as slightly enhanced after Ih and strongly 

stimulated after 2 and 4h of oestradiol treatment. It v/as 

interesting that the increased synthesis appeared to precede 

slightly the stimulated production of rJSiA,

4, 4, Iimaa-tiire Eat Uterus Fre-tFdlA,

The incorporation of radioactive ribonucleosides into 43 

and pS I-tlA in the above experiment indicated tliat there was some 

newly-synthesized IFtA of an intermediate size. Fig. 33(b) in 

particular^ had three definite tritium peaks; a double peak 

associated with 53 and 28SA fSdA, a 48 pealc and a third peak migrating 
at approximately 4,53. Pre-tlîFA has been shoini to migrate betv/een 

48 and 53 on polyacrylamide gels (ilurdon & Clason, 1969) and in 

Fig, 34 an attempt is made to demonstrate this species in immature 

ra.t uteri * , The animals received oestradiol lyh before they v/ere 

given a 5f 10, 20 or 60min pulse of tritiated ribonucleosides. The 

purified FllA v/as separated for 6h on polyacrylamide gels, tlie 

longer electrophoretic period giving a slightly improved separation 

of 43 ami 53 iStl, After a pmin pulse of radioactivity, the biggest 

peak of precursor uptake v/as into ItfA mi .grating to the left of 43 IMA



Figaro 33»

Effect of o'̂ strn-eii on the sjnithesis of uterine low- 

r.io 1 ecular v/ei^ht ACA.

Low-mnlecular-weiglit uterine ITIA was isolated from 

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25-30g. They had received Ipg 

of oestradiol-17p hy intraperitoiieal injection at various times 

before death and 125pCi of each of uridine and

guanosine intravenously 30''rin before death. Purified IlNA 

was separated on 7*3/5 polyacrylamide gels for 4îi,

(a) = Control.

(b) = 111 after oestradiol-"17|3 administration.
(c) = 2h after oestradiol-lfp administration,

(d) ■ = 43i after oestradiol~17p administration.
—--- - = Extinction at 260mi,

~ - = Radioactivity per slice in dpin.
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n.'iiro j’: ,

Itte- r t.i to rotect rt2vi31 o_ y . - ^ ' A .

18-21 <̂ ny old rats, 2j”30ü received of

o^s trcdiol-lfp, intraperitoneally, l{;K ho Tore t’lo intravenous

ad dnistrn I:ioj: of V..X ox oacji 011 1̂ 3- ' ,' vriffine an2

yi.i'-nosjno, -iirifiod l.ov-nolociil:ir~ ■'̂ oiji;t ntorino iilA v;as 

aey ro of on 7*33’ yolya.crvla'oilo yels ‘or (Ÿn,

(a)
(h)

(cO

radioactive precursors pivon 3min hoforo death. 

f:adioactive precursors piven lOinin ho Tore cle-ath.

adioictivo precursors piven 20nin hofore death* 

' ad inactive jirecirrsors piven Ih before death, 

hxt ! notion at ihhOirn,

Radioactivity ner slice in duiii.
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and, after lOnin incorporation, the peeik inio;ratin[ç nt approximately 

4.5s v/as still slightly larger than that of the 4S species. A 

20min pulse length resulted in the incorporation into 48 IlMA 

overtaking tliat of the intermediate species, whilst after a pulse-of 

Ih, precursor uptaico into tlie 48 and 58 peaks was sufficient to 

ohscure the intermediate peaJc.

The precursor-product relationship demonstrated above is 

insufficient to establish the identity of pre-tkNA. Indeed, in 

the absence of amino acid-acceptance determinations, the 48 I'l'hV 

cannot be categorically called tI%\A. Nevertheless, the results 

shovm in .Fig. can be taken as strong evidence that the synthesis 

of tkNA, via a precursor species migrating at approximately 4,58, 

occurs in rat uterus as well as in the tissue culture systems in 

which it is usually studied.

4. 5. Effects of Actinomycin D on the Synthesis of

Low~No 1 e cul ar-' \̂ei ght ■ TTA.

Fig. 35 shows the effects of actinomycin D at 30pg, 60pg 

and 120]ig/rat on the hormone-stimulated synthesis of 48 and 58 h'NA 

in imjiiatiire rat uteri. The inhibitor was given simultaneously 

witii oestradiol 41i before rat death and radioactive ribonucleosides 

were given 30juin before death. The synthesis of 48 and 58 PNA 

was considerably more resistant to inhibition by actinomycin D 

than was the synthesis of rfdlA (compare Fig, 35 v.’-ith Fig. 13) • At 

a dose of 30pg/rat of actinomycin D, which totally suppressed r'.dlA 

synthesis, incorporation of radioactivity into 48 and 58 E1\A was 

only partially inhibited. As with IbiTcNA synthesis, some low-



...'l'ure

The effect nf < iji o:\yc in i) on t) le on ? tr rid.i o 1-1.7p"

sti,.;nT.-vfê  syrthesis of iitnrino In:o-r;o 1 ocn 1 ar-■ foiylit iTtA,

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25-30y, received intra- 

peritoneal injections of Ipg of oestradiol-lTp and varying

amounts of actinomycin D simultaneously 4]\ before death, Tliey

also received llppCi of each of ni’idine and

guano si ne intravenously lOniin before death, 'ihi.rified low- 

noleciilar-v/eight IITA was separated on 7«5/̂  polyacrylamide gels 

for 4:1,

( c l )  =  ItO actinomycin D, (reproduced from figure 33̂ 1 ) *

(b) = 30pg/?’at of actinomycin 1),
(c) = 60]ig/rat of actinomycin D,

(cl) = 120jig/rat of actinomycin D.

— — —  " Extinction at 260nm,

- - = Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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raoleciilarr-weight ifas made at inJjibitor concentrations of 12üp^/ 

rat. The untreated control in Fi^« 35 is a repeat of Fig. 33(d), 

included to facilitate comparison.

In all of tiie actinomycin I) treatments, there s/as an 

accumulation of radioactivity migrating further than 4S BNA in 

polyacrylamide gels. The number of counts in tiiis peak was fairly 

constant at all inhibitor levels and was equally pronounced at 13pg 

of actinomycin k/rat. For this reason it was felt that the peak 

was probably degradation products of ribosomal or pre-ribosomal 1£MA. 

Ileich & Goldberg (1964) have suggested that actinomycin D may cause 

some 1ÎMA degradation,

4, 6, Effects of Cycloheximide on tlie S^nithesis of

Low-Molecular-='/eigjit rJlA.

Fig, 36 compares the effect of cycloheximide at 600pg/rat, 
on the hormone-stimulated synthesis of rat uterine low-molecular- 

weight IdîA, with the uninhibited result shoim in Fig, 33(d). Tlie 

rats were given 4h oestradiol treatment, a 30min pulse of precursors 

and the inhibitor was administered Ih before, Ih after or simul

taneously with the hormone, Cycloheximide strongly inhibited tktlA 

synthesis, the suppression being most severe in animals receiving 

the inhibitor before the liormone but only slightly less marled after 

the shorter treatments,

5. The lîlbosomes of the Cestrogen-Treated Immature

btorus,

Tata (l97-bi) reported that many hormones stimulated the 

production of ribosomes and membranes and the acctünulation, in



Pifpire 36,

Effect of cycloîiOTcirnide at 600]ig/rat on oestradiol-stinnlated 

lov-nolcciil:!.r-wei'dit I'FA synthesis in irmature rat uterus.

18-21 day old rats, weighing 25”30g, received Ipg 

oestradiol-17|3 4h before death and cycloheximide at various times. 

Both were given by intraneritoneal injection but 123pCi of each of 

uridine and 8-̂ 11 j ̂ pianosine were administered intravenously 
30inin before death. The purified uterinev low-moleci^lar-weight 

PJdA woas separated on 7»5/̂  polyacrylamide gels for 41i,

(a) = No cycloheximide treatment (figau’e token from Fig, 33d)

(b) = Cycloheximide given Ih before hormone.

(c) = Cycloheximide given simultaneously with hormone,

(d) = Cycloheximide given In after hormone.

= Extinction at 2Ô0nm,

= Radioactivity per slice in dpm.
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responsive cells, of rough endoplasmic reticulum. As a result of 

his studies, he postulated that the hormone-induced response promoted 

the formation of a separate population of rihosomes which controlled 

the subsequent groifth and development of target cells. Little 

work of this kind has been done with tlie uterus responding to 

oestrogen. Although it was knov/n that phospholipid and ribosome 

synthesis were stimulated during oestrogen action (Aizawa & Mueller, 

I96I; Hamilton et al,, I968), Davies (I967) showed only slightly 
more rough endoplasmic reticulum in the endometrium of the pregnant 

rabbit than in a nonpregnant animal. In both cases, the amount of 

rough endoplasmic reticulum was negligible compared to that in the 

liver of Rana catesbeaina responding to tri-iodothyronine (fata, 

1967a,b). Conversely, Memetschek-Gansler (1967) has reported that
the granular reticulum and free ribosomes were greatly increased 

under the influence of oestrogen in the epithelial, muscle and 

connective tissue cells of the uterus. The importance of the 

implications in Tata’s (l970a) hypothesis warranted further 

investigations of his ideas and it was decided to attempt to purify 

uterine submicrosomal fractions, to look at their structure, the 

DNA tliey contained and to investigate whethei' tJie ribosomes produced 

in response to oestrogen entered one fraction to a greater extent 

than the remainder,

9. 1* Preparation and Characterization of Microsomal

Fractions.

Of several methods tried, tlie best results were obtained 

with a modified version of that described by Tata (l970b). The 

excised uteri were v^ry gently homogenized and a mitochondria-free
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supernatant produced from the aoî'iogenate, Microsomal fractions were

then isolated, as described in the Materials and liethods section, by 

sedimentation tlirough two discontinuous sucrose density gradients.

The method gave rise to four preparations, called here 1, 2, 3 aiid 

h and equivalent in sedimentation characteristics to the sQiootli 

membrane, light rough membrane, heavy rouoh membrane and polysome 

fractions respectively, of Tata's preparations (l97^b).

Initial analysis of the microsomal preparations were 

encouraging. Fractions 1, 2, 3» and 4 had rilA/phospholipid ratios 

of 0.123, 0.823, 2.0 and 3*96 respectively and thus appeared to 
consist of the expected submicrosomal entities, vdien the fractions 

were investigated by electron microscopy, it became clear that they 

did not equate with the liver preparations (Tata, 1970b). Fig. 37 

shows t)iat fraction 1 was composed very largely of smooth membrane 

in the form of tightly packed vesicles and contained some particulate 

matter which was probably ribonucleoprotein but ap:peared smaller 

than ribosomes. Fraction 2 could only be described as debris. It 

contained some membranous elements and some particulate material 

but the bulk of the preparation was essentially structureless. 

Fraction 3 consisted of purified ribosomes containing polysomes but 

witji very little evidence of membranous elements. Fraction 4 was 

again largely debris but contained ribosomes, some of which appeared 

to be membrane-bound. The preparations shown in Fig, 37 were from 

rats wliich had received 24h oestradiol treatment; the fractions 

from control animals were similar except that tlie smooth membrane 

appeared sonievdr.it less abiuidant and the ribosomes were in much 

smaller numbers. Again, there was little evidence ofnombrane-boiuid 

ribosomes.



Fi .pure 1?.

Subir.icrosomnl fractions uf irmiature rat ut e mis.

Submicrosoinal fractions were prepared from the uteri 

of .18-21 day old rats by metiiod A in the materials and methods 

section. All rats received l]ig of oestradiol intraperitoneally 

24b before death. The pelleted fractions were prepared for 

visualization in an electron beaia as described in th.e Materials 

and Methods section'and all preparations are at a magnification 
of 90,000 (20,000 mag, x 2,9 enlargement).

(a ) = Fraction 1.

(E) = lA'action 2.

(c) = Fraction p.

(») = Fraction 4.
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5. 2, j(I\'A in the llicrosome Fractions.

The 24 rats all received 4h oestradiol treatment and five 

were given radioactive ribonucleosides 2h before death whilst 

another five were given the precursors Ih before death. The 

reason for the dual pulse length was largely convenience. The 

time talcen to administer intravenous injections of one pulse length 

to ten rats would have prolonged the period of killing the animals, 

with the result that some uteri would be excised but unhomogenized 

for an unnecessary length of time. The isolated micro some 

fractions were extracted with hot phenol and the I?NA precipitated as 

described in the Materials and Methods section. Unlabelled total 

uterine %1A was added to fractions 1 and 2 to effect precipitation.

Fig, 38 shows 2%h electrophoretic separations of the 

microsomal RMA on 2,7/o polyacrylamide gels. Fraction 1, the smooth 

membrane fraction, appeared to contain free 40S ribosomal subunits, 

as radioactivity in 18S M A  greatly exceeded that in 28S M A ,  The 

existence of free subunits explained the small size of the 

particulate material in this preparation. Fraction 2 contained the 

ribosomal subunit species in the expected ratio, as did fractions 

3 and 4, The latter preparations incorporated more radioactivity 

than the former. Extinction at 260nm in Figs, 38(a) and 38(b) was 

due to the added carrier M A  rather than fractions 1 and 2 but Figs, 

38(c) and. 38(d) show that fractions 3 and 4 contained strongly 

labelled peaks which migrated between 28S and 18S M A ,  These species, 

which were present to a much smaller extent in all uterine M A  

preparations, have been reported by many workers (Peacock & Dingman, 

1967; Mcliidoe & Mimro, 196? î Din-man et al. , 1970 )* A recent 

report by Aaij et al, (l97l) suggested that they were degradation
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\ ^  briicx'Oscj xA fractiors of iri.rvhir? rat rtoi'ao,

24 rats, 1Ê-21 days old ond we igting dj-jDy, 'vvre 

p.iven Ipy oontre.dioX I'/]’- intre.yoritonoally 44 before death,

9 of 'lie rats were aftoanistered J2.5]-Cx of each, of 9"-̂ m |rridine 

and n-M, -aanosiiio by uitrovenoiis injection 24 before death 

and another f o,n.ni;als received the sane troatrent It before 

death. Uterine :ubnicroso^rnl fractions were isolated as 

described in riethod A of the Materials and Metl.ods section and 

J.C9A was purified fx’Oin f'acb fraction, rnlabellod uterine MfTA 

was adaed to the first two fracti. rs to effect heir recovery. 

The ;nri iiod MA was separated on 2,7p Moly^crylauide gels for

(a) = Fraction i.

(b) = Fraction 2.

(c) ~ Fraction 3»

(d) = araction 4,

   — '■ .H:tinction at 2 6 0 nr.i,

- - - Madioactivity per slice in dpn,
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products of ribosomal IMA and in this context preparations 3 and 4 

showed other s i g n s  of degradation, both in the size and shape of the 

188 pealc a,t ESOOira and in the amount of radioactivity associated 

with M A  smaller than 188, Some of the latter would, however, have 

been due to ribosome-associated species such as 48 and 38 EMA, All 

four fractions showed evidence of slight contamination with nuclear 

material, since there was always some radioactivity in the top 

slices of the gel, presiunably due to the presence of high-molecular- 

weight nuclear ItNA,

5. 3. Effects of Oestrogen on Ribosome Synthesis.

Oestrogen was administered at varying times to groups of 

12 rats, 6 of which received radioactive ribonucleosides Ih before 

death. The uterine microsomal fractions were prepared and the acid- 

insoluble fractions used to measure precursor incorporation and KMA 

content. The stimulation of RMA synthesis, compared, with that of 

non-hormone treated animals, was then recorded as dpm/pg ENA, This 

was not an entirely satisfactory parameter to measure,, since the total 

ENA of these preparations increased with time. However, all other 

measurable quantities such as lipid, protein and enzyme activities 

would also be expected to increase after hormone treatment and, 

since bovine serum albumin ŵ as added to ensure trichloroacetic acid 

precipitation, dry weight estimation was not an alternative.

Fig, 39(u) shows the total lEbl content of the four micro

somal preparations. Fractions 5 and 4 contained more than four 

times the ï̂ 'A of fractions 1 and 2 and, after 24h of oestrogen 

treatment, the level of FNA in fraction 3» the ribosome preparation, 

had risen dramatically. This observation confirmed the electron



Figure 3?»

rhe of? ects of oe ̂trpuli ou or': t ion of 'M A

precursor i n t o ja t e^  ̂‘ - oui Ecr o sora 1 Jh' .\ctio n s .

Groups of 24 rats, 18-21 days old and weighing Gp-jOg, 

received Ipg of oestradiol-l/p by introp^ritoneal injection at 

various tines before death. 5 of the aninals in each group 

also received IHppCi of each of uridine and ĵ S-'̂ hj guano sine

intravenously 111 before death, Uterine siibnicrosomal preparations 

were isolated as described in nethed. A of the Materials and Methods

section and '/ere used to neasure rhlA content and the incorporation

of id lA precursor into tlie acid-insoluble fractions, he su Its 

were calculated as dpm/pg AAA and expressed as a percentage of non- 

liornone treated controls,

(a) " rilA content of tlie fractions,

(b) ENA synthesis in the fractions,
0 * =  Acaction 1,
0 . = Fraction 2.

------A------ - Fraction 3»
~ Fraction 4,
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microscope findings. The iiiA content of other fractions changed 

marginally or not at all. Ifnen the incorporation of precursor 

into Ĵ nA was followed, fractions 3 and 4 again contained approxi

mately fonr times the radioactivity of fractions 1 and 2. The 

maintenance of these ratios throughout the time course of oestrogen 

action i/as such that, when uptake of precursor 'ims measured as 

specific activity (dpin/p.g kllA) , the curves of stimulated rihosoine 

synthesis were almost identical in all four preparations (Fig. 39h). 

hltii the exception of the 24h oestrogen treatments, tlie levels of 

RNA did not alter much throughout the time course. Thus, the 

amount of new îïNA entering the four fractions was directly correlated 

with the ribosome content of that fraction. Except in the case of 

fraction 1, the factors influencing the partition of rihosomes 

between the four preparations is unlmoim but it is clear that most 

of them eventually enter fraction 3, the main ribosomal pool. The 

low levels of membrane-bound ribosomes, the labelling of all 

microsome fractions to equal specific activities and the fact that 

most ribosomes eventually enter the main population, is not consis

tent with the proposal that oestrogen initiates the synthesis of a 

topographically separate population of these particles.

It i/as found that the maximal stimulation of ribosome 

synthesis in Fig. 39(b) exceeded the 10-fcld stimulation of total 

12’IA synthesis in 25-30g rats (Fig. 3), whereas the stimulation 

of nuclear lOiA synthesis has been sliot-ra to be less than 10-fold 

(Fig. 25). These results surggest that oestrogen might accelerate 

the rate at which nead.y synthesized IFIA leaves the nucleus of uterine 

cells.
One other experiment on isolated microsomal fractions
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siioiild be mentioned. Andrews & Tata (l97l) described a method of 

preparing snbmicrosomal preparations from skeletal muscle. This 

differed from the above method principally in the preparation of 

the fractions froia a 40,000 x g supernatant of tlie ciaide homoyenate 

(see llaterials and Methods section). hlien this was used with rat 

uteri, three fractions were obtained. Fraction A was very sir.Alar 

in TJIA content (including tlie predominance of the IBS species) and 

IddA/p] 10spho1ipid ratio to fraction 1 of the previous preparation, 
but contained very few membranous structures. Fraction B was 

similar to fraction 3 and fraction C approximated to fraction 4 of 

the previous method. The oestrogen stimulated incorporation of 

precursor into BKA was not significantly different to the above 

experiment. Thus, the method of jlndrews & Tata (l97l) largely 

confirmed t/ie findings witJi the method of Tata ( 197(1))j "(̂he only 

major difference being the absence of smooth membranes where tlie 

homogenate had been centrifuged at 40,000 x g. The second method 

of microsome preparation provided no additional information on 

uterine cell ribosome populations,

3, 4. . Fxamination of 'diole Uteri liy Electron Microscoiiy.

The experiments with sub-microsomal fractions of i:mi ture 

rat uterus in lieated that uterine cells contained only one rmjor 

population of ribosomes and that rough endoplasmic reticulum was 

not a conspicuous feature of the rpxicscent or oestrogen-stii.iulated 

tissue. To investigate further these indications, the uteri of 

untreated animals, and of rats receiving 6h and h4h oestrogen treat

ment, were examined by electron microscopy. Fig, 40 illustrates 

the columnar cpitlielium cells vdiicîi were typical of the entire



Figure 40,

The nnitheliirn of the iirmature rat uterus.

18-21 day old rats were either untreated or received Ipg 

oestradiol 6h or 24h before deatli. Their uteri were carefully 

excised and cliopjied into luun sections. These were then fixed, 

embedded and prepared for visualization in an electron microscope 

'as described i?i the Materials and methods section. All pre

parations are at a magnification of 12,500 (5,000 mag. x 2.5 

enlargement).

(a ) ” Columnar epithelmma from an untreated rat,

()l) = Coluiiinar epithelium froiii a rat receiving

oestradiol 6h before death,

( C) = Coliumiar e^iitheliimi from a rat receiving

oestradiol 24h before death, 

av ~ Autophagic vacuole,

fr = Free ribosomes,

g = Colgi stack,

m = Fitochondi’ia,

mv = Microvilli,

mvb = hnltivesicular body,

n = Nucleus,

nu = Nucleolus,

p = Polysomes,

rer ~ hough endoplasmic reticulum.
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epitlieliuni except in their shape and possession of microvilli.

Fig, 41 shows fibrocytes from the connective tissue and Fig, 42 shows 

smooth, muscle. The earliest obvions cJiange brought about by 

OGstro,f;en was an aggregation of ribosomes. Thus, the untreated 

tissue in all cell types contained ribosomes largely in t)\e foiri of 

monomers. In the epitijeliuin, tliese were present in large lumibers 

througl'uut the cell together with some polysomes. In the fibrocytes 

tliey were also present in large numbers and in smooth muscle they 

formed scattered pockets. By 6]i of oestradiol treatment, almost 

all ribosomes in eacli of the tliree cell types \/ere congregated into 

tiie typical rosette clusters of polyribosomes. They were still in 

this form 24h after oestradiol adaiinistration,

Care must be taken in the identification of free mono

ribosomes since they can be confused with glycogen granules.

Glycogen is often present in uterine smooth muscle (Nemetscjiek-Ganslor, 

1967) and in certain circumstances, such as delayed implantation 

(Enders, 1967)» can be found in large amounts in tlie columnar 

epithelium, however, altlxough glycogen granules are in the small 

betn-form in smooth, muscle, in the uterus they do not ajpear to be 

less than 2pOA in diameter (Nemetscliek-Gansler, 1967)» whereas a 

ribosome is approximately IpOA , Measurements at higli magnification 

show the observed tjarticles to be of ribosomal size and comjr-vrison 

between the free particles axid iiembrans-bound ribosomes, reveals no 

size difference, A number of other observations indicate that the 

free particles are ribosomes. They do not liave the very darlv ap

pearance ' f glycogen stained wAth lead nor the ag--regate appearance 

of alpha particles; the expected form of glycogen in epithelial 

cells. Liven the small beta particle of smooth r.mscle would be



Vha cnnnec uive ti. s sue _o r tdie i -lature y  t uterus,

ic-“21 uay oltl rxts were ei.tiier xuitreatecl or received 

l]îg 01 oestradiol tU or 24li before death. fneir uteri were care

fully excised and chopped into ion sections. Tliese were then 

fixed, o.ibcdded and ■prepared for visualization in an electron 

microscope na described in id'o Materials and I'iothods section. All 

iirc])arations are ,it a magnification of 12,500 v;',000 mag. x 2.5 

enlargement).

(A) = Fibrocyte from an untreated rat.

(B) = Fibrocyte from a rat receiving oestradiol 6b

befcu'G death.,

(C) = Fibrocyte from a rat receiving oestradiol 24b

before deatlu 

c = Collagen fibres

fr - Free ribosomes,

g - holgi stack,

in " Mitochondria,

n = Kncleus.

nu = Fucleo'i.

Ti = mo ly some 8,

rer - ou ak cndonlasiiic roticulum,
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expected to show a spectinm of sizes with only the smallest nearing 

ribosome dimensions.

24h after the administration of oestro-.en, further changes 

were seen in the treated tissues. The epithelium probably contained 

slightly more rough endoplasmic reticulum but the effect was not as 

marked as indicated in Fig. 40, /ireas containing as much hTfd as 

the 24h treatment in Fig, 40(c) could also be foiuid in the untreated 

epithelium and vice versa. The smooth muscle may also have contained 

more REE and tJie fibrocytes definitely contained more, together with 

increased amounts of Golgi apparatus. Prom the electron micrographs 

obtained, they also appeared to be secreting more collagen. The 

most pronounced change after 24h was in the smooth muscle, RerOj 

hypertrophy and fluid imbibition was manifested in increases in the 

size of both the cells and the intracellular spaces, and the cells 

contained many more ribosomes. These were again in the form of 

polysomes and tended to be clustered at the apices of the nuclei and 

around mitochondria. The responding smooth muscle cells also 

contained increased amoimts of Golgi apparatus which was often in the 

form of smooth-surfaced cistornae along the length of the nucleus.

It was concluded that many of the ribosomes in an iuunature 

rat uterus were monomers and that, by Gh after administration of 

0estradiol, these had aggregated into polyribosomes. Newly 

syitliesized ribosomes were most abundant 24h after hormone treatment 

of the rats in t].ie uterine smooth muscle and also formed polyribosomes. 

Rough endoplasmic reticulimi was not a conspicuous feature of the un

treated or oestradiol stimulated uterus but was fairly abimdant in 

the colla.en-seereting fibrocytes.



Figure 42.

Tue smooth muscle of the iivmiature rat uteinis,

18-21 (lay old rats were either untreated or received lp.g 

of oestradiol“17p 6h or 24li before death. Their uteri were 

carefully excised and ohoiiped into limp, sections. These were then 

fixed, embedded and prepared for visualization in an electron 

microscope as described in the Materials and ilethods section. All 

preparations are at a magnification of 12,p00 (hjOOO mag, x 2,5 

enlargement).

(a ) = Smooth muscle from an untreated rat,

(}3) = Smooth muscle from a rat receiving oestradiol

6]i before death.

(c) = Smooth muscle from a rat receiving oestradiol

24h before death, 

fr = Free ribosomes,

m “ Mitochondria,

m f = Myo filaments,

p = Polysomes,

rer = Rough endoplasmic reticulum.
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D i s c i T S S i o  y.

A wide spectrum of steroid and polypeptide hormones 

stimulate protein synthesis in their target tissues (norner, 19^5; 

Manchester, IRGS; Tata, 1970a). The growth and developmental 

hormones initiate the synthesis of the total cellular protein 

complement ('Tata, 1970a). Corticosteroids, which traditionally 

restrain protein synthesis, stimulate the production of certain key 

enzymes of gluconeogenisis and amino acid metabolism (Lin & Knox, 

1957; Given & Knox, 1959; V/eber, 1968) while hormones such as 

insulin and adrenocorticotrophic honaone, not primarily thought of 

as growth promoting compounds, have also been shoim to stimulate - 

incorporation of amino acid into protein (Manchester, IRbB;

Brahsome & Reddy, 1965), In almost all cases, the enhanced protein 

synthesis is dependent on, and preceded by, RMA synthesis although 

Wool ^  al,. (1968) has presented evidence that insi.ilin-stimulated 
protein synthesis need not involve RMA synthesis.

The precise role of jRIA synthesis in the Tiormonal response 

has been the subject of a great deal of research and many theories 

have been proposed. Most of these envisage a transcriptional or a 

translational control mechanism. If the control is transcriptional, 

it could involve gene unmasking or could be the result of synthesis 

or activation of key proteins such as DMA-dependent RMA %iolynerase. 

Since liornone-stimulated production of PMIA involves all species, it 

follows that control could be at the level of rRMA, rnh'XA or t?XV,

Each of these possibilities have been proposed and it is intended 

to discuss them here in relation to the present studies.
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Stimulation of Rat Uterine ÎNA Synthesis In Vivo.

In recent years, established tissue culture cell lines 

have been developed which respond to hormones (Thompson et al,,

1966), In other cases orgo.n explants and primary cultures have 

been she™ to retain their in vivo properties (Turkington et al.,

1965; O ’Malley R Kohler, 196?). These systems are few in mmiber 

and, despite the advantages of working with them, it is not certain 

that the hormonal response lias not been modified by dedifferentiation. 

Most work on hormone action continues to be with whole animals.

The study of a hormonal response iu. vivo is hindered by 

the many variables inherent in such a system and it is of utmost 

importance to reduce these to a minimum. The common practice of 

giving radioactive precursors by intraperitoneal injection can 

result in large variations in the uterine uptake of radioactivity 

in replicate animals and it has been found that differences can be 

so great as to invalidate the experiment. Similar poor duplication 

has been recorded by Hamilton (1964) and Greenman (l970). The 

reasons are obvious. Small differences in the angle of the needle 

during the injection or in the physical arrangement and amount of 

movement of the viscera or even in the distribution of fat could 

mean tiie difference between the uterus being flooded with precursor 

or i:iost of it being taken up by other tissue.

Variation between replicate animals was greatly reduced 

when the radioactive compounds were injected intravenously and, 

surprisingly, this mode of administration also resulted in a striking 

increase in the observed stimulation of RXA synthesis in response to 

oestradiol. This finding was important since the 2-5.5-fold 

stimulation of RMA synthesis, observed after intraperitoneal
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injections of precursor, was barely significant when the effects 

of the hormone on the labelling of the ribonucleoside pools liad been 

taken into account. Conversely, after intravenous administration of 

radioactive precursors, the 8-12-fold stimulation of RNA synthesis 

was much higher than the 2-2,6-fold stimulation in precursor uptake. 
Miller and Einmens (196?) presented similar evidence on the effect 

of injection route on the observed response of mouse uterus to 

oestradiol and, since the completion of the work described in the 

results section, Greenman (1970) has compared intraperitoneal and 

subcutaneous administration of RNA precursors to rats. While his 

results for total uptake were similar to these in Fig, 1, he did not 

appear to have exposed the animals to oestradiol for long enough to 

record any increase in the incorporation into RNA, Greenman (1970) 

suggested that intraperitoneally-injected labelled ribonucleosides 

entered the uterus by direct diffusion into the serosal layers and 

that much acid-soluble label was then extracellular. These concepts 

may explain the poorer stimulation of RNA synthesis following intra

peritoneal injection since much of the precursor may become localized 

in unresponsive or less responsive cells. Attempts to confirm these 

possibilities by autoradiography were hampered by the difficulties 

encountered in obtaining sufficiently high levels of radioactivity in 

the uterus.
The variation between replicate animals has also been 

reduced by standardising the rats by weight as well as age. This 

followed the finding that the response of an 13-21 day old rat varied 

markedly with increasing weight. The heavier rats responded less 

dramatically to the hormone. The reason for this was unclear but 

there may have been higher levels of circulating hormones in the
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more developed animals. Price (194?) has shown that, in a strain 

of rats experiencing puberty at an age of 50-60 days, some secretion 

of oestrogen was demonstrable as early as t!æ second postnatal week. 

If this was the cause of the weight-dependent difference, it would 

be expected that the uterus of the heavier non-hormone-treated rats 

would incorporate more RNA precursor per pg of DMA than the lighter 

controls. However, this effect zould tend to be negated by the 

distribution of radioactive precursor throughout a larger body mass. 

Thus, the low response in the heavier animals might be manifested in 

part by increased DMA synthesis in control animals and partly by 

reduced uptake in stimulated animals. The observed incorporation of 

radioactivity was in accordance with these ideas.

Stimulation of RNA Synthesis In Vitro,

One alternative to studying a hormonal response entirely in 

t]ie whole animal is to carry out the hormone treatment ^  vivo and 

then follow the biochemical response iu vitro. This method was 

used by Mueller (l953) and Aizawa & Mueller (1961) to follow 
oestrogen-directed protein and phospholipid synthesis. However,

Gorski & Nicolette (I965) found that, when uteri from oestrogen- 
treated animals were incubated in an artificial medium, IlMA synthesis 

was only slightly stimulated over that of non-hormone-treated animals, 

,The results of a similar experiment, presented in Fig, 5, recorded 

a maxiiraun stimulation of 50/'? in both DMA synthesis and precursor 
uptake. In tîie event of tlie incubation system being deficient in 

some requirement of the stimulated tissue, a range of additions and 

modifications to the medium were investigated. Of these, only tlie 

oestrogenic hormones had a stimulatory effect on RNA synthesis and,
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in every case, the increased incorporation into the acid-insoluble 

fraction was mirrored by similar increases in the acid-solnble 

counts.

Recently, M m m s  & Katzman (l97l) have looked at the 

effects of oestradiol pre-treatment of immature rats on subsecpient 

uterine lîNA synthesis in an artificial medium. They found that 

tdie ju vitro stimulation of^ P incorporation was negligible, thus 

confirming the findings of Gorski & Nicolette (1963). When they 

used tritiated uridine as their precursor, their results were similar 

to those presented in Pig. 5 and Table 1, except that stimulation 

was increased by reducing the incubation time to 15min. Finally, 

when they used |inethyl~̂ ïïjmethionine as the precursor, stimulation 

of in vitro PMA synthesis,in uteri from animals treated witli 

oestrogen for 6h, was more than 3 times that of controls. In all 

of these experiments, the stimulation of precursor uptake was 

comparable in both the acid-soluble and acid-insoluble fractions.

Oliver (l97l) has concluded that the only effect oestradiol 

treatment has on nucleoside up>take by the uterus ini yj.tro is due to 

the size and water content of the tissue. It seems likely that, in 

the experiments shoivn in Fig. 5 and Table 1, it was precisely this 

t)iat was observed. Trior treatment of the rats v/itli oestradiolI
caused water imbibition and the resulting expansion of uterine volume 

was manifested in. vitro by an increased nucleoside uptake. Since, 

during the first few hours of the response to oestrogen, the size of 

the uridine pool of the uterus remains constant and that of guanosine 

decreases (Oliver & Kellie, 197b), increased uptalce of these RNA precursors 

would be associated with increased RNA synthesis, khen oestrogens 

were added to the in vitro incubation, they further stimulated
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precursor uptake, presumably by the same meclianism. It also seems 

likely that the results of Mu.nns and Katziiian (l97l) merely reflected 

the differing degrees by wliich oestrogen stimulated the uptake of 

phosphate, uridine and methionine Into the uterine cells;

The largo increases in 1<NA synthesis, observed when pre

cursors were incorporated into the oestrogen-stimulated uterus, did 

not occur when the excised tissue was incubated ija vitro. The 

optical microscope observations in Fig. 6 and the electron microscope 
studies of Ljimglcvist & Terenius (l970) showed that anoxia at least 

contributed to t’oe poor response ^  vitro but a method of over

coming tlie oxygen-starvation was not found.

The Stimulated Syntliesis of Hibosomal RNA.

The most striking change in the early stages of the response 

of target cells to many growth and developmental hormones is a 

stimulation in the rate of ribosomal KNA synthesis. This effect 

has been clearly established for oestrogen (Hamilton, 1968), as well 

as for testosterone (Liao at al^., 1966), triiodothyronine (Tata, 1966) 

and corticosteroids (Greenman at ,, 196$). The present study has 

confirmed the oestrogen augmented synthesis of ribosomal lîKA in the 

uterus of the immature rat and has taken advantage of the resolution 

of polyacrylamide gels to follow its formation from the 45S precursor.

The increased synthesis of rilNA, even at the level of the 

458 and 328 precursor species, was not striking until a relatively 

late stage (2-4h) after treatment, although in some experiments, 

conducted in the Summer rather than the Vinter, stimulation was 

apparent at Ih. Vhen uterine ]D;A synthesis was examined in rats 

receiving less than Ih of oestrogen treatment, there was soiae
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evidence that it was slightly decreased to allow the utilisation of 

precursor in IfnRNA synthesis.

Luck & Hamilton (1972) have recently claimed that 

oestradiol speeds up the maturation of rhltA. In their study, 

using sucrose density gradients, the high-molecular-weight HNA was, 

however, poorly differentiated compared with the resolution which can 

he obtained with polyacrylamide gels. In the present study, 

although the 45S RNA was not always separated from IkiîîNA, the 

individual precursors could be clearly located and their identity 

confirmed by méthylation and cofractionation with samples of IleLa 

cell ribosomal precursor species. hdien rIMA synthesis was followed 

with 15, 30 and 60min precursor incorporations, radioactivity was 
seen to move through the precursors and into the mature rlhlA subunit 

species. Comparison of the maturation process in control and 

hormone-treated animals (Figs. 8, 9 and lO) revealed that, after a 

30niin pulse, the control animal 32S RNA pealc was smaller than the 
45s iîNA peak whereas, in hormone-treated preparations, the J2S peak 

was the larger (Fig. 9)* Similar arguments could be made regarding 

the relative sizes of the 28S and 328 peaks where the precursor had 

been incorporated for Ih (Fig, lO). However, tJiese indications 

were not clear-cut since all radioactivity in pre-ribosomal IC\A was 

sux>crimposed on a background of heterogeneous counts and the peaks 

in the control animals were very small. Thus, the hoimione may 

stimulate the maturation of ribosomal FMA but the effect is small 

compared with the increases in transcription.

The large increases in r'4\'A synthesis, after the admini

stration of oestrogen to nvariectonized rats, led Hamilton at al.

(1968) to conclude that the regulation of rJMA synthesis was a major,
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and possibly rate-limiting step, in the growth response of tîie 

uterus to oestrogen, Hamilton (iRGS) further proposed that the 

first step in the response to the hormone was the synthesis of 

r?dIA, followed by the formation of ribonucleoprotein particles.

These then collected niI?NA from its site of synthesis and transported 

the messenger out of the nucleus. This suggestion followed the 

proposal of Henshaw al. (1965) and McConlcey S.; Hopkins (I965) 
that niRNA entered the cytoplasm attached to the small ribosomal 

subunit. Associated with these postulates, Hamilton e^ el, (1968) 
concluded that oestradiol stimulated not only the syntliesis of rhMA 

but also its transport from the nucleus to the cytoplasm, A clear 

demonstration of such an effect would be difficult to achieve. It 

would necessitate differentiation between tlie increased labelling 

of cytoplasmic ribosomes due to stimulated transcription, from that 

due to an accelerated migration from the nucleus. Some indication 

was obtained in the results section that a true acceleration of 

transport might occur. The maximal stimulation of total RNA 

synthesis in 2.5”3Gg rats receiving Ipg of oestradiol, was 10 times 

that of control animals (Fig, 3), The maximal stimulation of 

precursor incorporation into nuclear ENA was 7-fold (Fig. 23) 

while that of the combined cytoplasmic ribosome fractions was 

approximately 13-fold (Fig, 39)o These results might indicate a 

stimulation in the transport of ribosomes from the nucleus to the 

cytoplasm, How^ever, they could also be explained if, at the time 

of maximum response, the synthesis of other nuclear ANA species was 

stimulated to a smaller extent than rltFA synthesiso

It was concluded that a major response of the immature rat 

uterus to oestrogen treatment was the syntdiesis of rhNA, The
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maturation of the product of transcription and the rate of transport 

of ribosomes from the nucleus may h'.ve been independently stimulated 

but further research would be necessary to confirm these possibilities, 

The synthesis of rI?NA was sensitive to actinomycin D 

inhibition (Fig. 13) and at 30yg inhibitor/rat, was almost totally 

eliminated, Tije synthesis of other idSÎA species was less susceptible. 

Cycloheximide also inhibited rliNA formation and 60]ig/rat, a dose 

giving an incomplete inhibition of protein synthesis, inhibited 

ribosome maturation. The higher dose of 600-|ig/rat also inliibited 

ribosome maturation if given Ih after oestradiol administration.

Tills effect of the inhibitor has been established in tissue culture 

cells (Willems Hi*’ 1969; Craig & Perry, 19?0) and underlines 
the difficulty in interpreting the results obtained with these com

pounds. It becomes obvious that the inhibition of oestrogen-induced 

MIA synthesis by cycloheximide does not necessarily show a dependence 

on the previous production of oestrogen-specified proteins, as 

indicated by Gorski & Axman (1964), Rather, it shows that in this 

system, as in many others, ribosome synthesis is dependent on protein 

synthesis. 600pg cycloheximide/rat, if given with or before 
oestradiol, eliminates ribosome synthesis even at the precursor 

level. However, the toxic effect of the drug at this dosage malces 

analysis of the result difficult.

Somewhat at varinnce with popular opinion, Tonkins et al. 

(1969) have suggested that the increased production of ribosomes 
and other .RNA species may have little to do with hormone-induced 

production of specific proteins. .Curing t)ie initiation of tyrosine 

aminotransferase in the liver of rats treated with corticosteroids, 

there is an increased synthesis of DMA-like, ribosomal and transfer
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IINA (Greenman et al,, 1965; Wicks et al_,, 1965). However, when 

the synthetic corticosteroid, dexametliQ.sone, induces the enzyne 

in hepatoma colls in tissue culture, there is no detectable Increase 

in the synthesis of any RNA species (Gelehrter & Tomkins, 196?), 

although some RNA synthesis was necessary as actinomycin I) 

inhibited the induction (Tomkins el/j 1966), This suggests that

the increased synthesis of r M A  and tHlIA vivo could be a result

of general hypertrophy, having nothing to do wit It the induced 

synthesis of new protein species. Tonkins et al, (1969) postulate 

that the synthesis of tyrosine aminotransferase is under trans

lational control. It may, however, be unwise to study hormonal 

control systems in established cell lines, most of whicli can be show 

to have undergone at least some dedifferentiation (pitot ct êA ., 1964). 

Such cell lines may have lost control over rPMA transcription with 

the result that they continuously produce ribosomes at a maximal 

rate.

Ohno ejb al. (l97l) have reached similar conclusions to those 

of TomJcins e^ al, (I969). They studied testosterone control of 

enzyjie induction in the kidney of normal mice and in mice carrying 

the X linked testicular feminization (Tfm) mutation. From their 

findings they concluded tliat two intracellular metabolites of 

testosterone controlled the response, Go^-androstan-hoc-lTp-diol 

stayed in the cytoplasm and induced tlie synthesis of alcohol 

dehydrogenase and |3 glucuronidase by translational control, A 

second metabolite, 5®̂ ”dihydrotostoatorone, was carried to the 

nucleus by the 3.58 receptor protein (Fang et , I969) where it 
m e d i at e d 1 e rtro nhy,

Alien oestrogen acts on the uterus, it initiates first
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therefore, that the synthesis of rRNA is very relevant to 

oestrogen action, even if it is unnecessary to the induced syn

thesis of new protein species.

The Fate of Newly-Gynthesized Fihosomes,

The opposite view of the possible role of ribosomes in ' 

translational control mechanisms is that of Tata (iRTOa), île 

postulates that an important function of growth promoting hormones 

could be the stimulated production of ribosomes and phospholipid 

and their association into rough endoplasmic reticulum (REE), He 

further claims that this response could provide a means whereby a 

topographically segregated population of ribosomes would be res

ponsible for producing the proteins bringing about hormone-induced 

differentiation of the target tissue. The advantages of such a 

system, in facilitating a rapid response to external stimuli without 

upsetting the synthesis of constitutive proteins. are obvious,

However, this hypothesis envisages a different function for membrane- 

bound ribosomes to the normally accepted role in the production of 

secretory proteins (Palade, 1966), In a non-secrefcory tissue, sucli 

as muscle or brain, membrane-bound ribosomes may synthesize protein 

for intracellular destinations (Andrews & Tata, 1971) but Tata's 

most convincing results, demonstrating the development of HER in 

response to triiodothyronine, are with a protein-secreting tissue, the 

bullfrog liver (Tata, 1967a,b).

The possibility that the uterine ribosomes, produced in 

response to oestrogen, were membrane-1 )ound was investigated in the 

immature rat. Four fractions were prepared from a mitochondria-free
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supernatant. One of tlieae was the expected smooth membrane fraction 

and another consisted of very pure ribosomes but no fraction con

tained large quantities of membrane-bound ribosomes. Strangely, 

most of the membrnne-boimd ribosomes that were seen were in fraction 

4, the preparation containing the heaviest material and the smallest 

quantity of phospholipid. Precursor incorporation studies showed 

that newly-synthesized PMA was partitioned between the submicrosomal 

fractions with stoicheiomotrical relationship to their existing M A  

content, such that the four preparations were always labelled to 

approximately the same specific activity. Thus, for the first six 

hours of the time course, fraction 3 contained roughly four times as 
much PtNA as fraction 1 but also incorporated four times as much 

radioactivity. Despite this initial segregation of newly-synthesized 

ribosomes, it was clear that most particles eventually becaiiie a part 

effraction 3» the main ribosome pool, so that after 24h, the total 

ENA content of this fraction was greatly increased. The factors 

influencing the distribution of rllNA containing entities throughout 

all of the four fractions was unî-rnoiim. There were indications that 

the smooth membrane fraction contained a predominance of 40S sulnmits 

and, when these were labelled, it was possible that they had just 

entered the cytoplasm and had not yet associated into mature ribosomes. 

Perhaps the ribosomes in fraction 2 were also incojiiplete. Such a 

concept would explain why the amount of I'dlA in fractions 1 and 2 did 

not increase v/hen, after 24h, the content of fraction 3 was greatly- 

increased and that of fraction 4 was also enlarged. It appeared 

fairly certain that the ribosomes in fractions 1, 3 and 4 were not 

separate populations in the intact cell; rather they were particles 

which, for some reason, ditfered in their sedimentation characteristics
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from the main pool. In summary, fraction 3 was the main ribosome 

population in control and lioï-mone-stimiilated animals. Newly- 

synthesized ribosomes occurred free and as polysomes but few were 

membrane-bound. No evidence was found that they were in any way 

topographically segregated from pre-existing ribosomes.

As a result of the above experiments, it was desirable to 

determine the extent to which membrane-bound ribosomes were found 

in the intact uterus. It was possible that a relatively small 

percentage of the cells responded to oestrogen in the production of 

HER, The uterus has been the subject of a number of electron 

microscope studies, Davies (I967) examined the columnar cells of 
the endometriimi and slioŵ êd that they contained large numbers of free 

ribosomes and occasional areas of HER in non-pregnant rabbits and 

that this did not change greatly during pregnancy, Laguens (1964) 

and Nemetschek-Gansler (1967) have shown that the free ribosome 
content of uterine smooth muscle increased' greatly after oestrogen 

treatment. The latter worker also showed that some cells in tlie 

connective tissue could have a predominance of membrane-bound. 

ribosomes and also stated that granular epithelium was increased in 

muscle and epithelial cells under the influence of oestrogen. It 

was decided to investigate the immature rat uterus for the presence 

of RER,

The epithelium, connective tissue and smooth liiuscle were 

examined in the uteri from untreated rats and from rats which had 

received oestradiol 6h and 24h before deatth, The first observed 

change was an aggregation of ribosomes into polysomes and was clearly 

visible in all cell types after Gh exposure to the hormone. Pecause 

virtually the entire ribosome population of the cell was involved in
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tills change, at a time when the total RNA of tiio tissue was not 

greatly changed, it was assumed that the aggregation involved r,re- 

existing, as well as newly-made, ribosomes. This indicated that 

the old ribosomes were as ini; or tant as new ones in the oestrogen- 

directed protein synthesis. The electron micrographs of Ravies 

(1967) showed t]:iat ribosomes were largely in tlie form of polysomes 
in the epithelium of both pregnant and non-pregnant rabbits, but 

the non-pregnant animal was mature and, therefore, exposed to 

oestrogen.

After 24-h of hormone treatment, the ribosomes were still 

in the form of polysoraes and there were large amounts of new 

ribosomes, again occurring largely as polysomes, in the hypertrophied 

smooth muscle. In untreated and treated animals there were small 

amounts of RER in the epithelium and smooth muscle and rather more 

in the collagen-secreting fibrocytes. The aiDOunt of llilR was 

increased in the fibrocytes after exposure to the honnone,

Tata (1970a) has made a good case for the hormone-induced 

accumulation of RER and the existence of a mechanism in the target 

cell for cQuisling the formation of membrane-bound ribosomes to an 

increased demand for protein, Many groirth stimulating iiormones, 

including oestrogen, stimulate the coordinated synthesis of piiospho- 

lipid and RNA (Aizawa & Nueller, I96I), Rlien growth liormone and 

triiodotdiyi’onine are given simultaneously to hypojjhysectomized rats, 

the hepatic s^nithesis of these components is additive, witii two 

peaks of precursor incorporation corresponding to tlie lag periods 

of the two hormones■■ (Tata, I968). .Furthermore, in the bullfrog 

liver, the nowly-syntliesized phospholipid and RNA is involved in the 

reorganisation of the cytoplasm and formation of '111 which becomes
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the most active component in jirotein synthesis. Acciumilation of 

memhrnne-bonnd ribosomes is followed, in those animals, by indnced 

syoithesis of ureo.-cycle onzynes and serum o.lbiunin (Tata, 1967b),
In an extension of his findings, Tata (1979a) suggested 

that co-ordinated synithesis of RNA and phospholipid during oestrogen 

action may also result in membrane-bound ribosome accumulation, 

Nicolls _et al. (l96s) lias shovm that, when oestrogen stimulates 
Xonopus liver to produce phospholipoprotein, this is the case. The 

present study reveals, however, that in the immature rat uterus 

there is little RSil before or after homorie treatment. The only 

exceptions were the fibrocytes which, as secretory cells, might be 

expected to contain RSR.

The difference between these results and those of the 

other cited ivorkers may lie in the fact that oestrogen, when acting 

on the uterus, is not noted for the initiated synthesis of specific 

enzymes or other proteins but rather results in general hypertrophy 

followed by hyperplasia. There is no knomi equivalent in the 

uterus to the induced synthesis of phosvitin in the liver responding 

to oestrogen (Heaid 8: McLachlan, I963) or of thyroglobulin induction 
in the tdiyroid gland responding to tiiyrotropdiic hormone (Kerkof 81 

Tata, 1967) or urea-cycle enzyme production in metamorphosing 

amphibia (Tata, 1967b). It therefore appears that Il’fl may be 

formed when a hormone dictates the induced synthesis of new protein 

species. Oka & Topper (l97l) have recently slioim tiiat tiie induction 

of casein synthesis, in mammary cells responding in vitro to insulin, 

corticosteroid and prolactin, is accompanied by the formation of lull. 

Associated with these findings, a further point should be made; 

the Introduction and Discussion in this thesis has draim attention
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to the similarities in the hiochemical responses initiated hy the 

various growth-promoting hormones wliether polypeptide or steroid. 

Despite this, it should he remembered tiiat the physiological actions 

of these compounds are very different and, at a biochemical level, 

it may be the differences ratjier than the similarities wiiicJi will 

prove to be the key to their mode of action.

The Stimulated-pyiithesis of t'?XA.

The degeneracy of the genetic code and the tRNA species 

has led many workers to speculate that t M A  may be involved in the 

translational control of protein synthesis (Sueoka & Kano-Sueoka,

1970)* Numerous examples have been reported where the tENA 

content of a system undergoing change has been shoira to be altered, 

either by the synthesis of new tlulA species, the modification of 

existing ones or an alteration in the relative abimdance of 

isociccepting species. Sue oka & I(nno-Sueoka (1964) reported changes 

in the relative abundance of two leucyl-toNA species in E, coli 

infected witli the bacteriophage, T2 and Kaneko & Doi (1966) h<ave 
shown that the valyl-tlîNA differs in the spore and vegetative foiras 

of B. subtil is. Similar clianges have been found in metliionyl- 

t M A  in erythrocytes during chick development (Lee d; Ingram, I967) 
and many changes have been found between normal and turnour-derived 

cells (Taylor ^  al., 1968; Srinivasan et ., 1971 )c Some of 

the reported changes can bo associated vritli requirement and it has 

already been mentioned that in the liver synthesizing the serine- 

rich protein, phosvitin, in response to oestrogen, there is an 

elevated level of seryl-tuLl (heck eĵ  al., 19?0), Several otdier 

changes in thNAs, or their methylating enzymes, in systems sensitive
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to oestrogens and progestins have also been mentioned in the Intro

duction to tliis thesis,. It is clear that the possible control of 

protein synthesis by thNA is relevant to oestrogen action.

The findings in tlie present v/orlc confirm those of Billing

p_t al. (1969c), also with immature rats, and tlioso of Bingraan et al.

(1969) working with chick oviduct, that the synthesis of tIulA is

greatly increased in response to oestrogen. In t.ho oviduct system, 

the tlMA symthesis was the most noticeable of all the observed changes 

in JNA production and in both sets of findings with the immature rat, 

there was evidence that the stimulated production of t M A  preceded 

slightly tliat of rMA. It would bo interesting to comjiare the newly 

synthesized tJlNA with that of untreated rats.

The synthesis of tllNA in the immature rat uterus appears 

to be via a precursor, is less sensitive to actinomycin D inhibition 

than r M A  but is sensitive to levels of cycloheximide which almost 

totally inhibit protein synthesis. Conceivably, this effect could be 

correlated with the symthesis of specific tRNA modifying enzymes but in 

view of the observed toxicity of the levels of cycloheximide used, there 

is little value in such speculation.

The Etimulcited ■ Byutiicsis of MAgt^ge^ RNA.

Tlie concerit that, in higher animals, hormones could promote 

new messenger M A  synthesis was a logical extension of the findings 

that similar low-information molecules are responsible for controlling 

transcription during bacterial induction and repression (Jacob A :'onod, 

1961), The idea was first expressed by 1 Carlson (l963) after his 

finding that ocdysone induced the unfolding and puiiiing of specific 

regions of insect c'nronioso.nes, followed by t.be appearance of enzymes 

associated with insect moultin.g. The concept received support from
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a number ox quarters. A stimulation of r.uclear IN A synthesis 

occurred, in tlie nuclei of uterine and liver cells as an early 

response to tlie administration of oestrogen and triiodothyronine 

respectively (lAvr;iilton yrb al,, 11)68; Tata & Yidiiel, 11)65), 

Hybridization studies revealed new nuclear M A  species produced in 

the rabbit uterus shortly after oestrogen treatment (Church & McCarthy,

1970)> iu oviduct responding to DES and progesterone (O'Malley et 

al,; 1968; O'Malley & McGuire, I969), and in liver treated witli 

cortisol, but not when it was treated v/ith growtli hormone (Drews & 

Brawermau, 1967a,b). New DNA-like DMA was also reported following 

treatment of rat kidney and toad bladder witli aldosterone (Forte & 

Landon, 1968; Rousseau & Crabbe, 1968) and in the rat liver res

ponding to cortisol (Yu & Feigolson, I969),
The above findings do not, however, add up to conclusive 

evidence either for synthesis of mkNA or for a decisive role for new 

messenger species in Iiorinonal control. The difficulties in demon

strating mPNA in the eukaryotic cell, particularly where any naif 

production would be totally masked by tlie increases in r M A  and tI?NA 

syithesis, have led to a reappraisal of the concepts of control in 

higlier animals, Borne of the postulated alternatives to the 

bacterial-type control by induction and repression have been presented 

above, and it is clear that they deserve careful investigation. The 

eukaryote differs from the prokaryote in having a membrane-bounded 

nucleus witli DM1 organised into chromosomes, associated, specific 

nuclear proteins and a s]>ecialized area synthesizing rMA. All tliis 

indicates tliat higlier organisms differ in their control mechanisms 

but at tlie same time the concept tint hormones induce tlio syntinsis 

of specific im-KA sy>ecies should not ho abandoned.
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The earliest response to oestrogen, detected Jn ii.Tnature 

rats ill the present work, was the incorporation of precursor into o.n 

M A  of verj-higlM’iolecxilar-weight. . Studies on the behaviour of 

this material showed that it was rapidly synthesized and had a short 

half life* It was xmmethy 1 ated, located in the nucleus and liad a. 

base composition low in Ĝ -C and high in U* These findings supported 

the conclusion that the material was heterogeneous nuclear XÎNA and 

studies were undertalien to investigate whether the increased synthesis 

involved discrete species of this XNA tyie. The llhRNA was separated 

on two systems designed to fractionate the species but the stimulated 

incorporation of radioactive precursor was heterogeneous.

Simultaneously with these studies, evidence has been ac

cumulating that linl'vNA is a precursor to mPAIA species (Darnell et al., 

1971a). If this proves to be the case, then the study of IbiltNA 

synthesis, in systems in which it can be separated from JINA species 

of lower molecular weight, may provide a way in which the synthesis 

of mHNA can be studied in tissues undergoing differentiation.

There is no reason why steroid hormone regulation in the 

target cell could not involve several of the proposals that have 

been put forward. The primary response could be the synthesis of 

specific kuNA species, the translation of which might result in the 

synthesis of a small number of specific proteins, Tliese in turn 

could promote the synthesis of new ribosomes and tRNA v/bich could 

contribute to the control of subsequent differentiation in the 

responding tissue. Studies on oestrogen action have produced a 

considerable body of evidence vdiicr. can be marshalled in support of 

such an argument. Firstly, oestrogen is found boimd to tlie chromatin 

of target organs witliin iTnin of its admiinistration (Teng A Hamilton,
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1968) and results in increases in chromatin template activity 

(Church & McCarthy, 1970). This is followed hy the early synthesis 

of new PlKA species (Church & McCarthy, 1970) and the production of a 

small number of new x>rotein species (Notides & Gorski, 1966; Barker,

1971) which aj)7iear to he dependent on RNA synthesis for their

élaboration (î)eAngelo & Gorski, 1970) and probably include an

activator of magnesium ion-stimulated RNA polymerase (Barry & Gorski,

1971). Increased activity of tJiis enzyme is associated with 

stimulated production of r M A  (ïla/ailton e_t al., I968) and at the 
same time, or %)ossibly earlier, synthesis of t M A  is also increased. 

In the uterus, the new RNA would be involved jirimarily in hypertrophy 

and later hyiierplasia but in other tissues, such as the liver pro

ducing phosvitin, the ribosomes could be associated with membranes

and themselves perform a regulatory role in the induction process.

In such a system, a modification in the relative abundance of 

various tHNA. species could also be im]xortant.

It is tempting to speculate that the early syitiiesis of 

HnRMA in the uterus of immature rat could reflect the synthesis of 

new sjiecios of m M A  and that the trou si at ion of these into protein 

could be a prerequisite of increases in tjaNA synthesis.
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SlTMM:\Ry

1) The action of oestradiol at a molecular level, together with

the current concepts of RNA synthesis, maturation and transport are 

reviewed* IINA syntliesis is investigated and characterized in the

uterus of 18-21 day old rats responding to oestradiol-17|3.

2) The observed stimulation of J31A synthesis, in the uterus of

rats treated with oestradiol-17p, is markedly dependent on the route 

of injection of precursor. After intraiieritoneal administration of 

radioactive precursors, response is low and variable. Conversely, 

intravenous injection of precursor gives rise to a marked stimulation 

of RNA synthesis w)iich is fas? in excess of the stimulated uritake into 

the acid-soluble pools and indicates that the increased uptalce into 

M A  represents a real stimulation in M A  synthesis. Subcutaneous 

injection of precursor gives an intermediate response,

3) 18-21 day old rats respond maximally to a dose of 0,3]xg/rat

or more of oestradiol-17|3, the degree of response being dependent

on the weight of the animals wàtliin the age range.

4) In vitro synthesis of Id A , in uteri excised from oestrogen-

treated rats, is only slightly stimulated and the increase can be 

accounted for by liornone-activatod uptalce of precursor,

3) The purification and separation of uterine RNA on polyacryla

mide gels, agarose gels and sucrose density gradients is described,

6) The earliest detected effect of oestradiol is the stimulated

synthesis of a vory-high-molecular-weigjit INA from approximately pMla

after the administration of oostradiol-17p. The rapid syntliosis and 

decay of tjiis species, together with its nuclear location, absence of
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îiiethylatioîi ami its base coinposition, jxeriiiits its identification 

as heterogeneous nuclear M A .  The ibiHNA made in response to 

oestradiol varies considerably in size,

7) Since evidence is accumulating that IhiRNA contains 

polynucleotide sequences which ultimately become messengers, it is 

suggested that the stimulated production of this species in the 

uterus of oestrogen-treated rats may reflect hormone-induced mRNA 

sjoathesis and the translation of the messengers into protein may be

a necessary prerequisite for stimulated rRNA synthesis and subsequent 

hormone augmented differentiation,

8) A striking change in the uteri of rats exposed to 

oestradiol is tlie stimulated synthesis of ribosomal RNA, W’hen 

purified RNA is separated on 2.7^ polyacrylamide y;els, synthesis can 

be followed from the 45S precursor, through the 32S precursor and 
into the ribosomal subunit species. Synthesis is first stimulated 

at, or shortly after, Ih of oestrogen treatment and is greatly 

increased 2 and 4h after hormone administration. Some evidence is 

presented that, in addition to increasing the rate of transcription 

of rRNA, oestradiol may also stimulate the rate of rRNA maturation 

together with its transport into the cyto])lasm.

9) The fate of nev/ly-synthesized ribosomes in oestrogen-

treated uterine cells is investigated. As a consequence of Jiorr'.one 

administration, ixe-oxisting and newly-syntliesized ribosomes appear

to aggregate into polysomes but there are few membrane-bound ribosomes 

either before or after honnone treabncnt. The features of the induced 

production of ribosomes in immature rat uteri are (".iscussed in 

relation to the current concepts of their involvaient in hormone 

action.
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10) Oestrogen-inclTicefl synthesis ox thNA may precede sliplitly

tihe increase in rlihl synthesis, since the lahelliny of 4S It-ti is 

clearly elevated Ih after hormone administration. Synthesis of 

both 4S and !1S 1.MA is strongly stimulated after 2 and 4h of 

oestrogen treatment.

11) The increased swithesis of rllNA in response to oestradiol-

17]1 is more strongly inhibited by actinomycin I) than the synthesis 

of other IdlA species, Cycloheximide, depending on the time of 

adr,iinistratio]i and dosage, inhibits either "thl synthesis or the 

maturation of rhNA.
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